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FAMILIAR FARM TOPICS.

BY JAB HANWAY.

TUB TROTTING KNACJIt.

"Hark Comstock" contributed tbe following
on "the trotting knack," to Wallac�'" Mont'f(;lv:
It la a noticeable tact that the definite aim flut

forth during the laet. dozen yeara by breeders

to augment trotting capacity. by the selection

and crossing of anlmalll derived from stralnl

of blood known to partake of the desired pe

culiarity. Is havlnll a marked effect upon the

trotting time record. This general comming
ling of the selected strains, and the exclusion

ot all others,it fact bring the problem of breed

ing the trotter,by the standard of to-day, to an

attainable solution. A tew years hence, the

three·year.old that cannot reel off his mile.trial

in 2:45 will be thought of no.espeelal promlse ;

whereas, one of that capacity ill now thou�ht
a wonder, and regarded with suspicion of hav·

ing been over-trained.
The trotters of to-day may be classified un

der two headings,which apply equally to aged
and growing horses. There is tbe developed
trotter, and the spontaueous trotter. These

terBls, of course, are used in 110 comparative
sense, for no trotter has been brought by train ..

Ing to respectable speed, without be possessed
some natural tendency to a trotting habit, as a
foundation upon which to inaullurate the pro

'cess of development; and, on the otber hand,
no horse of however great natural capacity to
trot. has ever yet been able to show eiloher a

creditable race or trial, without some ahow of

training. But we are daily growing more fa.

millar with the young "desperators" that

break:out:with a great display of trottinll speed,
with comparatively little handling. A late In.

stance of this ia the colt Centennial,that trotted

hill public tr!.al at the Lexington meeting
in 2:26%;. at three years old. Last year Gov

ernor Sprallue burst upon us with a four ..year·
old trial. in public, of 2:2174. The colt Mid

night, a four-yearold, is reputed to have made

a trial 'lulte early in the season of 2:29%.with
of water, the old gentleman wal lIerioualy 110 little prevloull handllnll, that It has crea.ted

troubled to think his hired hand who had been a very favorable Impression of his probable

reQ'ardedu one of most trulty to b� found In capacitv. and led to his sale at a high figure.

b h
Apropos of this sale, report has It that the

t e w ole leUlement, should attempt to de.. horse cost its new owner $14,000 In this wiee :

ceive him In thla manner.
.

_. .
_ ,JJt,ga;'1f'-the.three-year-old.sw.lllOlll.J)e&D Sage,

He laid nothing, to hil hired hand, till the purchased a few days before, at Stonyford. for

whole family had leated themselves down to $0,000, also a Golddust mare, recAntly pur-

dl Hid d h bi b "i
chased In Kentucky for $3,500, and cash to the

nner. e ntro uce t e IIU �ect y'ab. ng amoant of $4.500. If all tbese figurea are rell-
his band, if he understood him to say a short able.breedere need not despair of again seeing
time before he started to the poat office, that remunerative prices, when the tide to business

he had watered the horses. "Oh, yes, I water. prosperity shall again fiow in, as seems even

d th I "
now to be its course.

e em as ulua . Spontaneous irotting speed is aB much de.

This is a very strange circumstance indeed, sired and valuable quality In a youngster be

remarked the old gentleman,that horses which cau�e it places him at a given capacity, wlth

have drank· all they needed, would drink two out tasking his constitution with the severe.

h hand often serious training that il required
or tree bucketll of water, �ithin a aIf hour of one of the slower development. I know that

after; for I watered them Just after you left, there are some persons who almost Ihudder (I)
and it Is not often that I have wltnesled horsell at the thought of a two-year-old trotting in

drink more at on� time than these horsel dtd. 8:00, or a three-year_old trotting In 2:45 or

Th bl h d h w d b better, assuming, as they do, that the constl-
e young man us e, e as um -

tutlon of the animal has been dllaltrously lIac.

founded, he IIPoke not a work. The family had rificed to early development. I predict that

always treated him with kindnels,for they had twenty years hence every colt that is bred for

often Bald that Oliver Will! one of the mOlt trotting purposes. on a well couducted stud
, farm. will be expected to show equal time, at

trullty hands that had ever been employed on these respective agel. with no more training
the farm. than il. sufficient to drive straillht, or else will

It was a painful circumstance to witneBB In be regarded as inferior In natural trotting abll·

one short hour, a loss of confidence in one Ity. It Is reported· that the owner of Sildle

Bell, upon being questioned during the Breed'
whose character for integrity had never been ers' Uentennlal Meeting,at Philadelphla,about
questioned. the development of his filly, replied that he

Although it Willi agreed In the family circle, did not see that there had been any improve-

to Illy nothing of thil unpleasant affllli' to the ment In the mare's speed, and claimed that, as
soon IIIlIhe was taught to drive straight, and

outside world,yet by some means It leaked out.
go alonl.!' about her business, IIhe poslessed as

Oliver was conlcious that he had lost his posl.. great a filght of speed as she had ever since

tloD In loclety, his punishment was lIeyere, he Ikown.

could not bare it-he left with a sad heart and
This filly has been Instanced as au out-sider

In breeding-a natural trotter. with no trot

went off amongst atrangers to commence life ting ancestry. and one whose speed was not

due to develooment training. Inveltlgation,
however, disclolles that she Is cbocl!: full of

trotting antecedents on both sides of her pedi,
·gree ; and this seems to be nearly the unlver
Bal rule with theBe Ipontaneous early trotters.

The gait Is growing Itronger as we lay on each
new trotting croB8, and can be seen in the gen
eral average of the youngsters now being turnt
ed off our breeding farms; while here an In
stance of exceptional brilliancy, gives us a

foretaste of what we may expect more fre

quently hereafter. Nearly all the acknowl.

edged families of trotters have contributed

something in this respect; and In so doing
each has usually received secondary assistance
from onl! of more of the others. Some ani·

mals, without any assignable reason.appear to
excel their relatives In transmitting this quah
lity. I believe that.breeders will profit by go.
ing to these very animals for their crosses. and
where there Is a selection among them. {nclln ..
ing to thOle that come of st�ains demonstrated
to possess training quality, as well as speed.
Speed, It is true. Is the first element of a trot

ter. and for a long time to come must, in the

main, proVA the winnlug feature, ae compared
with any other one element; as demonstrated
in the Republic race.at thflContennlal meeting
where the extra speed of the not oyer-staunch
Sadie Ball enabled her to beat a ronsing field
includinll Woodford Chief, one of the fastest
Ilnd gamest four-year-oIds that ever took the
word "go." For all that, where these great
IIpeed crosses oau be got at, In lines that train

on, the consideration will be found sufficient
to offset a slight advantage in elleed: that may
be posSAssed by the more flashy crosses. In
other words, stick In a brace wherever you
can, but don't neglect thtJ speed.
In looking over these speed-wonders that

trot so fast at an early age, one cannot detect
by the eye wherein their eXlleptlonal powera
lie. They are generally well-furnished fel
lows, but others of far less capacity can be

NO. XXXI.

A SKETCH FROM LIFE.

"HavllYou watered the horses?" inquired a

farmer of his hand. "Yes, Sir, I watered them

half an hour ago." "All right. then, you may

take the pony and go to the post office and

bring the papers, etc.

It was only a short time after this conversa··

tlon.occllrred.that one of the:daughters:went to

the well to get a bucket of water; the horses

were In the yard which skirted the prem

iaell where a well supplied the house depart
ment with water. Although it was not usual

to ,water the lsorses at that well, yet they had

during the dry period In September occasion.

ally beea anpplled at this well, as the well in

the barn.yard had become low.

The horaell, lIeelng or hearing ,the pump put
in motion, came to the fence and whinnied

for water. This atta.ted the g1rl's�attention.
and she told her father that the horses were

baying for water. This the father tlsought
wu very improbable, but concluded to test the

matter; 110 he jnrneyed Into the barn-yard
and went towards the well where they received
their daily lIupply. They followed him, and

manlf8ll�ed unmistakable. Blgns that:they neell.
ed their morning drink,
Each horse drank from two to three buckets

anew.

It takes years to establish a good reputation,
bat it is IOlIletlm81110lt in an hour.

PLOWING CORM IN DRY WEATHER.

There II a wide dlffereDce of opinion
amonlllt farmer In regard to the frequent plow.

ing of corn, during dry weather.
While lome

consider it Is the best policy to let the ground

rest, provided it II clear of weeds.than to plow

It, otherll contend that to keep the earth Itlr

red continually, Is the best. The former clal8

claim that the plowing causes what little

moisture there �ay be in the soil to evaporate

more readily, the other class, claim that the

looler the soil, the more It will absorb the dew

jn the atmosphere.
One fact we have no hesitation in stating,

and It was the memorable year of '60, the dry

year; that those who keeped thfl plow going

during the sea80n, had at least the most nub

binllB-We raised about three hundred bushels

of oorn tbat year,of course It was of an Inferior

quality, but doing much better
toan those who

concluded not to plow till a rain would moist4

en the ground.
MyoId friend,Col. Jas. Mongomery that dry

year raised a pretty fair crop of corl) ; it was

th6 best I had seen that season, he plowed his

ground very deep In the spring, he pb.nted

early and kept the shovel plow going, not reo

gardIng the dry weather.

,. \ HARD-PAN CLUB OFFER.

In clubs of ten or more, One Dollar per copy,

for Olle year, pOtltalle prepaid, and a free copy

to the perlOn getting up the club.

found, apparently aa well made for the pur

pose. I believe that It has been claimed that

"Avolution" has something to do with It, but
that subject Is too deep for me. It seems over

expectant to look to quaIltle! In these young·
sters so far in advance of the stock from which

they sprlng,yet we:notonly expect,but achieve,
in this direction. Just aa the fusion of two

or more metals produces a compound'one, pos
sessing qualities Bcarcely discernible in either
of its ingredients, and applicable to uses that

neitber of them would respectively serve; so,

the Iualon ot trotting lines occasionally throws

out a blending or compounding of qualities
that rises far above all' its antecedents. The

question Is, whe\her we shall Ill' to perpetu
ate the quality by breeding from this com

pound or exc",ptlonal horse upon the theory that
like wlll produce like, or by endeavoring aa

nearly as possible to again blend the same .. Ie'

ments that produce him. Both are worth try·

Inll, and both may succeed or fall, but for the

purpose of the breeders I place the stud record

first, and a track record next In my estimate.

For all that, I think that from the stake win.

ners of to.day wlll arise the slrea and dams of

the stake winners of the future, because the

progenitors of to-day must pass away, and be

succeeded by greater ones hereafter. If there

was a way IJv which to 81trely 8eleot, I would

discard even the best tried brood mares and

stallionR we have.and fill their places with the

untried younger ones that are sure to surpass

them.
In regard to the late

:

sensation, Midnight, I

assign the creative part of his trotting knack

to his sire; for, though his dam traces to the

Drew horse. of MalnB-a capital crols-there
seems to be evidence that others of his sire's

get are precoeleus. If this proves so, there

will, doubtless, be great exultation, but It wlli
be quite early enough to shout them clearly
out of the woods, by demonstratlnll their ca"

pacity In races.

The sensation with regard toMidnight, aup
plemented by hil later sale, at a lon� figure,
has turned attention to the family. Several of

them have In coesequence, been placed in

training; and tbe v&rlous demoDatrationll,raug·
ing from a quiet buzz here. to louder exulta.

tions there .,bas given the Impression abroad

that daylight Ie to follow the "Midnight" of
the family, before .tha close of another season.

Midnight was Ilot by the brown horse Peace·

maker, twelve year old, by Rvedyk'8 Hamble

tonian, out of Sally FeaRles by Smith's Clay.
son of Cassius M. Clay. I l&8t week saw him

In the box, at the Prospect Park track. where
he has been making the season, and at the

same time, looked over several of his progeny
of various ages. He stamps upon them, wltb

great uniformity, some of his grandly-develop.
ed polnts,:and as far as the eye can judge from

outward contour, he is a horse of a thousand.
for well distributed power. He is a brown or

black, with wlne-oolored flank.s, of a hue deep'
toned and unfading. Well groomed,it is hard
to conceive of a richer coat than his. Tbe

color follow many of hit sons and daughters.
The horlle stande about fifteen and a,half hands

on 8hort strong legs. His countenance Is mild
and pleasant,and good temper is characteristic
ofthe family. Such a back and loins (such
back and lOins, we might lIay, for all hili prog
eny )nherit the trait), we Beldom see, and

neyer, save where we encounter an Almont, a
Thoradale, or lOme animal that nature has en·

dowed wHh superlative excellence In that de

partment. Nor does the merit ·end there; the
quarters, thighs and gaskins are wonderfully
developed. inside and out, clear to the hock,
which is large, IItrong and bony. He fills a

big harness, with an extra meallure of breech

ing at. that, for, as you stand behind him. hie
width through the driving points il strikingly
apparent. In harness tbe horBe appears cred

Itably. His action� Is at once round and fiow ..

ing. He Iloes with a big sluhing IItride, well
apart behind. He might be said to have to

much action for a trotter, but we never saw

too much In the sire. provided It be of a reaoh

ing, aDd not of a climbing order, for the reach
with the revolution, Indicates a well-placed
and unhampered shoulder In front, and a lib'

erty of IItrlfl.e action behind, that adds greatly
to the attainable capacity of a Ilait. In round.

nelS, the action of Peacemakermight be traced
to his Clay ancestry, but, in eluticity and

reach, vie think of lome of his Hambletonlan
reiatlves. Perhaps Mr. Helm woald see in it
the type ot BellfoDnder; and 1f,lndeed. we can
gather from graphic descriptions of the horse
at speed, tha\ have been handed down, he
must ha,e appeared much like Peacemaker,
and the resemblance might be traced in form

as w/lll.
A few years ago, Gen. E. S. Sanford.of Fair

land Stock Farm, Gravesend, L. 1. bred liber

ally to Peacemaker. and a few others initiated

his example on a smaller scale. The owner

of the horse,· also. bred lIeveral from good
mares, and the pfoduct of these united experi
ments are now of an age to show their quality.
Ierael·Denton, the trainer, has a six-year-old
m8re, by Peacemaker, out of Love, by Billy
Denton, grandam Young Highland Maid. by
Ethau Allen, out ot Old Hillhland Maid. She
Is a verv beautiful mare. with speed enough
to be called a trotter. but the exact number of
seconds are not publisbed on the bulletin Mr'
Z. B. Van Wyck. of Flatbush, has two th�t he
Intend to trot next season-one is a sixteen
hand gelding out of a Clay mare.and the other
is a filly, oat of his fine old broodmarB, Nellie
Moore (a daUllhter of West,chester, and dam of
Tom Moore, Effie Dean and other good ones).
There are others In the hands of nersons who
are disposed to test them. and, while a mile
trial in 2;29�, Is not to be overlooked In a

four-year.old. the sanll'ulne friends of the fa'll
Ily are disposed to believe that there BTe others
as good as Mldnilrht within its lImit.H.

";I

If the latter were employed. • • . It Is to
the interest of the farmer to nse highly nitro
Ilelloal, leguminous seeds, and even refuse

lesh, if at command, during the earlier and

rrowlnll stages of his bacon hogs. But if a
constant market is to be secured for pork, ban
ley meal or other cereal grain must supersede
everything else l1li fattening proceeds."
Since Mr. Lawes penned these lines a "con.

stant market" has sprung up for pork, and as

a matter of fact, the mode of feeding pigs has
been greatly improved upon. 'We cannot say
that we favor Mr. Lawes' opinion as to the de'

sirabllity of giving animal flesh, thinking tbat

such feeding tends to taint the meat of the

animals; but on the other points his views are
of considerable value to pork rll.isers.-Ellg. L.
S. Journal,

.

.
BXPBRIMBNTAL PIG I'BIIDING.

Although it Ie a!loodmaay 'lear. Iinee the en
terprlsinll Mr.l.B.Lawes,of Rothameted,Hertl,
carried Ollt hll experiments ill pig feeding, yet
the results obtained were so illlportant to tarm·

ers,and applying as they do with just as much
force at the present day as they did when first

published, lome reference to them wlll not be

uninteresting. Mr. Lawell published the re ..

suit of his experiment in the Journal of the
Royal Agricultural Society, and the article, a
most elaborate one, attracted a good deal of

notice among scientl fie allricultarists at thll

time. Mr. Lawes took, as the basis of hiB ex

periments, equal bran and lentils, bran and

Indian corn. Particular care was observed In

weighing the quantity of food meted out to

each pig, all of which were weighed every

foarteen days. The experiments were com

menced with forty animals. all being about

the same age (ten months). Mr. Lawes en

deavored. as far as possible, to secure pigs pos.
sessing outwardly the sa.me characteristics. so

as to make the effects of the different foods be

come at once apparent. The., were divided

into a dozen pans, of three pigs each. The

following is a list of tQe feeds -allowed :-

Pen l.-Bean and lentil mixture,an unlimit
ed allowance.
Pen 2.-Two Ibs, of Indian corn per pig per

day, and a� unlimited.allowance of, beaaaand
lentils.
Pen 8.-Two Ibs. of bran per pig per day,

and an unlimited allowance of beans and len

tils.
Pen 4.-TwG lbs, of Indian corn, two lbs, of

bran, and an unlimited allowance of beans and

Ientile.
Pen 5.-Indian corn alone, unlimited.
Pen 6.-Two lbs. of beans and lentils, and

an unlimited allowance of Indian corn.

Pen 7.-Two lba. of bran per day, and an

unlimited allowance of Indian corn.

Pen 8.-Two Ibs, of beans and leatilsmixed,
two Ibs. of bran, and an unlimited allowance

of Indian corn.

Pen D.-Two Ibs. of bran and lentils mixed,
and an unlimited allowaace of bran.

Pen lO.-Two lba, of Indian corn-meal, a.d

an unlimited allowance of bran.

Pen H.-Two lba. of bean and lentilsmixed,
..wo Iba.ot Indian corn,and an unlimited quam

tity of bran.
Pen 12.-Baans and l('ntl1s mixed, two Ibs.

of Indian corn.meal and bran, each separately,
and unlimited.
The pigs received their food the first thing

In the morning, again at noon and at five

o'clook in the evening. The food which was

limited a. to allowancil was mixed with a

email quantity of that given ad libitum In the

first two feeds of the day. the whole beinll of
courae. mixed. with water. At the outset, two
of the pigs in one of the pens contracted some

disease in their necks, whioh began to swell

considerably. This Willi met by a remedy at
once simple and etftlctive. 20 Ibll. of fi.ely
Blfted coal-ashes, 4 lbs. of oommon salt, and 1

lb. of superphosphate of lime were mixed to

gether, and placed in the troughll of the ailing
porkers. The pigll, Mr. Lawes relates ate the

mixture with great avidity, and shortly after

the swelling in the neck BubBlded, and entire·

ly disappeared in about six weeks. Three set

of pigs, each divided into twelve pens of three

pigs each, were set apart for three series of ex,

perlments, with the various qualities of food.

In one series barley meal was substituted for

Indian corD, and in the third Beries a trial of

dried Newfoandland codfieh waa made in con

nection with their other foode. The tish Will

boiled. and some of the other food mixed with

it. Mr. Lawes found among other re8ults that

Indian .com or barley meal, with a limited

lIupply ot bran, lias very llood food,.,the bran

addinr to the value of the manure.· In casell

where the pig. had accesl to three kinds of

food, viz., the highly nitrogenous pulse mix.,

ture. the non-nitrogenous Indian meal, and
bran. which is moderately nitrollenous. they
gradually dllcontlnued the proportion of their

consl1mptlon of the first as they approached SGme years ago I was talking with Dr.

maturity, and thronghout only consumed fivil Gray, chief physician in tbe New York State

per cent of bran. The average con8umption Lunatic AByillm at Utica. and he told me

of corn per pig per week wo.s 60 Ibs., or about that, as a class, more farmers' wives were

9lbs. ,er day, which produoed from 10 to 12 broullht to that Institution than people of any

Ibs. of meat per week. or about 1� Ibs. per other occupation. He said :-"The readon

day. There wu a very rapid decr81111e In the why this Is so, is that their minds are con

rate of conlumption of food to a gi;ven weight stantly on the unchangeable routine of work,

of animal as It fattened. The nearer the fat- from daylight in the morning till late at

tenlag a.imal approached maturity,the great, ni�ht-no Change-no relaxation-no rest."

II was the proportion of fat in the gross in- Farmers should note this fact, and be fore.

crease obtained. Indian corn and barley warDed before it is too late. It is astonishing

meal, Mr. Lawes s",id, contained less than two what a vast amount of labor farmers' wives

per cent nitrogen. ilran about 2�4 per cent, perform! Many of them get up and have

beans and lentils about 4}4 per 'cent, and dried break.fast ready before their husbands are out

oodfish 6� per cent. Mr. Lawes found that of bed. Then it is work., work, wo!k, till near

the larlter the prooortion of nitrogenous com- midnight; the mind all the time beinll on

pouuds in the food, the greater was the ten- their duties-how tbey shall supply the meals

dency to Increase in frame and fiesh, but that -how the washing and ironing are to be

the maturing. or ripening of the animal, in donB-when can the floors be scrubbed-how

fact its fattening depended very much more the children are to be clothed and kept tidy;

on the amount of certain digestible non.nitro- and many other things, all combined. are

genous constituents in the food. It also ap- enough to break down the strongest woman

peared that some of the cheapest highly,nltro. in the land!

genous foods would produce a given amount "In no case." said.Dr. Gray, "is it safe to be

o()f gros8 increase more economically than the constantly thinking upon one ITt-ing or 8'ubjeot/'

expensive ones (peas, beans, etc..) which are and in cases where the bra.ln has become

usually preferred by pork· feeders. "If the weakened by too great a strain on it, as with

amount of grO&8 produce of meat," says Mr. 8tudents and literary men, the remedy Is rest

Lawes, "in return for a given amount of food, and out·door recreation8. Then when men

of a given money value. is alone to be taken are in trouble, a constant broodinll over It is

into consideration, then, In addition to roots, dangerous. The mind dhould be drawn away

wash, etc., it would be the most advantageolls from it as much as possible.
to rely for fattening upon highly'nitrogenous 1"lI.rmer8, your duties to your wives are

toods, such as dried fish, or animal refuse, tlr plain. Don't allow !.hem to overwork, to wear

lliguminous seeds. beans, leutlls, and the like; out prematurely. It Ie better to lellve 0. few

becauee not only would the Weight be obtained acres less to your heirs, and lesl In bonds anti

lot less cost than by tbe use ot cereal grains, mortg"'lteB. �han to see yonr wivee go dowu

but the manure,the valae of whichmust never to premature graves. with thll epitaph, "Died

be lllst eight of in calculatinll the economy of I of farm
(l-I'ltd,qel'l/."-7'.

the feeding process,would be much richer than New Y01'k ",

I

TIIB Gll.UN TRADE.

In this important branch of the commerce

of the great Northwest, Chicago main

tained her possitlon during the past year as

the leading market. Notwithstanding the

dullness lneeveral Ilaea of commerce, and the
serlous drawbacks which general business

suffered at times, the farmers of the Western

states, aB a whole, were favored with good
crops. The wheat crop of 1875 it will be reo

membered. was a partial failure both in

quality and yleld'rbut of the other cereals the

crops were genera Iy abundant, hence our re

ceipta throughout 1876 were liberal. and the

quantlty of property marketed was several

million bushels In excess of the amount for

warded during the previous year. The mar

kets were usually healthy, and local mer

chants, while favored with only moderate

profits, were well pleased with the year's
returns. In the matter of railroads, grai n
elevators, and knowledge concerning the

business, Chicago now stands the firRt· grain
center of the world. During the year our

storlAge capacity was increased about 100,000
bushels. There is at the present time 19

grain elevators in operatton in this city with
combined capacity of 15,450.000 bushels. or

more than the average product of 1.000,000
acres of the fertile wheat producing lands of

this continent.
The followJng figures exhibit the receipts

and shipments of flour and grain for the year
1876 aB coml?ared with the pr�vlous year:

RECBI'ED.
1876.

Flour. bbls 3.014.286
Whellt. bu 17.491.009
Corn. bu 46.8011,783
OlltS. bu 12 654.fi21
Rye. bu 1.401.121
Barley. bu 4.750.170·

SHIPPED.

1875.
2.6�5,883
2U06.3'70
28.206.370
12,916,428

699,583
1.107.297

1876. 1875.

Flour, bbls : 2,708982 2,285.113
Whoat, bu 15,264,44'3 23.1R4.349
Corn, bu 45881.1� 2160.442.a981�Oats. bu ll ,688,471 ., on

Rye. bu 1,489.166 310,�9Z
Barley. bu 2.868.468 1,868.206

Business was characterized by a good degree
of activity througbout the year, and In wheat

the speculation was unprecedent. while all the
smaller cereals move freely and generally re
ceived & fair share of attention. The year's
legitimate trade was quite satisfactory as

shown by the shipments reported. Our direct

foreign demand seems to be growing In fa

vor, and reliable statistics shown a direct ex

port durlnll' the year of over 00,000 barrels of

flour, 1,275,000 bushels of wheat, 1,940.000
bushels of corn, 395.000 bushels of oats, 52.000
bushels of rye, and 22.000 bushels of barley.
In 1875 the exports amounted to 97,767 barrels
of fiour,2,440,713 bushels of wheat, and 70,897
bushels of corn, Prices during the year were

reasonably steady and fluctnatlons were gener

ally confined to a comparatively small margin.
Withdrawn from store for city consumption
during the past year; wheat 1.493,027 bush.

els, corn 623,604 bushel, oats 318,891 bushels.

rye 175,919 bushels, barley 536,140.-Prairie
Farmer.

FARMERS' WIVES.
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PLANTING AND CARE 01" ORCHU\D8.

I was requested, by your Secr?tar.y, to read

a paper before this soci�ty at thl8 tune, upon

some horticultural subject. I am, most cer

tainly. a novice in horticulture, compared with
a m8jority of those presen.t, and espeCIally. so
in eS8ay writing. But, [ 'I'ull endeavor to glve

some directions and suggeptlons for the use of

those contemDlatiag plantil'lg orchards. I

procured these from observations taken, and

remarks heard, during the past twenty years

of nuraery business in this State.

'rITE SELECTION OF THE SITE.

es and fools away his time in following news,

paper fol-de.rol in caring for them, expecting
to market annuvlly hundreds of bushels of

good fruit, at paying prlces. must be an idiot,
a lunatic, or so immensely .wealthy that his

greenbacks are a burden to him. Apples
grown in this state do not keep any; you may
keep the cel lar as warm as you please, lind

pick them over every other day, lind they will
still rot, and the more you pick and the

warmer the cellar the more they rot. It is

nonsense to compare Michigan with Wiscon

sin, as Michigan apples are much better than

we can ralse here, or they have the knack of

handling them. or as one man said, they know
in what time of the moon to gather th .. m.

Now, when vou have followed the above

rule. and possibly many others which I have

overlooked, and still fail; when your cattle

deatrov a tree, or the mice girdle the trees

next the roots; when a large limb is split
down by the wind from want of judicious
pruning; when the bark-Iice have so tbor

oughly drained the trees of their vitality that

the leaves turn yellow in August; when the

fruit drops prematurely, from exhausted vi

tality caused by bark-lice, drought, J tine

grass, extreme cold, or over-bearing the pre

vious year; when the tree becomes diseased

from the rap of a whittle-tree, or the lopping
of a branch at the wrong season for pruning,
don't forget to take a rest across the fence and

lire off all the invectives you can think of at

the nurserymau ; he is the sole cause of all

your losses.
I will ask if a majority of the unl ucky tree

planters of this State have not followed some

if not all mese rules. l! a larmer should act

as idiotic in his care of live-stock and meth·

ods of growing crops as he does In his at,

tempts at orchard growinjl', his friends would

appoint a guardian for hiw, and he would not

be allowed to direct any of his business mat

ters. The farmers, as a rule, have arrived at

the conclusion that it is policy to house steck

in the winter, at least during storms, 1 can

recollect plainly when the rule in Wisconsin

was to turn all horned stock, at least, out to a

straw pile, snow or shine, to shiver and starve,

I have hopes thl\t they will progre8B in or

charding, until success will bl1 the rule instead

of the exception.
They should b ...nefit by th� experienco of

themselv('s uno nei�hbor�; apt "uch iliuds,
and only BucL, lIB have proved hardy through
several of 1he Bevere )"ioters, There are va"

rietles tmougb that are iron clnd, and first·

class bearers of good fruit. Take these,

plant intellig-ently, in good Boil and location,
and mulch them; plant hQed crOIlS, and cuI,

tivate them, taking full as much care not to

injure the trees as you would the corn; prune

judiciously and in the right season; fence

your orchards to keep out your stock; clean

away all rubbiBh that will harbor mice
at the

roots; watch for bark·lice, and whim, diacov·

ered, if the leaves are off the trees-if not

wait until they are-throw tine aBhes into the

tree when trunk and branches are wet; hand

pick your fruit, handling as carefully as egg's,

takinll them to market upon springs, or with
straw under the boxes or barrels, and you will
succeed in raising IlLrge crops of good apples
to supply not only our own State, but that

large territory to the north and west, which

cannOl" and p08sibly never will, raiBe apples.
-A. C. 11uttle, i'n Prai'l'ie JiU1·lIW'I'.

Have it as near the house as poselble, no
matter what the soil, aspect or elevation may

be. If it is in a deep, mucky swale, all right,
If a stony hfl l-aide, open to the blasting winds

of winter and the scorching' sun of Bummer,

so much the better, as it is useless for any

other purpose and no choice wheat land is

sacrificed. A' tree that is al! right should

grow anywhere and under alJ. circt1metances.

PORCIIASE OF TREES.

It makes little difference of whom you pur

chase as every individual nurseryman is a

natur�l and educated swindler of the first

water, whose daily study is to trap the unsus

pecting customer; therefore, approach him

with your eyes and ears open, a�d a settl�d
determination to use your own Judgment In

every particular. See all the trees he has be

fore you select, as size is the principal feature

sought for. If they have borne two or three

crops in the nursery, don't throw up your hat,
as he might put on another five cents; but

you can chuckle 1.0 yourself over your supe

rior intelligence. You must get some of all

the varieties he has, as you will get so many
more labe ls, and will have so much more lun

in harveBtin,! the crop. "Variety is the spice
of life." If-you happened to have been born

in New England, or some Eastern frultigrow

ing State, wbere your ancestors have been

known to have turned their cattle and hogs
into their orchards to consume some ot the

immense surplus of apples, of course it is

useless for anyone in this far-otf, heathen

country to advise as to t he best varieties to

plant, And, when you aBk this benighted
tree pirate for Ba.ldwins, l10xbury RUBsets,
Rhode Island GreeningB, and other varieties

of undoubted excellellce, and he replies that

they are too tender for this climate, tell him

you know why they are too tender, it is be

cause he has none of them in his nursery.
You will then convince him that he has a

sharp man to deal with, and ho will be sure

to let you have your own way and take just
such trees as your superior judgment sel�cts.

Bnt little need be said about preparation of

soil, as you should be governed entirely by
the wants of the j;!'rain you intend to sow in

your orchard.
DISTANCE APAnT TO PLANT.

If you decide to devote a piece of land en

tirely to orchard, ten feet apart, each way, is

ample, as tho trees in five years would occupy

the whole ground;. the dense shade would

keep down weedB and grass, thereby doing
away with need of cultivation, and the sun

could not reach the trunks to scald them, or
start the sap in mid�winter,

)IODE OF PLANTING.

As this i8 to be done at 1\ time when so

much of more importance is crowding, of

course you should follow the most expeditious TIi� OIlUOl:'ll OF 'l'IiE DII"FEIlEN'r HREEIIS

plan; the following is practiced by mauy and 01" DO"II-;Sl'IC FOWLij.

will recommend itself: Dil[ a poet hole, say
one foot square, by two feet deep, wad up the It is wtlll known that difftlfent counLri63

roots, and ram them to the bottom, poke in have tht·lr peculiar breeds, wuich g,merally

grass, straw, sticks, dirt, or auythin!! that is take t',eir nRmeB Irom thtl plac_s tbey inuabit

handy and will fill up; stamp down thorough· or from w�ic!lJ t!.I1lY w�rll impoftHd, or from

ly with a bean pole or fence rail, incline the some'p�cnhllr "'VP,'ndR'l'e, f(Jrwlm�n or euar

tree to the northeast as the sun in the hot acterlBtlc of tu,'UI; 1<8 the Dorklngs, trom

part of the day will f�ll perpendicular upon
I Derking, in En!1:land, t.he l�oudains. (pro·

the boay of the tree and toughen the bark, nounced l�oda��) trow lloudaln, In France;

and by the time the tree reaches bearing size, the Block Spanish, or, as, they are called

it would lie nearly on the ground, rendering everlasting layels-, tram Spa'n, tue Polaude:
it much easier to pick t,he fruit than if obliged �ro� .Poland; th� .ShaDl!loOl.l�> Ir:l';'l ShRngh.al
to climb into the trees, or rick from a ladder, In �hlna ; thll Buff �nd th... 1 "TLrld�e C?Chl n

Tread the surface of the ground as hard and ChlD�S, from Cochln Chl.nll; tlol1 tl,bena or

smooth as possible.
RUSSIan fowls from Uussla; the :Malays or

Chittagongs, from the lIhiay lala.uds; tha

Javas from tbe Island of Javu; the Colum

bians, from Columbia in South America; the
Barbaries from Barbary; the Dutch fowls or

every day layers from Holland-so named

from their persistency in layin� and tbeir dis

inclination to set; the Bolton Grays and Bays
from Bolton in England, the former known al.

so as Chitleprnts (or Cheteprats) or MO'onies;
the Sussex fowls, from Sussex County in Eng.
land; Guelders, from the province ot Guilder'

land, in Holland, alid from Belgium; the

frizzled fowls from J'ava and Eastern Aaia ; the

Shakebag, sometimes called Shakbag, or Duke
of Leeds fowl-a large parti-colored fowl with

a black crest, lIupposed ,0 be a cross with a

game fowl. 'fhey were celebrated fighters,
and were carried in bags to cock-pits, where

their owners shook the bag containing tbem

as a banter to the ownerll of other fij!hting
fowls, and hence they were nicknamed Shake

bags. The negro fowl from· Africa, distin.

guished lor its black comb,wattles, skin, bones
and feathers, though the fiesh is white and

tender, but being ungainly in appearance and

without profitable qualities, a cross between it

and other fowls isdeteriorating,and hence they
are not desirable inmates of the poultry yard;

CROPS IrOR ORCHARDS.
the barnyard or dunghill fowls are the oif

sprillg of promiscuous croBsings of the·Malay,
t;ow anything you wish, such as wheat, Dorking, Poland, Spanish and otber fowls.

oats, timothy graBS, but hoed cropB will prove Dr. Bernstien enumerated� eight distinct vari

unsatisfactory, except when your trees are eties of them, viz: the small'combed,the cr�wn'

small enough to allow your horses to straddle ed, the silver-colored, ('.hamois.colored, slate

over them, as it is unpleasant to use a double blue, ermille-like, widow, with tear ,like spots
shovel or cultivator. Barking a tree should on a black ground, fire and stone colored.

not hurt it. It did not .. down East'" If it Crossing .with more recently imported· breeds
does it is the fault of the nurserymen. have added to these varietie�. The Domin.

PICKING AND MARKETING THE FRUIT. ique or Dominica fowls are suppoBed to be

As the price of apples is so small, hand from the island ot Domillica in the West In

picking iB out of the question. Shake them dies, but are ranked wi� our native breeds

trom the trees, and toss them into piles. If and are suppoiled to be Buperior breeders; Leg'
not convenient to go to town at thl! time a horns, from Leghorn in Italy; Creve.Cmurs,

few days' sun and rain will not hurt the�. from France; silky fowls from China and .Jap,

If you have an army corps of shanghais, tur. an;-remarkable for the silky texture of tueir

keys, .Iluinea-hens, etc., allow them to pick plumage; Hamburl[s, from Hamburg in Oer

them over, it will improve the looks of the many, with a number of varieties including

apples. If a twenty.tive cent shanghai spoils gold and silver penciled Hamburgs; Brahmas,

a bushel of apples a day, it is all right, they or Brahma Pootras,from Asia-named after the

must live till killing time comes anyway, if
Brahma Pootra or Burampooter river there;

they do scratch up all the Ilarden, pick all the pheasant fowls, or pheasant Malay fowls, from

sma.1l truit and apples. When you are ready the Malay Islands, are said to be a cross be

lor town, sling from eight to ten bUBhels into tween the pheasant of the woods and the do

the lumber wagon and trot them to market. mostic fowl, but uever reach a second lC"ner'

Let the grBss grow around the bodieB of ation; creapers, � very small variety of the

your trees. 8.S it furnishes homes for the poor
Bantams, with short legs, \he creepy is ))rob

little mice during the winter, Felice your
ably a crOSB with the Siberian or Russian iowl

orchard from your crops 00 that you can turn
which has al�o short It'g8; the jumper, men,

in your cattle and IIheep. Gnawing off the
tioned by Bufton, is another of tbese diminu·

bark, shortening In the brancheB and splitting
tive raC6S, and are so Bhort'legged tllat th�y

down the limbs, is nothing c()mpared with the
are compelled to proll.ress by j';lmpinll instead

w"lIte of a few spears of' gra88.
of stepplDg. Itumpk�ns or taIlless fowls an.

,
.

"
., ,

supposed to b� a disLlnet species, and are ae-

I ROFITS 01 MARKEr ORCHAIIDIN'" I knowledll'ed to havH de�cended from the wild

It is well enough 10 spend a little loose I breed of Ceylon.-Elmim HU8bfLndmau.

ch&nlle on If. few tre�s. 10 pleBse the "women Itolltl," or, bece.uAe your ancestor8 did; but \Vhile nne hymn book is j!ood enouj!h for

the man who pl&nts ten &crt<! at ",ood wheat I
lovers it tall ...s two tl) supply them with mU9-

land, to three or lour kInd. of ..ppla.,l\nd IUII- i ic after they are m ..rrled.

MULCHING.

This is all foolishnesB. The idea of plac
inl[ rubbish abont your trees to draw mois

ture, is simply ridiculous, Plant out the trees

and let them alone, unless it may be to water

them in case the earth appears dry, then carry
out water from the well; it would be a little

colder to put in a chunk of ice, and pour a

pailful at the roots of each tree. Do this j URt
after dinner when it is hot; then you can add

tbis ·to the long list of kindnesses shown

those miserable trees, when the nurseryman
sends in his bill, and thereby you can get a
reduction.

PRUNING.

If you must prune wait until the trees are

old enough to do it to some purpose. I would
advise you to let them alone, unless there are

some limbs in the way, then lop them off with
an ax and done with it. This eternally work.

ing at a tree, following the moony theories

of some book fool, who probably dOllS not

know an apple tree when he sees it, is spend ..

iog time that should be used in hoeing corn,

bugging potatoes, blowing about the weather
or chinch bugs, or something elBe that will

pay.

------_..--------

ON FEEDING HORSES. much good, will arise from sanctioning a

Before entering into turther details relative
stroll in the fresh air: "Such a suggestion

to feeding horses-and more particularly so
may startle the prejudices which are inherent

because good diet would not answer the pur-
in the proprietors of most training atablee.

pose for which it was intended, withont the
These places are, however, situated on the

adoption of sanitary measurea, it may not be open downs, where ground is cheap, and the

out of place to discuss the present system ot herbage scarcely affords a bite for the close

stable management, and explain how stalls, leeding sheep. Half an acre of such land

looae-boxee, etc., should be constructed so as
could, withont much expense, be attached to

to insure perfect ventilation and drainage;
each box. On to thl. the fiock might be

since pure air is as necessary as good food for
turned by day, but so much liberty could be

the well-being of the horse.
I a!!,orded the equine captive during the night.

In selecting a site for a stable, a rising
'1 he racer haVIng been rea!ed for speed, i� lS

ground, when possible, should be obtained, to su:e:y wro�g to cra�;> Its Iimbe by too strln

insure drainage, not ooly for conveying the, ge
• a confinement.

urine from the stalle but also the water fall-
In the old constructed stalls, the hay.rack

ing from the roof;' in either case, it is nee-
,was �laced above the. horse's head, which

eseary that those fiuids should be removed, in
necessitated the contraction of the m�scles of

order to keep the stable dry. But urine should �he neck when the !Lni.mal elevated hia head

always be compelled to find a speedy exit, tor I
�n queet 01 hay; .wlthlD the l?ose-box no rack

it not only keeps the tlooring damp, but the
lS needed to straln the cervical m�lscles, �nd

gases disengaged from it, are highly delete.
the manger and water-trough might, WIth

rious to the health of the inmatee, frequently benefit,?e placed about .two feet Irom, the

act'Png as the exciting cause in the propaga-
floor, � he horse can, With ease� feed oft t�e

tion of dangerous maladies, such as cough, ground, why, then, sh�uld men tor�e the ani,

pneumonia, glanders, inflammation. 01 tue I
mal to lorego those inclinations which nature

eyes, etc, Every box or stall must be kept
has impla�ted upon, its very exilltenc�? By

dry and sweet through the medium ot two or I the adolltl0n �f thIS plan, th� horse 18 e�
three drains entering into a central branch

abled to te�� wlth ease, and drlnk water at Its

drain, the contents of which must be dts- I pleasure.
Ihe notion of depriving horses of

charged into a main drain running through. :--vater can
not be too stron�l� dep!e�ated ; it

the entire length of the building to an exter.
lS both cruel, and .most iDJUriOUSln its effect

nal reservoir, so constructed as to preclude the upo.n, the equme economy. No doubt the ex

in-draught of air up the drains. A great ad-
htbittou 01 targe draug�ts of COld. water im

vantage is gained by this system of drainage; mediately aft�r, would Induce col.lc. and, pe�
the fiuid drains from the centre, there is no haps, other dlaorders ; but. practlca� expen

longer any ne�essity for the declivity of the
ence has .proved that a horse kept wlth w�ter

flooring which the drain at the heel.post com,
before him during the day, will not �rlnk

pelled, for the ends and sides of the stall �early so much as a horse to ,,!hom th� liquid

pavement may be nearly on the same level, lS prese�ted three or four nmes during the

only very gradually beveling to the central same period.
drain.

Nature prompts the hor�e when to drink,

In old·fashioned stalls, and some unfortu- and when t.hese promPtlDgs. occur, thirst

nately exist at the present day, horses tied by shoul� be satiated. Another mIstaken notion

a halter were compelled to stand for many
prevails among some grooms, that a .8table

consecutive hours on an inclined plane, to the Bhoul� be kept dark. Such perll?nS,ln at

detriment of their fore-legs. In order to eXM tempting to establish. the necesslty of such

pose the evils intlicted on a horse in such a �rrangement, say, that In a dark stable hors�s
position, the action of the fore . .leg during

lie down mo�e Irequently, and take to �helr
progression shall be briefly conBidered,

rest �ore klnd�y, than those located w�thin
Progression is effected by the horBe in the well·lIghted bUlldings. There are tlm,ea,

following manner: 'fhe muscles at the back doubtless, when horses, after ,a hard day with

part of the leg (flexors) contract, which, to. ho�nds, are benefitte� �y ha�lng their .loose.
gether with the muscles of the arm, raise the boxes darkened, ThiS IS easl1y.accompltshed,
leI[ from the ground. The foot is now in a

even ':I'here .large windows eXIst, by placin.i'
position to be sent forward, which is caused by

Venetlan blinds at each. �ot onl� does thIS

the contraction of the muscles at the front answer .the purpose ot turDing day lDto night,

part of the leg (extensors) which draw the when Cllcumstancesl as above named, demand

leg forward; the foot comes jn contact with it, but also affor�s tll.e means by which t? �x
the ground, the flexors again contract and the clu�e too exce�Blve hght and the heat·,.glvlng

above movements are repeated.
sun l! !ays d�Tlng the hot summer months.

If, during the time, the foot of a living
Venetian bllnd.s are recommended because

animal were placed on a level surface, the ex,
those made of hneD are lIk�ly to be acted up.

tensor muscles of the limb belonging to the on by the gases present in t 1e stable, and, con·

abuve foot were to contract, then the toe would sequently, to rot, wh�reas, the former being

be raised from the ground, and if, on the oth, !Dade of wood a�d palnted, (gre�n always be"
er hand, the fiexors were to contrllct, then th" mg the most sUltable color), resIst the process

heel would be elevated, Now, during the 01 decay to a much gree.ter .e�tent than the.

period a horse is standing on an inclined
latter. A plentiful supply of light shonld, as

plane, the toes are elevated above the heels, a rule, be ad!Ditted into all s�able buildings,

i. e., the extensors are contracting and the and on occasl0ns only, ca�, With imp�nity, be,
fiexors are extending. Such action, contrac. e.xcluded, The h?!se, �Ike. ma�. e.DJoys the

tile in th� former and 'extensile in the latter hght 01 <lay, and 11 denled It hIS SIght 800n

is 0ppoBed to muscular quietude; the result becomes impalred-freque�tly his ge'neral

Of this unnatural pOSition Is, that the horse,
health 8ufferB. The questlOn may be asked,

in order to piac� his muecles in a state of why do dealers, who ought to understand

rest, fiexes his knee, and by this attitude reo
how t<;, take care of horses, so constantly kee.p

moves the previous tension imposed upon the
them In �Rrk stabl�B? Th� adoption uf. thls

muscles at the back of the leg; this knee system WIth the�, IS a means to o�taln �n
fiexure is continually persisted in, lUu@cular

end-to cause �helr horses, when l(l� IOtn t!}.�
contraction supervenes, the kuee becomes per- yard, to exhIbIt a. pNud appearll';lct', clIm

manently bent, and the disell!1I known as l1:l0nly called .co�ll�ge, but, In reality, ooly a

" over at kn��" id fJstabllBhed. Blgn of great tImIdIty. It can rtladlly be \In.
. '. . .

derstood htlw the hors6 that Bpends nearly
It.a hors� btl VlaCI'o. )U � etall WIth .the the whole of the day in the dark, on being

tiooflDj:! sloplDj,! to til" gutttll, but btl �ntJlld, introduced suddenlv to thlllight, stllres about
and. consequp,ntly. abl� to move.about, It ,,:111 hlm, when every object around appears to

b� SIlen tuat at oue tlme.he ":111 s.tand wlth him glaring and novel, and impresses his
hI. hll�d, and at another.with hiS tall towards highly nervous temperament with a feeling

ths, manger, tl:118 provlDg .tha� t�e being of dread; and for this reason, coupled with

obilg�d B�ways.tll Btand up'hIll IS dlstRBteful high feeding, the restleBs spirit of fear is
to the aOlmal, Ob�erve, also, h<>':I' olten a manifested, to the delight of the seller, and,

half-�red horse WIll han� back, 1. e., place usually, to the satisfaction. of the would-be

the hln� feet on the walk. s�tuated behind the buyer. Such treatwent greatly tends to ren,

old_Iasillo�ed gut.ter. Thl� .1S do�e, eVidently, der young horBes permanently nel'vons, and is

to place hlmself In a posltion favourable to alBo antagonistic to the laws of health and

r�st, but, unfortunately, the groom IIkeB to see cons�quently, cannot be too Btrong-Iy den�unc:
hlS horsll. close to the rack, and the side-chain ed.-JllInes 11'Ville Lupton,H, R, C. V.S.,{1'om
compels It. Live-Stock Jowrnal and Fancie1'8' Gazette.

TIlE STALLS·.

Stalls, as they now exist, arll little be,ter

than prisons, for the horse there placed is

obli,zed to lie always in one and the same po

sition; he is tied to a rope about four feet

long, but may not go beyond the extent of its

tether. The restraint of the Btall is imposed
upon no other animal, although one of the

mOBt active, the horse, Is doomed to paSB, as a

rule, 20 hours out of the 24 in enforced idle

ness. Is it to be wondered, therefore, that in
order to wile away time some hor�es nibble

away the manger rail, or amuse themselves

by kicking the partition posts, or kill time by
rocking to and fro, or see.sawing their bodies,
or that the digestive organs become impaired,
so as produce the bad habits of crib-biting
and w.ind'Bucking? To the observant horse·

man these details ought to afford sufficient

warning that something lS wrong in the man·

agement of his stable, and on investigMion
he will discover that the narrow stalls are the
cause of the mischief. For years past hunt'

ing men have recognized that loose boxes

were necessary to the well.being of their

hunters, but have not yet extended this recog·
nition to their harness horses, although ther�

can be no difference between the requirement
.of the same anim81s, viz,: thorough rest after
hard work and general ease when a� home.

'1'0 ensure theBe items it is most important for
all horses to be housed in loose-boxes, not in
small narrow stalls, fitted up like a box, but
in lofty and capacioue constrnctions. Let i�
be recommended to onr readers about to build

stables, to have them so a�ranged as to con

tain separate loose boxes, each 12 feet in

breadth, 11 feet in length, and not less than
12 feet in heighth, and the entrance door to

each 'be not leB!! than 4 feet wide and 8 feet

high, as narrow and low doorways are often

the cause 01' injury to the poll and hip, and
other accidents too numerous to relate in tbe

present chapter, Moreover, it Is a wise plan
to have each door divided, about 4 feat 6 in.

ches from the ground end, thus lea1(ing, if
the door be 8 feet high, 3 feet G inches for the

upper opening. The J.oorwav being of the
dimensions above described, should afford

ample security against accident-i. e., if the

groom adoptB th� propl'r method 01 conduct

ing the horse througu so ample a space-and
the division in th� door will permit the in�

mate to protrude hiB head til rough the upper

space to breath fresh Ilir, I\ud will, moreover,
Insu rtl better ventilation for the interior 01 the

box.
To each Il;)os�-box where land is adjacent, a

small paddock might, with great benefit to
the horBe, b" attach�cl. whl1ll on fine nights
the lower division or the door might be

opeDed to enabla the hursl1 to BtrhwL his
limbs and "bath" hi� l,onf in tte "veoinl!'
dew." 80 tlia III'I\BH be kept sufficltmtly short
not to alford lIIore than .. IIIbbie. uo harm, but

'MAYliEW on horse management.

EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING.

Prof. Charles Dole, of Norwich University,
at Northfield, Vt., communicates the follow

ing interesting experiments in leeding COW8,
to the Vtlrmont Chronicle:

1 have three cows, which I am feeding for

the double purpose of getting milk. and at

the same tilI!e fatt&ning the animals. tor beef.

They are all farrow, oue of them has been so

for two years. They belong to the common

breed, and have been what would be called

good milkers.
.

At the time I commenced feeding they cer·

tainly did not jZive milk enough to pay for the

hay they ate. My object in experimenting
was to find out, as nearly as possible, the most

profitable feed, I began the experiment De
cember 25th, and continued it for four weeks,
with the following result:
The feed the first week was eight ·1bs. of

"shorts," one half-bushel of sugar bbets, and
ten pounds of hay per day to each cow. I fed
the shorts night nnd morning, four pounds at
a tima. 'fhe bellts were given at noon. They
were Ipd all the hay they would eat up clean,
three times a day. Thus, the first week I fEld

the three cows two hundred a,nd ten pounds of
hay, one hundred and sixty,(light pounds of
Bhorts, and ten and a-half bushels of beets.
The hay was of a very' poor quality. I eBti

mate the cost as follows: On� hundred and

sixty.eight pounds of shorts at tWl"nty-five
dollars per ton, two dolll\lB and tlln csnts; two

hundred aud ten· pounds ot hllJ at twelve dol.

lars per ton, one dollar and twenty.six cents;
ten and a'half bushels of beetB &t fifteen cents

per bushel, one dollar and IiftY·Boven cents,

'fotal, four dollars and ninety-threo cents. W�

got three hundred and seventy'nine pounds of
milk, making sixteen and one·half pounds of
butter, taking twenty tbree pounds of milk to

make one pound 01' butter.. The butter was ot

the best quality, and at thirty cents per pound
would bring four dollars and ninety. five cents.

There was in addition the skim milk, and a

steady gain of the cows in fiesh.
In the second week the tced was the Bame

as the first with this exception-instead of

feeding 8 pounds of Bhorts I gave them 8

pounds 01 feed, composed one·half each of corn
meal and. shorts. Tais week we got 3!l4 pounds
of milk and 18�,:! pounds of butter, or one

pound for a little over 21 pounds of milk. The
cost of the leed this week, call1nj! corn as 1

did, $2 per hundred, was $5.65. The butter

wa� worth, at thirl.y cents per pound, $555.
The third wtlek was tue �ame as tue firnt,

with the exception of feeding bran inBtead of

slJorts. Amount of milk this week, 380 pounds.
Both butter and milk same as first week.

Fourth week same as second, only uBing
bran instead or shorts. Milk thiB week,480

pounda; butter. 19 lbs, Cost of feed same

as second week, '5,56; butter worth $5.70.
I have not tried corn meal alone as grain

feed, but from former experience am convinced
that it is not aa value.ble for milk as either
bran alone or bran and corn meal mixed in
equILI parts.

1 have no doubt from the above results and
my observations since, that no better feed can

be given cows than corn meal and branmixed.
The co�s have not only more the.n paid their

keeping In milk, but have steadily gained in
fiesh, and are now fair beef. Had I only fed

commo�. hay,. snch as I had, they would not
have paid their keeping.
Perhaps I should state that all the feed was

scalded, and the cold water added making a

pailful at a time for each cow. The butter
made was very nice, far better than it would

�ave been with only hay or fodder, I am sat
Isfied that bran Is fully equal to shorts in val
ue, and �o mix with corn It is better. With
bran at $25 per ton, and corn at $40 I would
use ae much corn as bran, and feed them
mixed.

.

I ha,!e said little about the roots fed, my ob.

ject betng to determine the best kind of grain
or feed to buy, But so well satisfied am I
with the result of feeding roots that I would
not on any account be without them. Every
farmer would find it to his advantage to raise
from 75 to 100 bushels for every cow,

•

" VI81T TO TilE INDIAN TRIBE8 IN THE

l'ERITORY SOI)'l'U 010' '1'1118 ST"TE,

A recent issue of the Halstead. Record con.
tains the account of a visit to the Indians In
the TerrHory south of U8, by the Rev. Samual
Haury, of the Mennonite communion. We
would like to reproduce the whole of the nar

rative, but the limits of our sheet forbid more

than an abridgement of it.
THE KAWS.

On the 13th, at 9 a, m. we sta.rted for the
Kaw Reservation, dist&nt 25 miles, Hitherto
the road had been good but now we got into
a hilly count·ry, and the road became rough
and s�ony,. often very dilficult. After having
gone 15 mlles, we halted tor dinner. SQ far
as the eye could reach, there was only burnt
off prairie, not a hut,not ahuman being, not a

tr?tl. l�a� o� in the distance steep bare, hills,
wltll proJectln!t rocks. After an hour's relt
we w�nt on. The country remained hilly, but
the hills were less steep and rocky. About'

5�p.m. we reached the Agency and 'found hos

pitable entertainment at the house of Dr. ·W.

Hu.nt. the government physician. 'fhe Agen.
cy IS at the confiuence of the Beaver with the
Arkansas in a fertile and wooded valley. The
Kaws first lived near St. Louis, migrated
thence to where now is Kansas City. Later

they went to the neighborhood of Topeka,
and later yet to that of Council Grove, whence
they were translerred to their present abode.
'fh(lY used to number from 2000 to SOOO. Two
years ago tbey had already dwindled down to

600; and.now they count 440 souls. A majority
of the tube has made rapid progress in agri
�ulture. Several live in log-houses, others
In huts covered with bark, none any longer in
tents. A good many have adopted the dresB
of white men.

Mr. Haurv says that they feel complimented
by a visit from a white man, have given up
war and chase, and are quite peaceably inclin.
ed. At heart they are nearly all heathens and
keep up their feasts. Polygamy and certain
immoralities are prevalent among them. .

h is hard to impress them religiouBly. If one
preaches to them about God, they assent. But
if one exhorts them to leave off their sins, they
laul!h and answer; "our forefathers did like
wise, and they were wiser than we." Only
when SICk is an Indian open to religious in·
fluences.
The Quakers have a Mission school among

them, attended by about 45 children, There
is also a Sunday school I)f about' 40 Indian
children. Mr. Haury preached in English.
and was. 7le infer. listened to with respect. He
believes the.re are alreaJy Christians among
these Indians, and. that many of the S. S. chilo
dren have received religious impressions,

THE OSAGES

Mr. Haurv visited the Osalle Agency also
"This Reservation covers 8,000 eqnare miles.
The tribe numbers 2,872 souls, 'l'hey live in
villages scattered. through a tract of 25 miles.
Their language, customs aud usages are like
those of the Kaws, and they st·and at about a

pal' with them in civilization. But they are

are less Christianized, and little is being done
to that efftlct."
A Roman Catholic Mission bas long been

established amon� the OSBges, Is said to have
<lone them mnch jl'ood,

THE; PAWNEES

'l'he Pawnee Agency was also visited ..
About

a year and a half ago the Pawnees immigrated
from'Nebraska, The tribe numbers about 1800
BOuls, "Almost nothillg is at this moment

being done for the chrjiltlanization of the tribe
There is a day·school. frequented by from 40
to 50 child!en, but religious instiu'ction Is

j!iven there. No Sunday school. It Is belielled
more will be done after the proper building
will have been erected, No one has means

to build, as the buildings in Nebraska have
not yet been sold, so that money falls, The
denomination In charge of the tribe is not the

orthodox Quakers, but the HicksitllB who long
ago separated themselves from the former, Of

all the tribes visited this' seems mOBt to need

a mission,"
OTHER TRIBES

Of the Sac and Foir tribe Mr, 1;Iaury saYB:
It is more civilized and chriBtianized than

any other tribe I visited. About 49 children

attend the Mission school Sunday school, and

meetings arb regularly held, and frequented
by a number of adult Indians. To this same

agencv belong the Shawnee, numbered 694

SOUIB, which I did not visit as I knew them

well provided with Bchools and missions. And

also a third tribe, the MexicanKickapoos num.
ber 314 Boule,for whom a school-house has been

buslt. only however for a day school. These

last namen Indrans are very superstitious. and
0ppoBed 10 civilization.

'A CHE"P 8lI0KE-HOU8E.

A writer in the R!-t1'al Nelo Yorke1' suggesls
the following. plan of a cheap smoke·•.house:

Dig a narrow pit twelve to fia:hteen inches

deep, thrcwing the earth all out on one side.

From near the bottom of this pit dig'a trench

of the lengtp of one or two joints of �tove

pipe at such an angle a� will brin)l' the end

awav from the pit to the surface ot the ground.
Over the end ot this pipe set a common flour
barrel or large cask, as may be needed, and

having removed both heads, bank up aroupd
it with the loose earth, so that no smoke clln

escape at the bottom.
Hang in the hams, shoulders, etc. , useing

something like a broom han'ile to run through
the strings. Putting a cover on top of the

sticks will leave space enough for draught\ to
let the smoke pass freely. Build a smoke

fire of corn cobs, damp hard wood sawdust, or
fine chips, and you will have a cheap, safe an�
efficient smoke-house with very little troubl'e.

I ,.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

OVER HALl<' AMIL!.lON t:!OLD. The most com

plete book of its klml ever published. Gives

correct me�suremel'lt of all kinds or Illmber, . logs lind
plank hy Doyle'. Rule, cubical contents of .qnare:and
round timher. stave and heading bolt tables, wages,

rent, boarll. capacity of cisterns. cord-wood lJ1blep.
il1t2r"st, etc. Standard book throughout the United
Slatesllud Canada. Ask your bookseller for It, or I
will senll one for :15 cents. post·pald.
1'. O. Bo" 238. G. W. Ii·lSHER. Rochester, N. 1.

I PROTEC'f10N AGAINST GRA88HOPPER8

EDITOR FARMER :-Last Tuesday evening

one neighborhood effected an organization,.

called the Highland Locust Club. The officers

conaieta of an Overseer, and two assistants,

which constitute' an Executive Committee.

Our organization, embraces an area of country

three by four' and a-half miles, with some

thirty farms pretty well distributed over it.

We know that there were a great manj'

eggs deposited in the fall, and we expect to

see a great manl' young hoppers come out in

the spring, but when they come we want to

be ready for them. We want the experience

of men that have fought the locust success

fully, and the methods that have been em

ployed. If any of the readers of the FARMER

can give us any information that will be of

any help to us we shaH be very thankful for

it. What the Legislature may do we don't

know, or wbether it will do anything, but if

it does, it can do no harm to be already or-

ganized. H. G. LYONS, Sec.

Maple Grove, Pottawatomie Co .. Ks. Jan. 181h. ISH.

Millet and winter pasturalle-H. Hougham,
Jonathan Davis and A. W. Rollins.

Growing corn and feeding hogs-H. Eells

and S. N. Barnes.
Forest trees and fencing-A. Todd, A.

Browning, J. W. Duchenning and W. Mar

latt.
Sheep llUsbandry-Prof. ,J. H. Lee and J.

C, Mayos.
Mixed hu�bandry-G. C. Campbell and J.

Winne.

The above oommittees are reque sted to prei

pare and submit their reports to the Club as

eccaalon may require, during the winter.

---_.

THE INVE8Tl\IENT l\1A.UKB'r..

Breeders' Directory.

advertlaement In the Kan8R. Farmer.

d""our reDden, In replying to adyerll.emenll, ]�RANK LEECH. Waterville. Mar"ball Co. Kausas.

In Ihe Farmer ..Ill do UI a rayor IUhey will .Iale Breeder of thoroughbred Short-Horn cattle and

In Ihelr leltero 10 adYertilero Ihal they. Haw till.
Berksbire pigs. Stock for sale at fair prices.

.EDUCATION AND INDUSTRY.

A report read by F. G. Adams at the
Annnal Meet

ing of the Kansas Btate Grange, Manhattan,Dcc. 13th.

1870.
We regret to say to our readers that the

completion of the above very valuable report

is unavoidably postponed until next week.
EDITOR.

BYRON BREWER. Glenn. JolllJson county, Kan
eas, Breeder of Poland-Chlna Swine. Pigs, not

kin, shipped by rail, and warranted first-class. Cor
Tho Best Gate on Earth: respondence solicited.

S 'b
' L bad Log Book GRAPE VINES our speciality. Largest assort·

en ner s nrn er n . ment and best plants In the country. nt low prices.
Address. BUSLl & SON & MElssNEn.

Bnshberg, Jeff. Cc-., Mo.

Agents Wanted

------.-----

FIlOM 811AWNEE COUN'I'Y.

EDITOR FARMER: Triumph Grange No.

306, of Rossville, Kan.
is yet true to it.s name.

The members of said Grange had an Installa.

tion of officers and supper, Friday evening

Janllary 5th,

A verl' able lecture was deJivered by the

'Worthy Lecturer, T. W. Meserve. H. E.

Close was installed Worthy Master. He is not

only capable of holding tltis office but a�.� in

the Statt'. The following are the remaimng

officers installed:
Overseer, D. M. Howard. Lecturer, T. W.

Meserve. Asst. Steward, 'vVm. H. Meserve.

Chaplain, W. G. Gilbert. '1'reasurer, M. Smith

SecretarY. Mrs. Chettie A. Howard. Gate

Keeper, L. Patterson. Ceres, Mr8. A. Higgin

botham. Pomona, Mrs. J. Gilbert. Flora,

Mrs. A. W. Gabbev. Stewardess, Mrs. A. H.

Smith. Bro. Oliver was the installing officer.

The meeting, like all held by this Grange,

pa8sed off very pleasantly.
.

Very truly your�,
W.O.A.

New York is the great money centre, from

which observations may be made and infer

ences drawn, which are of interest. The

New York Jilinancial and Commercial Okron

icie for December, published its Investor's

Supplement, and which contains information

of an interesting character as to investments

during the year 1876. The writer says that

in taking a view of. the year 1876, and no

ticing the tendency of investments, several

conapicuoua points are observed. First, we

notice that under the influence of a very

easy money market, and the accumulatio_�_�
large amounts of idle funds !lot the:money
centres the demand for United Statos bon ds

was la;ge beyond precedent, and resulted in

carrying up prices to such figures that a 4%

per cent gold bond was readily negotiated.
The same influence a8 on Government secu

rities also affected the best city bonds, and

the demand for this class of Inveatmeats, at '-'---IM-PO'RTANT TO GRANGERS
high prices, was never so good as in the paat

year. It should be remembered, however,

that the purchasers of these bouds consist in a

large part of corporations, whose':inveBtlli-;n't8
are limited by law,Or'-by-gOod"pOiTCY,to �he;e
high class securities, although they pa.y a low

rate of Interest. The question arises now as

to whether this country has already reached

a point where the larger accumulation of

capital and ite development in ma.nufactures,

etc., will lead to a permauentlz reduced rate

of interest; in short, whether our money

market has reached II. condition more nearlv

akin to that 01 London or Frankfort, so that

investmenta which have been accustomed to

yield 7 per cent. will nolY yield but G or 6.

It is impossible, of course, to answer such an

inquiry with positiveness, but from tl.e ten

dency of monetary affllirs in tlie past few

years, and the· greater familiarity of foreign

capitalists with American inve8tment�, it

seems not improbable that the rate8 of inter'

eat iu the New York market, on prime invest·

ment securities, may permanently average 1

to 1)10 per cent lower tlIan in tbe aute-war

period prior to 1861. Th� second point no'

ticed in regard to tbe demaud for invt'stment8

durinA' tue paet yea.r. ie the I:(rowth in We8t.

eru mortgage loan8. ·!'I.I�re had been a con·

siderable busines8 don" in tb.,S6 10l1n8 for

some Ytlare past, and tue eucceS8 of the in·

vestments. at high rates of interest, has re

cently led to a considerable incrtlll.se in the

amount of money seeking employment In this

channel. The general principle of these in·

vestments-the lending of money to farmers

or others for the development of their prop.

erty-seems to be altogether legitimate, but

so far as
.

concerns the excellence of the in

vestments, it is clear that each loan must de-

pend upon the ca!e and judgment with

which it is made, and, particularll' upon the
Cartlmr;e

precaution that the value of property mort-

gaged is not overestimated, and that t.here

shall be a sufficient margin over the amount

of the loan, to provide against all probable
depreciation in value.

KNICKERllOCKER GRANGE, N. Y.- at the

late annual meeting of the above Grange, O.

R. Ingersoll was elected Master: J. W.

Naughton, Secretary. and Mrs. O. R.. Il!ger
soll, Treasurer. O. H. Kelley, D. W. Alke�,
T. A. Thompson, G. T. Hayger, and T. S.

Hosmer, Trustees.
-----__.�--

Simple, durable. (heap. Call open and close it
without leaving your horse. carriage or load. Cannot
snow or freeze It up. Works easy. No weights, pul
leys or ropes.
Read '"'WtSllllt. Stalker Of tlte lowa State Agr'iclIlt

ural College Farui salis:
"We have bad ODe of them constructed for trtal and

it Is now tn aucoessrul operation at the main entrance

to the college grounds. Alter giving the gate a thor

ougn trial, we have no hesltaocy in pronouncing it a

complete euccess. Farmers who have examined it,
with one accord prononnce It the oest gate yet pro
duced.
Couuty and State rights west of 1tlississippi ri ver

lor sale cheap. for casu, lauds or Live-Stock.
Farm rights (5.00 with plan to burld Kate Irnm,
Those wishing to buy address

CHAS. N. RIX.
Topeka. Kansas,

----..._----

l'IIUHIGA.N.

The State Grange met Dec. 12. at Lansing.
The Master makes the following points in his

annual address: The order Is a necessity of

the farmers for their mutual protection and

benefit· no daoger from it to any class: farm

ers una�quainted with business and likely to

be Imposed on; other avocations t�oroughly
organized; all wealth comes from mdustry;
the people must protect themselves; reform

comes through organized effort: the .grange
has accomplished grellt good; education one

of tile things of greatest consequence to farm

ers,particularly scientific:instruction in agricul·
ture : co-operation in businessof great advanl

tage' and very auceasful j the condition of

the order in Michigan very encouraging; the
rate of Interest a. thing for the gran!!,1l8 to in

vestlgate : the grange will not fail. The Sec

retary reports ir. membership of 34,275. The

State Agent has done a business amounting to

$24,459,97 during the year.

MAKE a specialty of snpplying Granges and Chlbs
with 'reas. Coffees, Spices, Fruits and General

Groceries In any desired quautttles, at Wlwlesale Prices.
Batief"ctlon Guaranteed.
�C!rculars, with tull oxnlatnatione and price

lists are now rearly and will be sent to any person
requesting the same.

FROl\1 WIL80N COUNTY.

EDITOR FAllMER :-'vVe are moving along

slowlv but surely. Of course we have suffer

ed from entnch-buge, drought, grAsshoppers
and ali the et ceteries that have annoyed and

discouraged farmers in other parts of the

State, but we managed to atand alone wltb

out any lift or prop, and if the ordeal did us

no other good, it surely gave us a good lesson

in the practice of economy. However, the

last two seasona, the crops have been good;
stack has done well, and if no other misfor

tunes overtake us, our prairies will soon
i, bud

and blossom 8S the ros�."

Our neighborhood is made up of" true

grit," in proof of which I will just state t.hat

our Grange was organized August, 1873, and

we have never had to drop but one member.

I think our members try to appreciate the

Mble ·precepts of our Order, as well as the

business feature thereof. The officers of our

Grange, (Grand Valley Grange No. 506), are

as follows:

J. K. Liggett, Master; Francis Craythorn,
Overseer; Mrs. Maggie Biloiley, Lecturer;

John Frick, Steward; Joseph Risinger, As

sistaut !:lteward; Mrs. Grace Craythorn, Chap·
lain' Charles McElhinnel', Treasurer; Mrs.

S. D. Liggett, Secretary; E. H. B&iley, Gate·
keeper; Mrs. Mary Heath. Ceres; Mrs. Mary

Rus8ell, Pomona; Mrs. Abbie Maliu, Flora..

The officers were installed Saturday, the

13th inst. Bro. Lafevre, of Union Grange

No. 388, officiated as installing officer. There

were several visiting Brothers present, among

whom was our Worthy Deputy, G. F. Jack

son, together with his lady, who added no

little to the interest of the oceasion.

After the installation �nd some remarks by
Bro. Jackson. we arranged ourselves around a

ta.ble and pa.rtook of a. feast prepared by our

good Sisters, who have had considerable ex·

perience in that line, and know pretty well

what is required on such occasions. Suffice

it to 811Y justice was done to the dinner.

Fraternally, J. K. LIGGETT.

Fredonia, Kansas. .

P. S.-We wound up by getting up a club

J. K. L.
R.\\\' \'EIlSUS COOKED ROOTj;j A8 FOOD

}'OR CA.TTLE.

And All Consumers.

Harper Brothers,
Wholesale Grocers,

,

44 STATE STREET, CHICACO, ILL.,

VERIUONT.

Thc Vermont State grange at its reoent

sesBion ratified all the amendments except

that provided for biennial ses8ions of the N.

G., and elected the following offieers for 1877 :

A. B. Franklin, Newfane, Master; J. B. Wal-.

ker, Sprinllfield, Overseer; Z. E. Jameson,
Irasburll, Lecturer; L. B. Shprwio, Hyde
Park, Steward; H. C, Waller. Irasburg, As
sistant Steward; Geo. A. Hinman, We8t

Charleston, Chaplain; C. J. Bell, East Hard�

wick,Treasurer; James H. Toby. Calais, Secre·
tary; --Wheeler, Morgan, Gatekeoper. The

grange resolved to unite in the centennial
ceremonies of the battle of Bennington next

August, and a committee was appointed to

carry out tbe resolutions. Brother J. II. Cros·

by. the state Agent reports a falling off of $2,.
000 of trade durinA' the past year. During
the two years he has held the position $250,-
000 have passed through his hands for goods,
with a 8avln� of at least 20 per cent, to tbe
Patrons of the State. Vermont now has 225

grange�, and many more to follow.

To those Wanting Farm Laborers.
Parties In want of Farm hands, lahorers and sery·

ants can be supplied on application. to:C. B. Schmidt,
General Foreign Agent Land Departlllent A., T. & S.
r'. R. R., Topeka, Kansas.

T L.MILLER. Beecher, Ill. Breeder ofHereford
• Cattie, Cotswol(t Sheep and Berksblre Pigs,

A J. VANDOREN, Fisk's Corners. Wisconsin
• Breeder and Shipper of the celebrated Esse

8wine, direct from imported stock ar.d In pairs not akin

C M. CLARK. Whitewater, Wisconsin. Breeder
• of Pure Spanish Merino Sheep, from Atwood

stock. Purchasers desiring Informatlon or assistance
arc invi ted to correspond,

Z C. LUSE & SON. Iowa City, Iowa, breeders of
'..I. HerdRe1;lstered Jereey Cattle; also. Light Bruh
mas. Black anu Partridge Cocbln and B. B. Red Game
Bantams, Catalogues furnished on application.

J'OHN W. JONES, Stewartsville. Mo .• breeder of

'I'horough·hred Short-Hom Catt.le of approved
blood and pedigree. Also. breeder of Berkshires of the
best strains in theUnited States and Canada.

G B. BOTHWELL. Brecklnridge . .lIIo .• Brce.ler
· of Pure American ]I[p.rlno "heel'. noted for

hardiness and heavy Ileece. 200 Rams for sale thls year,

J F. TRUE, NX\Vlr.AX ••Jcti'erson County, Knns88, breed
• • er 01' ThoroughbredSnort-bern Cattle. A nne lot 01

Young Bulls for sale.

ALBERT URANE, Durham_Park, Marlon co., Kansas,
Breeder of Pure Short-Horn Cattle of fashionable

families. Young stock for .ale cheap. Send for cataloKue.

w. Mo:;,oglt�:�o��npo�r�':I:fa'to��g;gg�8!:��0�b:
ltcltcd, Planet, 17MB at head of herd.

SAMUEL ARCHER. Kans"" City Mo. breeds SpnDlsn
Merino Sheep 118 Improved byAiwoOd and Hammond.

rrom the Humptirey'e Importauon In lOOl. Also CURSTES
'VU[TK HOGB'lremtum stock,and LIOUT BRARMA CIlIOK-

�::�u�a��� bw�rlml�IMW,�ntl�I�I�s1e'::'rl: Send for

BERKSRIRBS a snectalty. If yon want choice
PI)!,S. from line imoorted stock. at low prices. ad

dress W. L. MALLOW, New Holland, Ohio. New

Catalogue now ready.

J F. FINLEY. Jlreckenrldge.Caldwell County, Mo.,
• breeder of Snort-Hurn Cattle and Berkshire Hogs.

Cboice YOllnl! Stock for sale on re�BoDable terms.

E BItAYTON, Savannah, Mo., breeds Bcrkahires,
• nedtzrees recorded Stock delivered at St.

-Ioseph. Write for pnrticulars.

LEE &, SON. Minonk, Woodford Co .. lll. Nursery
men and BreedersofChoice Berkshire and Essex

Shoats. lind Maltese 'I'urkeys. Send for Prices.

Nurservmen's Dlrectorv.

IIAWKIN8 &; CORNISH, Goshen, N. Y., Growers
and Importers of Select Garden and Field Seede

and Choice Seed Potatoes. Illustrated Catalogues free.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nnrsery.Gardens and t:lreen

• housee, adjoining city 00 the Sonth. Choice
t,ree•• plllnts, bulbs, &c .. verv cheap. Send for price
list to P. G, HALLBERG, Emporia, Kan.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERY. LOuisburg, Kansae,
E. P Cadwallader, Prop. osa'fe Plauts. Apple

Seedlio"s and general assortment 0 Nurserv Stock,
wholesale and retail. Price list (ree on application.

CHOICE Peach Trees. f3.00 to $5.00. per 100 and
lower per 1000. SmllllFrulte cheap by mail. Price

list free. R. S. JOUNSON, 8tockley, Del.

APPLE SEEDLINGS, Osage Hedge Plant8, anll a'
gcneral as�ortment of Fruit and Ornamental

'rrecs. Vines. Shrnbs, ete .. etc. Wholesale or retail

rrlce list sent free. The Tebo Nnrseries Co., Clinton.
lenry County, Mo.

SHEEP \ CelltennlalMedillawarded.
SI7.e8 suila·

ahle formarking Cattle.Sheep and Swine

LABEL \:::IumpleS trell. Auentswanted. AddrePB Kansas City Business Houses.
c. II. DANA, West Lebano�. N. H.

Apple Trees. Crape Vines.

CHOICE STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.

Special inducements to parties ordering by car-loadS.
We Will send po't-pald by mail, Concord vines I yenr
old, for $1 per dozen, 2 years old, for $1.50 per dozen.
Hartford Prolillc, 2 years, per dozen. $2.00. Would'

e"change Apple trees for We.tem Prairie Lands or

improved Farms. LEE & SON,
Minonk, WOOdford Co., 1I1lnois.

N. B.-We are aleo Breeders of Choice Berksbire

lind Esse" Shoats, and MaJtesQ 'rurkeys. Prices on

application.

MA88A.CHU8ETT8

The annual meetin� of the Maeeachusetts

State Grange was held at Pittsfield. The ad·

dress of Master Graves showed that. in spite
of the bnslness depression, the order has made
some growth during the year, and has now at

taintld a strong p08ition in the State. A few

of the weaker granges have surrendered their

eharters, but tbere has been an addition of

members to most of the others: The member.

ship of the order in Massachu8etts numbers 3,·
776, organized in eighty-three workinll �ran

Iles, a majority flf them located in 'Yes tern
Massachu8etts. Wm. B. Kimbal, ot Enfield,
was elected Secretary. 'l'he Executive Com
mittee of six resigned, and the following com

mittee of three was chosen in their plBcP. For
three years-Benjamin P. Ware, of Marble.

head; for two yeara-James Draper, of Wor·

cester; for one vear-H. Noble, of Pittsfield.

PeRch Orchartl and

Nursery.
AMSDEN PEACH .A SPECI.ALTr.

.--------�.,-----------

The Am8den ie the earliest and best very early Peach
in the world, Orlgln�ted at Carthage Jlhssouri.

Specially adapted to Kansas, Missonri, aD(\ the Soolh
west. Highly recommended by Downing, Barry,
Husman, Thomas. Buckman. Warder and others.
Select trees, 4 to 6 f�et, Packed freo, $2 per 10. f15

per 100. No.1, 3 to 4 feet. $1.50 for 10, $12 per 100.
Full hlstor y 00 apolication .

Address J'OHN WAMPLER, Carthage, Mo.for the FARMER.
________4H�-----

EDITOR FARMER :-The Grange Elevator at

this place, burnt down last Monday. A strong

Northwest wind, waS blowing at the time, and

all efforts to save the building proved futile.

It was supposed, that the fire started from a

defective flue. The loss to the Elevator Co.

was about $800, in elevator machiJtery. Other

individuals who had machinery and goods
stored in the bUilding, lost quite heavily. It

is estimated that the entire loss will be' about

$10,000. No insurance except about $1.500 on

the building. Yours truly,
'1'. D, S.

Dr. E. Wolff, German chemist, reports the

following experiments in feeding roots to

cattle. Two cows were experimented on,
which together weighed 1,650 pounds. They
received daily during the whole time, 8M
pounds of hay, 31 pounds of oat straw, 4%
pounds of rape·seed cake, 4% pounds ctlentil
straw, and the roots mentioned in the follo"'l

ing table, which also give! the weight of but.
ter 8nd milk produced in the se\'eral cases:

Milk to
lib.
Butter.
PoundS.

30
4�
30

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
NEW YOUK.

The fourth annual meeting of the New York
State Grange will be held in Roche,ster, A
convenient hall has already been engaged in
the Bracket House. This house will receive
the members at reduced rates, arranj!'ements
having been made by the Executive Commit •.

tee of the order in Monroe .lOunty acting in

conjunction with Wm. G. Wayne, chairman of
the Executive Committee of the New York
State Grange.. Those who intend to visit the

Grange will be received and entertained at the
Brackett House, which is large enough to af
ford ample accommodations to all who may be
In attendance. The time of meeting is Tues

day, 23d inst.-Hwbandman.

.Earlle!!!t, Hardiest all(1 Bcst.

H C. 'I'RAIN & SON, manllfactnrers oC and

nod: a��h3i���Les�ealers In Copper Cable Lightning

ABK your merchant for the Gates and Kendall Boot.

They aro wm'ranted not to rIp or the work to give
out in any way. GATIIS & KBNDALL.

BIRD & HAWKlNS, mannfacturers aod Jobbers of
Hats and Caps. Buck Gloves, Buffalo and Fancy

nobes. Also. a full line of Ladles' Trimmed Hats.
310 Delaware street, Kan�as City, Mo.

HARRISON & PLATT. Real Estate Brokers, rooms
three and fonr over the posto1l!ce, Kansas City.

Missouri. Pay 'I'axes, collect rents, examine titles
and do a general conveyancing bnslness. Money to
loan on real estate.

PEET BROB. & Co., mannfactnrers of all kinds of

Soar. KanEas City, Mls8ouri. Orders from the
trade solicited.

SHERMAN HOUSE. The old reliable Granger'.
Hotel. opposite the court·house, Emporia, Kan .. J.

GABDNER. Prop. Terms $1 perday. 'Liveand let live.'

FLORENCE EATING IIOUSE. Passengers can

get a good square meal for 35 cents atC.T. UIXO!>f'S

Bakery and Eating HouBe. North·side of RllIIway,
Florence, Aansas.

Ceneral Business Directory.
Ripe here June 2ith, 1976, large as Hale'�, highly

colored anddeliciou8. Buds by mall $1 per hundred, D H. WHITTEMORE, Worccster, Mass .. makcsa

by Express $5 per1000.. • machine that at once pare. an .Apple-
L. C.AMSDEN. Cartilage, Mo. [lilcc. oa- and .eparatell. Warranted s"tlMac

tory. Price,,,1 anll $1.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

SEEDS.
Best and Cheapest in America, or

Money Refunded.
Buy direct Crom Grower, postage 01' e"press paill.

and lI:et fresh. true and reliable seeds. I can and _hall

beat any firm in America in quality and JOw prlco ...
Beautiful illustrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Gt.ille
free. Addree8

. R. H. SHUMWAY,
Seed Grower, Rockford. Ill.

Milk per
Week.

Pounds.
24B�
282)=(
2BBJ.{

Butter.
Pounds.

BM'
tiJ�
9:11'/�

Week of Pood.
Expe�lments. Pounds.
First, raw beet .....SIM
Sec'd.raw potatoes.8�Jc

Tlllrdlicooked beet.123J�
Fourt ,cooked

potatoes B2)1 24B)" 9}.( �7

From the above it wiiI be seen that the
cooked potatoes greatly increase the butter
without adding so much to the volume of milk
as the raw ones,which made the milk of a

thin watery appearance.-Agr-icllltm·al Ga"
zeUe. -FOR-

EDITIONS HARDING'S EDITIONS
llECEIVED TBE -OF-

HIGHEST Premium Bibles.
They are the BEST and

AWAR D CHEAPEST Bibles in

And Medal
the World.

Liberal Terms to Agents.

Salina, Kansas, Jan.1B, 1817.

FROl\1 DOUGLI\8 COUNTY.

EDITOR FARMER :-1 send you the names of

the newly:elected.oflicers,o( Centennial Grange,
D I nty Kansa8 I MILWAUKEE, WI8., Jan. 4.-The Sta.te
DUg as co� .

,. GrangEl closed its seuion here to-day by an

F. I. WIlha.ms, Master; James Ska!!,gs, electioll, wbich resuit.ed In the choice of H. C.

Overseer; T. H. Tuttle, Lecturer; F. X. Jor. Sherwin. of Fon du Lac, as Ma8ter, to fill a

den, Steward; T. Dyer, Assistant Steward; C. vacancy; John C?chrane, Trustee. for three

Carpenter Chaplain' James C&rpenter Treas� y�ars; E. J. Williams, �woyeus; .H. C. Sher'
., 'win one year. Executive C,lmmlttee John

urer ; C. Meador, Gate-·keeper ; Miss Acaa Mil, WhittenB, of .JefferBon; W. H. Cook, of Calu-
ler Ceres' Mrs. M. Williams, Pomona; Mi8s met; and S. C. Carr, of Rock. State Purchas

Fl�ra Cla;k, Flora; Min Dora Meador, L. A. ing Allent, L. G. KD;iffen. ot Milwaukee.

Steward. The Grange has 40 members, and

is in a prosperou8 condition. Yours truly, I
1. L. BAKER.

WI8CON8IN.
nardln;;'s

---------..--------

BI.OOMING HYACINTH8 IN 111088.

To thoee who desire, at a very trifling out.

lay of expense, time and labor, a thing of

beauty, which will prove a joy, if n@t forever,
for a season, and one whieh wrth a little care

in bringing forward in succession, for flower ..

ing a number of the bulbs, will prove succes£

ful. We recommend this plan for bloom ...

A GOOD IDBA. FOR OTHERS TO U8E. ing hyacinths in a basket of mOSB. To do thip,

The Hve and intelligent farmers of Riley
have the bulbs placed as early in the stlason

as desirable, in small pot! of good loam and

Prairie City, Douglas Co., Kan., Jan. 14,1877. county have alway8 maintained a good farm- sr.nd; leaving about half the crown uncovered

FROM BROWN COUN·I'Y.
ere' oIganiza.tion. At a late

. meeting of the Keep them in a partially dark, and frost proof
Bluemont Farmers' Club, the following com- cellar, water only just enough to keep the

EDI'l'on FARMER :-White Eagle Grange mittees were appointed:
soil moist. In about four weeks they will

No. 175. Brown Co., Kas. met Tuesday, Jan. have formed roots, when they may be brought
f 11

Standing committees on the various farm up as wanted, and 0. radually forced by placing
2 1877, and installed officers as 0 ows: d' d t'

..

crops an In us rles : them in a suuny window, shading at first with

A. B. Close, Master; E. J. Terrill, Overseer; . Broom-corn and stock feeding-O. W. a funnel of brown paper,

H. F. Stiles, Lecturer; D. P. Maxwell, Stew- Bill. To prepare this basket, make in any form

d . S Sliles Assistant Steward; G. M. Stiles Small grain and stock feeding-So Whlt- you choose with wire. An easy way is to shape
Ilr
,.. '. .

'

ney.
W H fl T J W M

over a large pan or bowl-a little ingenuity
Chapllilu ; . e oer, reasurer,. . r ar· Stall.feeding stock, and rearing horses- will j,tuide in the work of fastening together
tin. Secr'ltary; J. W. Baxter, Gate Keeper:

I
Wm. Knipe. the wires. Make a hllndle of Rtiff wire, which

Sister E. Heffoer, Ceres; Sl.ster C. K. Stiles, .Rearing hogs and breeding cattlo-H. H. may be wrapped with green worsted or cloth,

P . S· t A Close F'lora
.

I
Kimball and C. W. Kimball. Line the ba8ket with mOBS from the woods,

omona, IS er. ,. Prairie breaking and orchards-V\'. Marlatt the rOOt8 inwards, fill up the space inside with
We had a feast and a general Ilood time;

IBnd Ed. Kimball. soil, into which turn the contents of your

Peace and harmony prevailing, will send Small fruit and nursery-A. Todd and T. hyacinth pots as de8ired to bloom. Ketlp well

s0ll!e more. Grange news soon. I
C. Wells.

.
watered, and as fast 8S one plant goes out of

Fraternally Yours,
Biooded 8tock-A. 'Y. Rolhn�. bloom, havlt anoth'lr brought forward to re-

"WIIITE EAGLE." I
Vegetable gardening and dairying-No B. place it, and you will aecure a perpetual de-

, White, T. C. Wells and J M. Kimball. I light through the desolate days .of winter.

ATTBE

Centennial

EXPOSITION,

Phiiadelpla,lB76

Descriptive Circular Bnll 'rcrms
eent to any alidreBs on application to
the publisher.
W. W. Harding,
630 Cbestnut St., Phlladelpbia.

HIT THE MARK O·
.

.

BY BUYING OF

E- B. GUILD,
-Wholesale and Rehil Dealer in-

PIANOS & ORCANS,
Small]l[usical I1Istrumenls. Sheet ]l{uslc and

Books, PI&l'o COl'ur�. Stools. etc.
proSend for Clrc1l1�rs fltHl Prlct: Lists.�

'rUPEKA. 1,.\NSAS.

CALIFORNIA "room·corn seed; never tnrns red.
lIroom machines. Broom-Corn Culturlst. Send

81 tlmp for circular. Charleston, Coles Count.y. Ill.
R. A. TRAVER.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

Have made the breeding of Pure Blood Berkshire a

speciality for teo years. My herd now nnmbers 200
head, including 150 spring and summer pigs, by my
tamous Sweep_tal,es Boar, Prichard and my young
boar, Lord Liveroool 2nd, anrl out of selected sow.

brell on "Greek Valley Farm." from stock purchased
from some of the most rellahle breeders in America.
As Bome proof of the quality of my stock, would re

fer parties to the list of awards on swine In "Sweel'
stakes class" at Kansas City Exposition for 1876, I"
which a greater number of awards we�e given to my
herd. than to the herd at any other exhibitor.
For forther information address SOLON ROGERS.

Prairie Centre, Johnson Co .. Kansas.

HEDGE SEED.
New O£!ee,;') Orange for p.nlc low.

CRAS E. l'RUNTY.
Cor. Olive & Commercial St ..

St. Louis, Mo.

A GOOD .JACK FOR SAI�.·:.
A good Jack of dark brown color, for Sale cheap for

caehor will exchange for otber stock. Can show"

good lot of mules sired ov him all dark colored.
Address, WM. or GEORGE ROE,

Vlnlanrl. Douglas Co., Kansas.

Evergreen & European Larch Seedlings.
One of I ne largest and hest stock of Nursery·grown

Seellhngsln the li. S. Smallel>.es i1ultahle for Nurs

ery·l'ow. Bcreens. 'rimbor· heIts. OrnamentK and Wind·
break. for sheltering huilttlngs, farm crops •.hot·hed6,
orchnrd". and live·stock.
'I'l'ee. Fruit, :::Ihrul), and Garden Seed. In yarlely.

Sentl for Price Llsl".
Addre.s. II. M. THOMP:::ION .t SON,

- �t. �'ro\Dcl!, Milwaukee Co .. Wis.
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The Kansas Farmer.
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TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCB.

g�: ggP�: ;::��' fg���eJg�r!.B,· •

Three a'0r,leB.._weekIY• for one year
FIve Cop ea, weekly, for one year

.

Ten CopleB,Weeklv, forone year.

BATRS OF ADVERTIS1NG.

One Insertion. per line. (nOnRllrlel) 20 cents.

One month .. .. .' 16 ..
per Insertion

Three montha. U h " 12" II U

One Year, U " " 10 u"
"

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling
hum

bugs sccurfug space In tbese sdvertlsing columns.

AdverUsements oflotterles. whisky bitters. and quack
doctors are not received. We accept advertisemenla

only for cash. cannot give space and take pay In trade

ofauyktnd. This Is buslueas, and It Is a ju·t and

equitable rule adhered to in tbe publication of THII:

),',ARXSR.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A notification will be sent you oneweek In advance

of tho time your subscription expires, staUng the fact,

and requestinz you to continue the ssme by forward

Ing·year renewal subscription. No .ubecriptlon Ie
continued longer than it Is paid for. ,This rule Ie gen
eral and applied to all OUI subscribers The caeli In

advance principle Is the only bueiness basle upon

which a paper can sustain Iteeil, Our readers will

please to underetand when their paper Is dlecontinued

that It Is In obedience to ageneral buslneaa rule, which
Is strictly adhered to and In no wise personal. A jour
nal. to be outspoken and usetul to Ite readers, must be

pecuniarily independent, and the above rules are ouch

as experience among the best publlshere have been

fonnd essential to permanent success.

A SPLENDID FEATURE I

Wo�h More than a Year's Subscription.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS AND

FRIENDS.

A Sectional Map of Each County in

Kansas Given to Every Subscriber.

During 1877, we will publish a sectional

map, of each couuty in Kansas.in the FARMER.

To citizens of the State these maps, will be

of great value, and to our Eastern subscriber!

the maps together with the information fur•.

nished with them will be just what they want,

This valuable addition to the meritorious fea·

tures of the FARMER should secure thfl sub-

scription of every citl:i:en, Friends who are

making up clubs should make this fact known.
------_. ..�------

TO AGENT8 WHO H \VB l4RNT CLUB8.

At the earnest solicitation of personl who

have sent In clubs, and who wish to add a few

more names to their clubs, not being able to

secure the requisite number of 10, we would

say: That all club agbnts who have forw ..rd.

ed clubs, can add names to their list, at club
rates, until Marcil lPt. Will our friends please
make a note of this?

------�,.,�------

PRoURIB FIRE8.

The alarming destruction ef property
throughout the State. from thil cause, Indi

cates the absolute necelsityof the most strin

gent laws to protect farmers from careless

campers,hunters, or from the abandoned crimi.
nal who willfully and maliciouely fires the

prairie to destroy property. The followinjl
notes from varioul parts of KansaB, indicate
the IIecesslty of eome fluther legislation upon
this subject:
It is estimated that 17,000 acres were burned

over by the prairie fire north of the Uepubli
<lan. Some hard fijlhting was done to save

iProperty.-J�nctionGUy Union.

� .heavy prairie fire <lame into Harvey town'
<8hlp.some two weeks ago, burning John Coop.
-er's stable, harness, oats, wheat, hay and near.

ly everything else belonging to him. No other

1?arty was damaged seriously,-Win.fleld COU?·.
ze.r.

Mr Jame� Hurt, of Grafton, informs us of a

very extensive and -disastrous prairie fire,which
swept over the country between Boston aud
Sedan, on the 11th iost .• destroyillg hay corn

and a few dwelin.lls, etc., etc.-&�th Kansa;
1'ribnne.

J. Rhoades, living near Hutchinson recently
lost his st.&bles, 20 rons of hay. 700 b�shels of
corn, 100 bushels of wheat. 2,000 leet of lum
ber, 1.000 cedar POtltl. a Marsh harvester, and
som� harness, by a prairie fire.-Miami Re
pubhcan.
In the western part of Labette county east

of BigHill creek, on the 15th Inst .• the' fiery
fiend of the prairie made sad havoc amonll'
such combustibles as corn"pens, haystacks,
fencee,out·hoUIlIIS, etc. A heavy wind drove
the fire northeast, destroying everything in its
way. In the evening the wind changed to the
north. carrying the fire down Big Hill, destroy.
ing everything t.hat ite fiery tongue could
rpach,-Independ61U:e Hanlan.

We hear that Oil the 15th inet., Mr. Swain
lost his stable alld haystacks by fire. Our
l'eaders will remember that it was rather
breezy that day, and when a IIpark from the
stove pipe fell into the dry prairie grasll near

the house, it speedily set it on fire, and it was
but the work of a moment to reach the stable
and hayslacks. It was only by great exertion
and promptness, that Mr. Swain saved his
mules and harness, bogs and other stock from
the burning building. loeing some ten bushela
of corn. lor want of time to remove it.-Sum
ncr 00. P1·C88.

Mr. Crumine who 13 living on Mal'llh Hart's
pl ...ce on Deer Creek came within one of burn.
ing out last Monday. A Bre got inro the rank
grass and came ..weeping towards his houso
When 80me of �lis neighbora who were work�
ing in the timber happened to see it. l'hey
got there in time to turn hie Btock out of the
stables ..nd adjacent pene, and IIlso to save hil
house. He lost his st..ble and 80me hay whtl.a
a corn crib almost ending up .Il'alnst the IIta

ble, Wil.l 8&ved. It was a narrow ellCape from
a levere 10." Mr. C. wall away from home at
the time, we believe.- (ula ]Jfgistel·.

200
100
500
800
1500

Eudor., Dou�I•• Couaty, Kan....

Jan. 15.-Winter wheat looks well so

far, a greater amount than u8nal sown,

Live-stock are looking well. Orchards are

laid to be all right and fruit prospects good,
the country is full of farm produ�tll, bellt crop
of corn for yeara, average price 25 cts. bieh

potatoes, short crop, scarce and dear, prairie
hay plenty at $2�;' LO $5.00. Steady cold win·
ter with continued snow. Plenty of improved
farms for lIale at exceeding low rates; want

Eastern men to coms and buy them and occu.

py them,selllng from ,5.00 up, per acre.cheap.
elt flH!!l1J In thu world. G. H. WARREN.

THR COUNTING OF THE ELECTORAL VOTES. become physically unable to perform the duo

tiel required by this act. the fact of such death

We present herewith the Joint Committee'e or physical inability shall be by laid commlll-

Bill to regulate the counting of the Electoral ,slon, before it proceeds furtber. communicated

vote. No queetlon now before the people is of to the Senate or Houee of Reprentatlves, 11.1

h· h h W
the casemay be, whicll body shall immediate.

su� grave Import to t em as tis, batever
ly. and without debate, proceed by '!li'lJa voce

the extremest may urge or what may be the vote to fill the place so called, and the person

course supported by bitter partizans. or of those eo appointed shall take and subscribe to the

scrambling for spoils. attached to either pany, oath hereinbefore preserlbed, and become a

the people want a peaceable and a just seUle,
member of said commission, and In like man;

ner if any of said JustlCBS of the Supreme
ment of this presidential question. Trade and Court shall die or become physloally incap&'
Commerce, and every buainese interest iB un. ble of performing the du�es required by this

seuled and seriously afflicted by the possible act, the others of said justices, members of

complications which may grow out of this
said commission, shall immedIately appoint
anotller justice of said court a member of said

question, 'l'he patriotism and the broad com- commieston, and in eucn appointments regard

mon sense 01 the American people have never shall be had to the impartiality and freedom

for one moment intended that republicanism from bias soujlht by the orIginal appointments
to said commission, who shall threupon Imme.

should go down in darkness and failure in a diately take and subscribe the oath herelnbe-

partizan strife for the control of the government fore prescribed, and become a member of said

The clttzeu, wbo places right and justice above commission, to fill the vacancy so occasioned.

his party prejudices, who gravely comprehends
All the ctlrtificates and papers plITportinll to
be certificates of electoral votes of each State

the terrible conaeqencea of revolution and an' shall be opened In the alphabetieal order of

archy, aska that the question be senled by our the States, as provi.ied In section one ot· this

representatives acting as statesmen, not as par· act, And when there shall be more than one

tizan demagogues. The blustering alarmists such certifioate or paper as the certificates

,
and papers from such States shall so be opened,

wbo have cried "wahl wahl' do not represent excepting duplicates of same return, they shall
the considerate judgment of any important be read by the tellers. and thereupon the Pres"

number of the Americau people, The quea- ident of the Senate shall call for objections, if

tion to be asked regarding the joint commit- any. Every objection shall be mad" in wri-

ting, and shall state clearly and concisely and
tee's bill is not whether it willmake Hayes or without argument the ground thereof, and

whether it will make Tilden President, but shall be Signed by at least one Senator and

whether h is the wlsest,the taires',and the most one member of the House of Representlltives

just constitutional measure that can be adopt- before tile same shall be received. When all

ed. If it is-Then let the people as law abl.
auch objections, so made to any certificates,
votes or papers from a St8te shall have been reo

ding citizens deeirous of perpetuating repub- cei ved and read. all such certificates, votes

lIean institutions give it their earnest aupport and papers 80 objected to and all the papers

and acquiesce in tbe reeulta. A careful study of accompanying the same together with such

the hill will convince every individual that it
objections shall be forthwith eubmltted to the

said commisalon which shall proceed to con"

protect! the rights and interests of political slder the same with the same rowers, if any

parties alike, and wisely providea for the set. now possessed for that purpose by the two hou

tlement ofthe disputed points by a Commission
ses acting separately or together, and by the
majority of the votes. and whether any and

which will have the confidence of the country. what votes from such State the vote! provided
The following is the text of the bill accom. for by tbe constitution of the UnHed States.

panying the report presented by Mr. Ed" and how many, and what persons were duly

munds:
appointed electors in such State, and way
therein take into view such petitions. deposi-

A bill to provide for and regulate the count· tions and otber papers. if any, as shall bv con

inlC of votes for President and Vice.President; stitution and now existing law be competent,

the decision of the qUtlstions arialng tbereon. or pertinent in such consideration. which decis.

for the term commencing Marcb 4th, A. D. Ion shall be made in writing and stating brlef-

1877. ly the grounds thereof and slgoed bv thememo

Bs it enacted, etc., That the Senate and bers of said commisslou agreeing therein.

House of Representatives shall mtlet 1U tht! Wbereupon, the two bOuses shall again meet.

hall of tbe House 01 Hapresentatlvea at the and such decision shall be read and entered In

hour of 10 a. m., on the first Tllursday ia Feb. the journal of each house, and the counting

ruary, A. D. 1877, and the President of the of the votes shall proceed in conformity there.

Senate Ihall be tbs presiding officer. Two tel. with, unless upon objection made theret9 In

hITS shall be previously appointed on the part writing by at least five Senators and five mem

of the 8enate and two on tbe part of ,the bers of the House of Reprllsentatives. The

House 01 Represtontativ�s, to whom sball be two houses separately caucus in ordering oth

handtld the certificates as they are opened by erwise, in which cale such concurrent order

�hu President of tbe Sen&&c, All the certifi- shall Ilovero, no votes or papers from any oth

cates and pli.p�r8 purponing to be certificateB ar State shall be acted upon until the objec.

shall be opened. prsllI!nted and acted t,ons previously made to votes or papers trom

upon in the alphabetic ...l order of the States, any State shall bave been finally disposed of. l'hll nIJmber of tbundef-IhQwerl wall twenty..

beginning with letter A, and said tellers hav- �ection 3. That whi�e tb� two houeel shall niJllil,

Inll read tbb same in the presence and hearing be III mellUng as prOVided 1U this PoOt. no de-I SNOW.

o! the two houses shall make a list of the bate sh&lI be allowtd, and no quelltlOQ eball

votes as they shall 'appellor from said c&tLifi- b_e put by the preeiding ol:fio&r, eiCilpt to I
'rbe entire depth of snow ,;as 24% Inche.,

catlls, and the votee having been aecertaiDl)d I
elth.�r bouse or a wotion to Withdraw, and he 'Clf which ;.\ of an Inch fell In February, 17

a.nd couuted, as in this act provided, till'! result �b.s.ll �il.Vti power to preserve order, I

Inches In March. 3� inches in November and I PlliI>blldY,. Marlon Countv ••K•n•••.

of the same shall be handed to the Pl'fleident SectIOn 4. That When the two hOU�ils sepa. 41 hiD b Th 1 t -now of Jan. 19.-WlUter wheat sown late and un-

'f -h S'
-

b h I h t t d 'd b' 'I h h
nc es n eeem er. e as a •

o t e enate w 0 S al t er(;!upon aOnounce ra·e 0 e.Ct e upon an 0 j�CL on t atmay ave ." , promising; rye ver,: little If any, sown, acreaire

the state 01 tbe vote and the names of peraons. been made to the �ollutlnll of any el?ctoral spring was on March 28th, the first snow of
of wheat less than half, Condition of Llv�

if any. elected. which announctoment shall be vote or votes from any 8tate, or upon objection autumn was on Nov. 13th. S k d H th f "'50 t

deemed a sufficient declaration ot the persons to a report of said commission or other ques-
toe goo. orsee are wor rom.., 0

elected Presi<lent and Vice-President of the tions arising under tbis act, each Senator an<l
FACE OF TUB I!KY. $150. Milch cows $25 to $40. Hogs live

United States. and, tOlltltber witb a list of the Hepresentativtl may speak to such objection Average cloudlnels of the year. 41.27 per weight 1) cts. Shelled corn 23 cts. per bushel.

votes, be entered on the)ournals of the two or question 10 minutes and not oftener than cent. of the sky. which ie 4.22 per cent. lesll Unimproved land $5.00 to $1000. improved

houses, Upon such reading of any such cer- once; but after luch debate shall h..ve lasted

tificate or paper where there shall be only two hours. it .shall be. the duty of each house than the average for the eigl;It preceding lande 10.00 to 2500· L, T. WEBSTER.

one return Irom a State the President of the to put the main qa.estIon Without further de- years. The number of clear daye (les! than P.r.on., L.belle Count" Kanoaa.

Se�at� shall call for objections. II any. Every bate.
.

.

one· third cloudy), was 182; half clear days. Jan, 5.-Some time ago 1 clipped an article'

objection shall be ma<le in writing and shall Section 5. That at Bucb Jol.nt meeting of
(from one�third to two.thirdll cloady). 105;

state clearly and concisely, and wltbout �rgu-
the two hOI Bes seats shall be provide<l olS fol- c'loudy, (more than two.thirds), 79. There

on Chufas. can you inform me where they can

ment, tbe ground thereof. and shall be sigued lows: For President of the Senate the Speak- be bought, and at what price, 1 would like to

by at least one SenMor and one member of' the er's cbalr ; for Speaker immediately upon his were 49 dayB without a cloud, and 31 with:lUt plant an acre or two. Information in regard

House of Rtlpresentatives before the same left. tbe Senators lu the body of the hall upon a trace of Bky. August was the clearest to the llbove will be thankfully received.

shall be receivl'd. Wben all objections so the rigbt of the presiding officer, for the Rep- month, with mean cloudiness 26.66 per cent.;

made to any vote or paper from the I3tate shall resentatives in tbe body of tbe hall not pro-
Respectfully, Geo. W. EVERHART.

have been received and read'. the 8enate shall vided lor the Senators; tor the tellers. Secrd' March was the cloudielt month, with mean
L.nllfon, Reno Conuty Kan•••.

thereupon withdraw, aud such objections shall tary of the Senate, and Cle�k of the House of cloudiness 60,45 per cent. The mean cloudl·

b b· d h S R t' t th C' k' d L f h
Jan, 16.-1 am nearly at the edge of ths

e su mltte to t e enate lor its decision and epresenta IVes, a e .er see .. ; or ot -

ness at 7 A. M .• was 44,31 per cent; at 2 p, M.,

the Speaker of the House of Representa'tivea er officers of tile two Houses. in front of the
settlements in South-western Kansas. 1 can

shall In like maaner submit suell objllctions to Clerk.'s desk and IIpon ench side of the Speak� 44.12 per cent.; at 9 P. M .• 35.39 p�r cent. lee to the last houses South.west and South

the Reuse 01 UepreslKltatives for its decisioa. er's platform. Sucb Jointmeetings shall DGt DIRECTION OF THE WIND. of me, from my door. But after traveling some

and no electoral vote or votes from any State be dlsaolved Qntll the count of ,tbe electoral

froll1 which but one return u.&S been received votes shall be com,pleted and the result de" During the year, three observations daily, 50 miles heyond these outSiders we fiud a few

shall be obj ected to. except by an affirmative clared, and no recess ehall be taken unles8 the wind was from the northwest 330 times; other settlers in Barbour county along, the tim'

vote of the two houses. When the two hOllls- the question shall have arizen in regard to southwest. 313 times; southeast. 147 times; ber on the Medicine. Turkey and Elm creeks.,

es have vottld they shall immediately again countlnll any such votes, (lr otherwise, ualeae northeast, 135 times; south, 66 times; east, and two or three on Mule creek in Comanche

meet and the presidinjl officer shall tben an.. tbie aot, in which place it shall be corn,petent
.

nounce the doeoision of the question Bubmit- for eitber House acting separately in the 43 timell; north, 32 timell; west. 22 times; county who are certainly the farthest South

ted. manner herein befole providAd to direct a calm, 10 times, The south, (including south- west of &nY0.oe in Kansas. The crops in 1876

Section 2. That if moro than one return or
recess of euch ,Rouse not beyond the next west, south and southeast). winds outnumber- in Uenq county wuru IIQ � Qver QIIQ-l!r.U an

,paper purporting to btl l'9turn8 from a State day. Suaday ,ex�Eipted. at the hour. at 10 ed the north. (Including northwest. north and b
•

t h t b d

I h \.. o'clock in the forenoon, and while any ques-
average, eln� cu s or y poor stan • aDd

sha.l ave "een received by the Pr4o'sident of )
.

d
. h

. f "26 t 4117
.

h

rue Senate, purporting to be certificates of
tions ale being 'considered by said committee northeast win s, In t e ratio 0 i)

•

0 • rust In w eat and oats, and by drouth In J017.

electoral votes given at, the last preceeding
either Hoase may proceed with its legiBlatlve VELOCITY OF THE WIND.

and August in corn. There is a large average

�I�ction for President aad Vice-Prtlsiderlt in
or other buBint'lls. of i t h t I 'hi d 1

Section ". Tbat nothing I'n thl's act shall b f'l 1 d b h
.

d
w n er w ea sown n • s county, AD t

such SLate. 4anless they shall be duplicates of
v a The num er 0 ml es trave e y t e win t. II I k t fi Th 'h

h 11
be held to i,mnair or e1l'tlct any ri"'ht now ex.

.enera y 00 II ex ra ne. e oppers ate

t e same return. a sucb returns and pspers
_.. .. during the year. was 148.120. This gives a

shall be opened by him ill. the presence of the istinll UDder the constitutional laws in ques-
up some of the early sown which was general.

ti b d· i
.

d'
.

1 'ft f th mean dally velocity of 404.70 milsB, and a I Th

two houses, when met as aforesaid, and read on; y procee Ing n JU ICla cour"" 0 e y re·sown. ey laid eggs in some localities

by tellers, and all such return!! and pepers
United States, the right or title of the person mean hourly velocity of 16.86 miles. The and we are saving the prairie grass and in

shall thereupon be submitted to the i ud,l{ment
who shall be ,declared elected or who shall highest hourly velocity was 75 miles. on

and decision aB to which is the true and law.. olaim to be President or Vice.President of the
tend to fight the young ones ,which may hatoh,

, April 19th; the highest daily velocity was

ful electoral vote of such State of commission
United States, if any such rights exists.

10.10 miles on February let " the highest
B. P. HANNAN.

constituted as follows, namelv: During the
Section 7. That said commission shall

session of each house on Tuesday next pre-
make its own rules,keep a record of its preceed. monthly velocity was 15.690 miles, in March.

ceding the first Thursday in Ftlbruar:v !877 ings. and shall have power to employ such per. The winds of the first half of the· year were

each h�use shall, by Mil '!loce vote, appoint sons aB maybe nece.sary for the trausaction of much stronger than those of the secend half.

five of ItS members who, witll five Associate its bUlLiness, and the execution of Its power.

Justices of the Supreme Court of U. S., to be
Th� lightest winds were in July and August,

ascertained ae hereinafter provided, shall con- I\IETEOROLOOICAL 8UMI\IARY FOR 1876.
BAROMETER.

stitute a commission for the decision o'f all

questions upon or In respect of such double Pror. 8ao..'. Annual Report •• 1\1"'"orologl••

returns as named in this section. On Tuesday
next preceeding the first Thursday in Ftlltru

ary. A. D. 1877, or as soon thereafter as may
be, tile Associate Justices of the 8upreme
Court of the U. S., now assigned to the Rret

third. eijlnth and ninth circuits shall select i�
snch manner as a majority of them ehall Bee

fit. another of the associate justices of said

court, which five personB shall be members of
said commluion, and the P!llBon longest in
commission of said five jUltieel. shall be pres,
ident of said eommi8sion. The members of
said commlnlon IIhall relJPOOtively take aad
subscribe to the following oatb.

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case

may be) that 1 will impartially examine and
conaider all questions submitted to the com

mission of which 1 am a member and a true

judgment give thereon, allreeabl;, to the con

stitution and the laws. So help me God,"
Which oath shall bl! filed with the Secreta.

ry of the Senate. \Vhen the commisaion shall
have been thus org ..nlzed It shall no� be in
the power of either house to dissolvll the
Bame or to withdraw Rny of its llIeoibHlP. but
If ,:ny @ueh S"n ... tor nr mem b"r shall die. or

exceptio.. In only one of the nine yearlof
Olll record, hal thsre been a Berloull shorten

ing of crepe on account of a defiolenoy in the

amount or distribution of the annual rain

fall.

perature, the extrema. of temperature, the
relative humldity and the rainfall for each

month of tae year 1876, and a comparison
with preoeding 1ears :

)(onth. 114
..u

M8X'1
Min. ReI. R fall X. or

t.m. tem. tem, hum. In In, detR.f
---- -- -- -- --

--- --

JAnuary ... 84.70 &5.6 a 68.4 0.57
February .. 8780 74.5 6 590 0.86 g'ra��
March..... 84 2& 66,0 0 69 4 4.51 2 'S4ex
Aprll, 55.60 P75 80 69,6 B.88 046ex
May.... 86.00 89,0 89 64 5 6.15 31gex
June 70.!U l1li.0 60 66,6 12,11 8 Mex
July 7860 VS.O 60 72,7 851 l'8�dr
Aul1;ust 77.70 94.0 61 724 445 0'28
Septomber. 64.70 92,0 84 68'6 8'sa O'18"x
October .... 6H.40

83.51
�5

59:81
193 0 41��

Noy.mbor. 37JO 7j,0 9 709 1I 601
.

D,'comb.r.. 2360 6&,0 b 68:9 0 48 �:��d�
Year.

I I1876= �2.76 -;;; --;,;; -;; -:;--� -;;,20e
1876.. 50.60 911.0 16) 65.5 28.87 4.11M
1814 54.20 108,0 3,0 6�.6 28.87 4.l1df
1878...... 5271 1040 lI6.0 640 8l1.94 004df
187L .... �1.90 97,0 18,0 61.4 82 68 0.8�df
1871..... 5180 108.0

6,01
.

I
83 lIa o 25ex

lM70 '154.6011U�
(J 10,0 68.4 81 88 iMdt

1669 50.99 96 0 5.0 .... 88,61 6,58ex
1868...... 53 &6 lUI 0 16,5 37 .4l1 '.«ex

TEMPERATURE.

Mean temperaturs of the year 520 76, whloh

is only O�,06 below the mean of the eight pre
ceding years. The highest temperature wall

08" on the 2Bd of June: tbe lowest tempera

ture wal 5° below zero. February let and De

oember 30th, giving a yearly range of 103°.

Mean temperature at 7 A. M., 47� 44; at 2 r.

M., 62°,33; at 9 P. M,. 50076.

Mean temperature of the winter months,

32°,03. (a slight fraction above the freezing

point), which Is 3°.62 above the average win

ter temperature; of the spring, 51°.62, 1°,34

below the average; of the summer, 75°.51.

1°26 below the average; of the autumn

51"'87,0°,53 below the averalle.

The coldest month of the year was Decem

ber, with mean temperature of 23".60; the

coldest week W&ll December 24th to 30th. with

mean temperature 14°.60; the coldest day was

February let. with mean temperature 10.60.

The mercury fell below zero only four times,
once In February and three times in Decem

ber.

The warmest month of the year was July.
with mean temperature 78°.60; the warmest

week was July 15th to 21st, with mean tem_

perature 82e14; the warmest days were Jnne

23d. July 17th and 19th, each with mean tem.

perature 85°.5. The mercury reached, or

exceeded. 900 on 36 dl\ys, viz: 61n June, 12 in

July. 14 in August and 4 in September, The

mercury did not reach 1000 during the year.

The last frost of spring (quite severe) was

on April 5th; the fiNt light frost of autumn

was on September 29th, giving an interval of

177 days entirely without frost. Ths flret se.

vere froat of autumn Wil.l on October let, Itiv.

ing a period of 179 days without severe frost.

No frost or cold weather during the year

caused any damage to fruit or fruit buds.

In preeentinl1; this report I desire to expr�18 my ob
ligations to Mr. John H. Lonl1; ..nd JrllsR Jennie B.
White, lor their voluntary eervlces In keeplnlt the
recorda during my absence In Colorado In June, Jnly
and August.

Orops, Markets &Finance.
OpInion•• Facl.,anf Flgurea r rom Varlou. 80urce

L.raed, Pawn"e Conn'Y. Kan..a.

Jan. 17, 1877.-Early sown wheat Iooks

well, acreage sown, 4 acres to one of last year.,
Stock generally in fine condition, Horsel

ranges from $70.00 to $125,00. Not much

dealing in cattle, hoga, or sheep. The latter

ranges from $2,00 to $2,50 per head, no hogs
on the market, HENRY R. SALMANS.

Robln.on, Bro..n Conaty, Kan•••.

Jan. 15.-Wlnter wbeat In this town.hip il
a failure,lt W&ll destroyed by 'hoppers lalt fall;
we have 'a large crop of corn hers. it is w�th
22 centll. per bushel; Wheat $105; Rye 1;0,

Stock of all kinds look well.' All are intel!

ested in taking meanl to destroy tne 'hoppellll
in the IIpring and are In favor of &liking Gov.
&IIeistance. A. H, WADE.

RAIN.

The entire amonnt of rain, including melt,

ed snow. waB 44.18 inchell, which is greater

by 5.67 inches than any previous annual rain·

fall upon our record, and ie 11,20 inches above

the average annunl amount for the eight pre

ceding years. Either rain or snow fell on 102

days. The unusual amount of rain was well

distributed, there being no damaging excess

or deficiency In any month of the growing
season. The longest interval without rain

from March ht to October ht, wall nine days,

'0 Ibe 8'ate Board or A�rlcuhDrc.

Mean height of
'

the barometer 20.102 in

ches-precisely the same aB in 1875, Mean at

7 A. M., 29,126 inch:!s; at 2 P. M., 29.079 inw

ches; at 9 P. M., 20,100 inches; maximum,
29,754 Inches, on November 30th; minimum

28.434 inches, on October 20th; yearly range,
1,320 inches. The highest monthly mean was

In December, 29.260 inches; the lowest was

in June, 20 010 inches. The barometer obser

vations are corrected tor temperatare and in

strumental error, but not for elevation.

The retleal of the stray law, I see is talked

of by a few of our county papers, 1 have held

the office of J. p, for 13 years (although it Is
more ornamental than profitable) I think I

know from experience something about th��
operation of tbe present law. If it is a mQAT' ,

opoly, it is just the kind of a monopoly "t4�� .

everyone,who owns stock is Interested b�,.. It:
has saved thousands of dollars to ths._stpck
raleer, and to repeal it by forcing e'{,4!r.1. o�e.·,
loosing a stray to InBert it in a coun�y; paper;
would be a sad injury to the agrleul�\ual in.
terests oi the State. I have yet to find anyone,

save he who was interested in thl! typ,e busi
neae'who favored tbe repeal of the p.r�sent law.·

. If the law wae changed to Qla�e ,the" stray
to be posted in the paper haX�Qg th\!:�argest
circulation In the county, the, mo�qpo'y cry,
would have the same force! yet thill, \S ,t.heir
main reliance.

'

JAS. HA�W.AY.
D. C. Keeler, of Missl<t�. �r�ek! kll�e� two

pigs from a Poland.Chlna sow by a Berksblre

boar which weighed, dre�sed for 'Dlarket, at
four months and two daYB oid, two hundred

and seven pounds each. The. ellCret 9f secur� ,

ing these weights, M�.)3:eeler s�ys_ ':was nevez;. ,

permitting the pigs to ({et hungry." He furth.

er etates that he ne��r, l;l�4,.h'?lJ cbqlera or oth.

S'I'A'rrON-Lnwroncc, KI'nSflS ,Intltude 38° 58'; longi
tude 9 \0 16'; elev"tlOn 01 barometer IIond thermome

ters, 840 feet above the sea levd, and 14 fee\ above
the ground; rlllu �auge OJ) the ground; anemome
ter 105 feet above the ground, ,On the dome of the

Unlveralt;y ·building. 1.150 feet above the aea level.

The chief peculiarit ieB of ,the weatber of

1876, were as follows:

1. The high temperatures of the first two

months of the year, which were the warmest

January and February on our nine years'
record. These were followed by the coldest

March on our record, colder t,han either of

the three preceding winter montDs, and bring
Ing with it seveD'leen Inches of snow.

2. The absence of great e�tremes of either

heat or oold.

3. The large and well-distributed rainfall,
which resulted in immense crops of wheat

..nd corn in all part3 of the State, This re'

lult il mentioned al a peculiarity, not as an

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.

The average humidity of the air for the

year, was 66.8 ; at 7 A. M., 779; at 2 P. M.,

48,Q8 ; at 0 I'. M .• 74,6G· The dampest month
was July-mellon humidity, 78.6; the driest

month was February. with mean Immldlty.
59. 'rhere were only four fogs during the

year. The maximum humidity at any single
obeervation was only 7.6 per cent. or about

one, thirteenth of eaturation,

The following table gives th,e mean tem_

.._.........--...-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

"anURr)' !J".
1.'''.

hi h d b 11 hi FAST GROWTH.-Mr. J. P, Delaplaine of

er slckneBl among
tS oga an e eve. 8

Elm townshlp.recently cut down a cottonwood

IUcce11 due to giving hla stock good clue. tree-grown In the open field near the house

plenlY of "ater to drink. variety of feed. coal -fourteen years old, which measured a little

or sulphur once per week. shade to protect over fourteen Inches in dlemeter, and proper-

h Inat the hot sun and winter storma tionally tall. We simplymention this to
show

t em aga I what may be done on our prairies In the way

and above all. preventing them from laying. of growing timber. Ten acres of land Bet out

In heaps which he believes to be the cause of in scme of our fast growing
varieties of trees.

ooids and lung troubles. 'l'hese facts are will. In a few years supply a family with fuel.

thy the attention
of those growing hogs.

Cottonwood Is not the most valua�le timber

wor in the world. but It makes fair fenclDg
lumber

----..- and when seasoned. excellent firewood.-10Ia

JoJigbteen car loads of broom-corn were Register.

shipped from Barrett since September lBt.- NEW FACTORY.-The Blue Rapid Times

Mary,oiUe News. S8YS: "The friends of Blue Hapids will be

The rabbits have done much damage, not pleased to learn that the Price Brothers have

only to the young fruit
tr"es and orchards,but already let the contract for

the erection of their

to hedge fences also.-Wilson Co Citi2en. foundry on the left bank of the Blue nearly

Our county shows for ltaelt. Nine fiourlng opposite the plaster mill.
The contract iB held

mills in Its bonuderles is exclusive evidence by Andrew Anderson and Thomas Donahue,

that wheat grows
In the county.-Neodosha two as good stone cutters as ever drove a chis

:Free Press.
. el. The rock Is being hauled and the wall of

GOOD HOGS -Last week Mr. D. C. Krone a new manutscturtug' estabIlBhme�t, 60 feet in

Bold ten hogs 14 mouths old. which averaged

I
length. �Ill go up forthwith. ThlBwhen com'

355 pouuda Mr. George T. Howard of Cber- pletedWill make the fifth largemanufacturing

ry also sold three pillS nine months �Id "blch eltablishment we have. not including
the In

av'I'ra.ged 347 pounds each.-South Kansas complete oil mill on whlcb elgbt or ten thcus-

Tribune.
and dollara have been expended. and which

Th tId weather proved uit f t 1
we hope to see completed at no distant day.-

e recen co q e a a Marshall Co. News,

to young stuck. Mr.J.Hugg lost three calves, L M d f th d t- t K

which 18 but one of numerous Instancds that &8� on ay waB one 0 e ays n a an-

have come to our knowledge during the ast
sas disowns. It was a straggler from the

k Elk Co Courant
p Great Northwest, and had no business here-

wee .-
. windy. sold. stormy.

terrible I Early Monday

Mr. M. Harsh. of Sycamore Springs owns a morning the wind commenced blowing; it

hoa', wnlch weighs 610 pounds.-Peabody Ga· soon commenced snowiug; and by 9 o'clock

zeUe.
the elements were all loose, and from that

time until late at night it "as not safe to be

out. Business·was almost wholly suspended

in Seneca.and the streets were deserted. Trains

on the railroad were" laid out," and travel

ceased. Tuesday morning the wind had g�>De

down, the storm ceased, but the thermometer

showed down in the teens below zero. Wed'

nesday Kansas was herself again; and at

noon it was lovely as spring out of doors.

But yesterday It ·turned cold again. Kansas

beats the w(lrld on weather-Bnd everything

else I-Senecllo Courier.

EDITOR FARMER ;- Please inform Farmers

and Trappers, through your columns, that

they can always obtain the top of the market

In caeh, for their Hides. Furs, Wool, Pelts

and Tallow,'at the Old Leather Store, 135

Kansas Avenue. And say further tu farmers.

tllat we can supply them with the best qual

ityof Harness Leather. Sole Leather,
or Upper

Leather. In any quantity desired, tOll'ether

with '1'hreads, Lasts, Awls, Wax. Bristles.

Pegs, Nails &c. &c. Prices satisfactory.
Respectfully,
HARTSOCK &; GOSSETT,

135 Kansas Avenue.

Corn Is not very plenty in the market. The

prices asked yesterday were 27@2t1 per bushel.

-LeaventlJOrth Times, Jan 20.

LEVEL BEST.

Weare sure it pays to do your "level bost" at

all times, as whatever Is worth doing at all, is

worth doing well; as an illustration, the

manufacturers of the famous Charter Oak

Stove have always aimed to buy the best ma

terial, employ the best workmen. and make

the best Cooking Stoves that could be produc

ed, and the result Is; tbe Charter Oak has at

tained a popularity unprecedented in the his

tory of Stoves.
------...�------

TilE "IRPN TRAIL."

A spicy sketch descriptive of a trip over the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad and

of tbe beauties. scenery and pleasure resorta of

the Rocky Mountains, by "Nym Crinkle." the

musrcal and dramatic critic of the Neto YO'I'k

W01·ld. sent free on application. together with

the San JUl!n Gui(le, maps and time tables of

this new and popular route from Kansas City
and Atchison to Pueblo. Denver and all points

In Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and the San

Juan Mines. The fineRt line 01 Pullman Sleep.
ers on the continent between the Missouri riv

er and the Rocky Mountains without change.
Address, T. J. ANDERSON.

Gen. Passenger Agent
Topeka, Kan.

-------4��__------

CLERGYMEN. Bankers, Booksellers Editors

and others that lead sedentary lives:will find
much relief from the fr�quent headachep

nervousne�s and cODstlpation ena'endered fro�
want of exercise, by taking SlmmonB' Liver

Regulator. It is a harmless vegetable com�

pound; It can do no inj ury ; and numbers who

have tried it will confidently assert that it

is the beat remedy that can be used.

The hog market appeara to be active here,

and the prlcell rule, groBB, 574@5% and the

cash can readily be obtained on the porclnes.
-Gar'/teU J01u·nal.

Over 2,000 rabbi\s have been shipped from

this place since the first of the present month.

Brush·rabbits are quoted at 11 and 6 cents,

and jack.rabbitl at 10 to 14 cents a piece iu the

Smith Centremarket.-Smith Co. l'ioneer.

During the month of December there were

I
liaDlal cu,Market.

Ilxported from this place six lllUldred aDd tMr-
KANBAB QJTY, Jan. 24, 1876.

tl�lIil1e carl of coal, eighteen cars of corD, one
PRODUOIli.

of wheat, two of cattle, three of hogs. Pretty
BEBSWAX-Perlb.....

.15

good business for a. little city of two thouBand ���::=-:ee:}t:-������:::::::::::::::: :m��
inhtlbitants.-Osage Free P·ress. CIDER-Pe�bb1........

7.00t08.00

EGGIS-Per doz-Freeh...................
24t025

Lard....
12J.

T.ALLOW........................
6Mto 7

FBATHERS-Per
Ib-Mlxed............ .

.2I1to.25

Prime LiveGeese..................
.45t050

FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye........
2.25t02.60

XX
2.80

XXX
2.75

XXXX
8.25

CO.RNMBAL-Per cwt........
•

.90

KUn dried. ner bbl
2.00t02.15

The best Investment SlLVER TIPPED

Shoes. Five cents 'lald out for Silver Tips
adds one dollar to the worth of a pair of ahees.

Also try Wire Quilted Soles.

Farmers have plenty of good corn, well

housed; a. good lot of cattle; plenty
of hay,and

no herd law-and this last iLem WI' are espec.

iaily thankful for-and
when spring comes we

e:xp�ct to 8ght the 'hoppers with all our might

-&8 we did the herd law. Wecan't tell which

of the two iR the worst scourge.-AUen Co.

Registe1·.

Farmers will tind It a great saving of time

and money, as well as a great convenience to

have Scales ou tbeir farms 80 to be able to

weigh all their Grain, Cattle and Hogs, and
a8 tbe Chicago Scale Co are offering them to

the Farmers at from 30 to 60 per cent discount

1rom former prices, now is the time to buy
You can bny at lowest prices by ordering di

rect of the company or through Wm. Sims

Master of State Grange, Topeka, Kansas.
J. P. McGoveney, of Illinois:township,

mark

eted the boss hog last week which weighed

625 pounds net and realized $36.50.- lVitchita

Eagle.

Top,,"a Prodace ftlarket.

Grocers retail Jlrice lIet. corrected weekly by
J. A. Lee.

Country produce quoted at buying prices.
APPLES-t'erbushel....

1.25@1.50

A few weeks ago Mr. W. Edwards. near
BEANS-Perbu-Whlte Navy 2.00

town. sold 62 head of cattle and one buffdo. to N���:::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::: U�
a cattle buver,for which he received $3.23750. Caetor.....

.60

He also sold at the same time 8 splina' pigs

I BB.
ESWAX-Perlb.........

.211

which brought $89.-JeweUCo,
Diamond.

BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce................
22

Beddl'ng Plants,
.

Medium
15

Wm Richardson has butch'ersd a six hun-
CHEESE-Perlb.....

10to 1�

B k

EGGS-Perdoz.-FreBh...................
.2" Cerman Seed

dred pounder. A premium er shire. A bit: HOMINY-Per' bbl...............
5.�to5.50

,

of the finest pork we ever !la�. Fourteen inch·
VINEGAR-Per gal................

.20.30 Pan'SI'es, Roses, &c.

es deep from the hollow li.uove the brisket
POTATOES-Per bu.....................

.50@60

F d 1 b t'f II
. d 11 b' h"

POULTRY-Chlckens. Live. per doz..... 1.75@�.UO "'Tew Cat 1 tl F b III b

at an ean eau I u y mlxe a t roug .IU ChlckenB. DreBBed, per lb..........
08"

a oll'ue ou n e ruary. and w e sent on

the usu"l Berkshire st1le.-JUI�ction City :z.t,.w. Turkeys." ".......... 10
receipt of iuqulry. W� �nlY as_k_a""�_rl_a_l. _

Uti".

l!Jeeee.
" ".......... "10

We are informed b Mr. G. Ditmus that la8t
SWEIilT .:_OTATOES-Perbu............

.uO@75 FOR SALE or TRADE
y ,ONIONS Per bu.........................

50

week. he butchered his large hog, of which we OABBAGE-Per dozen...................
.75@1.00

made'mentlon recently, and its net weight Wall
'-"4�'''''_-----

eight hundred and fifty pounds. We think '.rop"ka Retail Grata Market.

this Is a little ahead of anythinll in thiS line Wholesale CIIsh prices by deiliers. corrected weekly

In Southern KanBas. If not who can beat it? by W.Edsou.·
4 years old. Pedlgroe Satisfactory. Resideace on

Chanute Time6.
WHEAT-Per bu. Bpring..... ..... ... ..... .... .75

Little Soldier nearCounty line. Address

8h�!�n:��!�h!em��att �r�:e:!�e��118�,no� �::ll·H�:t.··:···.··:·.··.:.�.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.: 1:3g
8hlpment by car load, from Wichita: wheat CORN-Pe� bu. New..........................

.25 H.A.VE YOUSEEN TilE BEAUTIFUr,

214carB; corn. 25;hogs, 19;rye,4;
flaxseed, :: fe�{��· ���:::· ·

·.:· ·.·: :·.:·.:·. :�
1 ; cattle 6. The corn was shipped to Kansas OATS-Per bu....... .. ..

18 OhI"'OmO 0 dl
City, Toledo,Ohio, and Pueblo, Colorado. A

RYE-Perbu...................................
�O

all es.

large amount of wheat was shipped through
BARLEY-Per bl! 25@30 AGENTS Wk tell "

'.. Sa I

to Toledo.-Beaoon. I FL�?R-Per 100
lbe........................... 8.75

[
�� �ut8�I'�a��:�e. mp e bymall

A short time since the Woods Broll.,oftb.is
,,�g:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t�g H. F. MERRILL,

township, sold 16 head of three.yeal'l!old steer. CORN M����.���·"",::: :: : :: :....:::... O.�� West t>umeln. Cot\ll.

which tipped the scales at 1.490 after being CORN CHOP- " "" .. , .8.';
-

. ---

driven the di8tance of 20 miles. They were

I'
�6:�H�bATS':":"""'"'' ,,,' : " ,..... 1.?0 PENSIONSforalisoldler�.�1I

the late

as fine a lot of steers as ever left
Jewell county Bran-

c·... .90
war slh(htly "isabled by

W d fi b h t· th t J 11 Sh �'''''''
:.�,............ 60 wounds. diseases. or accldetns Al@o Penslous In-

e stan rm y t e a8Ber Ion .a ewe or ,'.. ,':.. ,............... .'7Q creascd.and bounty collected. NO FEE until your

county i8 ahead of any other county In the """ ....
claim IS PAID. Add,·ess. (with stllmp) COL. NA-

�tate on fine cattle a.nd hogs.-JeweU Co. MOlb I (,'oi:.te�te\I. 'weekly �y F.:e.�tBock & GOBsett. Deale rs in
tV';,;i,ln�on�t:zc:;RALD.

U. S. Claim Attorney.

ltO'l\ I H1d�9. Flire. 'l'allow arid Leather.
.

Who -1 " .. -- 1j
,,' h""

.. " "t iii! ""r bush'el
HIDkS-Green.·..... .06@06M

ea. was so u aa lin a8 '" .�o p" Dry .Flint.........
.14@1�

in Wichita last week., 'fhere as been t:om- Dr� Salt.. .11

aratively little taken in during thillate-oold
Ca f. Green.........................

.on

�pell. The chances are that it �ill advan.ce
·��fep��t:.gTeeu:::::·.:::·.::::::::· .7101��

IItill more as it is quoted at $1.40 In St. LOUIS',. .
Damaged.Hioes are bought atM off tbe price.

and tbe t�nden'Cy is upward. The farmers'are "ALLOW In Cakes.................. .06

h i h t' r nd wh ..
SKINS-TimberWolf.................... 1.50@1.75

av ng a a'pDY ,me once me e, a .�.. Pl'alrleWolf........ 75@1.00 7'JlE ART OF' RECKONING
SIMPLIFIED BY

tbey ptoeper we all prosper.�Arkansa8 CUi!
Otter............................... 4.00@5.00

�oolZer.
Mink.. .5O@1 00

Raccoon. _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .M@ ti5

M�j Snow killedl to'Ur pigs recently that BadRer " ..
.. .2O@.2o

were just 202 days old and their a'Verage
W!ld Cat ,'............... .25

,
I:H,unk. B1ack........

.75

weight was 272 pOllnds. The h�aviest welgh-
.. Short Striped.............. 040

ed 297 pounds and'the lightest
248. That is a

Long Striped. .25@.35

good average for pille at tllat age. Had these
Pole Cats..........................

.08

pilolS been killed before the ball weather Bet in g��:�d�:·per·ib:: :::'. :::'.::'.:: ::.: :�g

the average in proportion to the age would Beav;r. dry and clean. per lb...... .7ro@l.00

have been far �reater.-Wdo!i8on Co. P08t.
Muei<rats.................. ..... .... .IO@.15

J. S Justice Eeq., of Black 'Bclb Invested
fif"

teen dbliarB a yea.r ago, In the purchase of one

hog. The speculation footB up in this wise:

He has fourLeen hundred and sixty poundB of

pork Bold pigs to tbe amount of forty-two

doll�rs aDd has fifteen fiue pigs left-which

shows ihat hOIlB are profitable, provided the

. cbolera can be cireumvented.-J[in·or and

News Lette1·.

Gustave Stauss. "'Wh08e farm lies east aDd

almost in sight of 'thiB city. is lI. model farmer,

and haB one 01 the best appointed farms in the

county. He raiseil last season about thirteen

hundred bushels of corn, large crops of oat8.

rye and millett.
: Unlike the mlljorlty or Kanll The exten8ion of the St. Louis, Kansa8

sa8 farmers he'IB not cumpelled to sell his cora Oity and NO'I'the1'n Railway .from Ferguson

at 18 or 20 cents per
bushel.but feeds It to stock Station to

and realizes a"profit on both. I� Is such men The St. Louis Union Depot,

who are demonBtrating
that farmIDg; as wen as (Eleven miles.) was completed .June 10. All

Ilrazing is profitable in KanB&s.-Macy.ville PaBsenger Trains now arrive and depart to

NewB.
and from t�e .union Depot, where connections

Weare o1'.leased to note that the cows In this
aremade WIth all Eastern and Southern lines.

I'
•

t h b
This new extension passes through the beau-

cHy are sheltered this severe Wln er lIlue e\· tlful FORES!!' 'PARK; also, the most interest.

ter than previous onBB. We have seen very ing .and picturesque portion of suburban ·St.

few cows without any protection from ·the Loul8 and surrounding country.

weather. A great man7 people,
how8Ver;have This comllany hasjust published a beautiful.

not yet:'learned that H ps to kflep pigs shel- ly colored eng·ravln.oo entitled "A B;r"'s 'Il'A'�

d d dry When the hog cholera begins f8"
• � ""IF'"

�ere ,au � the will not wonder wh
Vie'l.llo tLouiB,"sbowing the new Unlon.De·

I� .roti.nds bea�onll' {he first when the fact fa pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,

:b:�rli::�:;�ng just such pig•• kept dlr�,., wet
the bridge ov?r the M'isBiB�ippl river, and the

and'unsheitered tbat disease orlginatell, IIInd I
Relay House, Ea8t St. LOUIS.

ihe�relult Isloe� to their ownerslWld.to,mr.ny· C F�r i.6�D O�Gthls e.f�avlng. free,
'&ddres8

othtlra.-Elltpot'ia, NewR.
-L�ui�.··

enerll. a8sflnger Agent. St.

Pray's Oreenhouses,
Ccntl.·sl Il'alls, R. I.

The Thoroughbred Bred Short·Horn Blill.

"COLFAX."

J. l�. HETZEL, North Topeka. Kansas.

I 20
SWISS MOTTO CARDS. 200 8tyles. with name.
20 c : 25 Faucy Card8. 15 Ptyle", with uame. 10c.:

30 Maponic or Odd-Fellow's Cards. with Dame

20c .• postpaid. J. B. HUtiTED. Nassau. N. Y:

)

COftIPltETE'D .J{JNE 10th, 1876.

'Everybody His Own Accountant

ROPP"S

Easy (Commercial) Calculator
--- ..

- .•.

l\IONEY! MONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money :without sending

paper East. and at reaso.nable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

No work has ever been is.ued from the ):lTess.

that proved of more
T'RACTl'ICAL UTILITY to 'Far

mers, Mechanics. and
Business Men. than this com

plete and comprehensive Calculator. Thousands

of people will he benefited more. in the art of

computation. by studing the prges of this little
book

a few hours. than they would by attendmg school

as many years. It is so RAPID and ORIGINAL as

to startle the most scholarly, and yet so SIMPLE

and PRACTICAL. that with
its aid the most illiter

ate in figures can instantaneously becoine his own

accountant.

The first part contains an entirelyNEW SYSTEM

of Tables. which .how. AT A GLANCE. the accurate

value ofWheat. Corn. Rye, Oats. Barley. Cattie.

Hogs. Hay. Coal,
Merchandise, etc .. from ONE

POUND up to a'CAR LOAD. and for ANY T'RICE

that the market is lik�ly to reach; the Interest on

any sum for any time, at 9, 7, 8. and 10 per cent.;

the Wages for any time. at
various ratrs per week

or month; ·the correct measurement of Boards,

Scantlings. Timbers, Saw Logs. Cisterns, Tanks,

WeBs. Granaries, Bins. ·Wagon-beds. Corn-cribs.

etc.

Frank Miller's Leather Preservative and

Water Proof B.lacking received the highest
and only award at the 'Centennial Exhibition.

.....

The second part is a PRACTICAL Arit'nnctic,

and emhodies a simple mathematical principle,

which enables ANY ONE conversant with the

fundamental rules to becnme a LIGHTNING calcu

lator. It contains SHORT and OR'IGINAL methods

by whic!) over
TWO-THIRDS OF THE FIGURES AND

MENTAL LABOR. required by the ordinary
methods.

and FRACTIONS WITH 'I'HEIR COMPLEXITIES,

ARE AIlSOLUTELY AVOIDED in practical calcula

tions.

PRICES.-Moroodo. '$1.50; fine English
Cloth. '$1 00;

. Cloth (flexible) wit hout

Slate. etc; 60 (:ents.

Sent l,ost'paid to'any' address on recelvt
of price.

·,\,Idr<I!S Kansas Farmer

Topeka Kansas.

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas Cit.y, Missouri.

DEALERS IN

Farm Machinery &Wagons.
BI!:ING the Pioneers in the trnd.e in thl" �Ity. we have been able to take onr choice of the best Implomenls

made. watch our 10...gexp�I'Il·"ce In Ihe huslD"os enabled us to do wlt.h great. eatistucrion to our cuatorners ae

well 88 to ourselves. Huviug tho Larqeet House In Kallsas City we have Iacilf tiue for kel'ping a full supply

of good. on hand suttable 10 t�c w�."" of rue
trade. Manufacture�s of good s, whose repu ai ion 18 uiorta

wide. have made our house their 'fJest6rn D€1Jot. or dlstrlbut ng pmnt : tbus tus iug advantage of fr.·tght•.

We are enabled to Iuruish the Beet implement. at a very r....onuble price. We call vour attention to the

Celeb..uted Roods handled by us. ,,11 of wblch arc warranted. We puhlish a "Farmers: Diary and Memoran

dum Book. which Will be .cntjl'�e to any farmer wrn ing to UB tor one.

BAIN AND SCUUT1'LER 'VAGONS.
For Btrength, Durabtllty, Lightness of Draught.

and Beauty of Finish are Doted all over the United Stat ea.

They are acknowledged hy other wagon manutartu-vrs
to be th e two standard wuzons of tbi. counuy and as

they are the be s nroporuonea wagon" made. arc used a� patter a by other m-rnufuct urors We have never

heard any manufucturvr or
dealer claim to have as good a wagon as either the'BAIN or i::iCI-iu'l··rLF·f!. One

of Ibeee ,;"aI(OU8 uenally last as long as two of the ordinary make of W·lI{OIlS. Wo do not claim t� Bell the

IO'lV�8t J1,�c.d WU�OIl. but do
claim te hnve th,' best which. under all circumstances will prove to be the cheap

est in the end. Send for Circular. Western D"p"t for Fnctory .

S.MITII & KE.t.TING, UaftS8S City, Mo.

WE ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY IN STqCK THREE·SPRING WA.GONS AND

PLATFORM SPRING WAGON'S,
Of different aizea and styles. wilh Plain or Pannelled Beds. with nne. two or three Scats. with Pole or Shafts

or both. 88 destn-d, with �l,wi thont Brnke,
etc .. mll�I' by E. BAIN, Kenosha.• Wisconsin.

1

We have haudled BAIN IS THREE-SPH1NG aud PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS nenrly two years and

they are fast becomlne 118 pop,;,la' as his Celebrated l"llrm Wagons. 'I'hese waguns are without un equal in

style and fini8h. and lire manutuctured fur us, expre'sly to suit our trade. There is no factory in rae Uuited

State8 where greater CIIre Is given to tho .elec •. ion "I' �aterllli u8ed. A th' rough system of inspect!on 18

strIctly anher�d to. 80 we IlI'C prepar�d to WA,RRIlN7' each pllr.t to b" perfect. If defective. It will be

���\��:� 1�1������:�fe.
A better Cluahty of sprlUgs Is ubed iu theIr construction than is used in ordinary

Seud for Illustrated Pamphlets giving full particulars. Any information in regRrd 10 Prices or Frei�ht on

Wagons to your place. will
be promptly and cheerfu'ly given. We.tern Dep"t for l<'actory.·

�

SlUI'.I'H & KE.t.TING, Kansas Cit.)", .Mo.

The Eureka Force Feed Power Corn Sheller!

Two. jour, and six hole. belt or gea1'ed with 01' without H()rse POWCj·s. ]r[anujactul'ed at

JOLIET. ILLI.NOIS.

The only Sbelier tbat the Feeder carries
tbe corn directly luto the Feed Hopper. and that has all the lato

Imp"rtant Improvements.
This class of shellers will du more work willl one·tnlrd leps power than Cylinder

Sbellers. which rub com on corn. or press it be.ween cylluder and conc$vp-and
theIr "uoerh.rlty Ie shelling

aamp or frosted corn
I"univer.ally admItted.

There ure muny ver' importu.nt features
tbat belong e"ellisive

ly to this Sheller aut!
caDnot be used by auy other. the Powe's are 8imple. strong (.nd durable. easIly repaired.

and gives more effective Power
from draft applied than any other.

Averv's Spiral Knife Stalk Cut�e�.
Experience has proved that Knives Spirally arraDged on a cylinder cuts stalks

better than strazght kDIl'es.

The draft Is much II"hter and tbe AV boRY i8 tbe moot durnule cutter
made. Inquire for the Avery. don't

beput off with any�othLr. If your dealer dOC8110t
keep it. send to us for full particulare.

BlJOREYE PLOW- SULKY.

Oan
PLOW-.

be
to any

Attacl�ed

We have alvou th-e Plow Sulky Clueptlnn' our especial attention,
and cun confideutly assert tbat tbe

BUCKEYE SULKY bus more points of excellence
thun auy ot.her in tbe lllarket.

It Is simple iu c(')nstructlon. It is 8tro"g. nurable
aud easill ope�ated. Ca_n be attached

to any commo�

plow either wood or iron beam Can be reversed to u con ell.her fII�ht or Ie It hand plow8.
It IS adapte

to either two or t!hreo horse plows. right or left hand.
The depth can b" regnlate<1.or I.be plow

rai,ed ent�r!,ly

out of the ground without stopping tbe team. It
will alwayshold the plo.1V at a umrorm depth. when paoSlng

over eltber rld!!es or furrows
With It you can turn a s'luure corner WIthout ral.IUg tbe plow.

Can be s�t

stlltlonery in dnishing land8 'when desired. Cnn be u"�d with a rigid lever for general1l5e.
Ilnd may be Ie t

loose and adJustllble rur very rough
ahd stony land. Tble Sulky hitS been thoruughly tested and C"llle CJl

victorious lit every Fair and
deld· trial where exhibited

the I)�st two year8.

Thls';s jnst what every farmer
needS. aud has bcou 100kIDg for.

Brown's New No.1 Open-Heel Drop Corn Planter.

To well knowu lIud
eslabllshed points of excellence

a'1(1 durability we have added the most practlcal Open

heel Drop ever put upon the market. dropping lbe
corn in full viow ot both dropper and drIver. euabllng

the

former to drop by the bet'l of the runner.
and the latter to Be. thllt .the work Is being well done. whllo both

theso attendant8
maintain a position of ease and comfort.

We r�talu our stu.ndarn aud accu�ate princlplp. of

dropping. and have .imply added a device fur em"'yillg lil,; 8ee,t Ul�O filII view. at the
same tIm.e aV01dlug all

danger of clog!!iu"
or leavillg tbe corn on top of tbe groliDd. whIch ba8 bern the serious objection to ma

chines of this cl�:� heretofore iutr-.dne-d. In addition to many other adva\ltages
that the "Brown" planter

OBsesses over all otbers.
there hilS tbis YClu been added a Double Jl'u'erllm Lever. by whlc� the driver can

�aise and lower the front. part of the machine at will. llftlrg it out or the ground or forCIng it In to anb

required depth. euabllng
bim to lift tbe runuers over

an obstacle. 11",1 nl.Bo to plant at a
more uniform dept

than CIIn be done on any
otter Planter. This lever will be put au the Drill.

tbe No.1 aod theNo.2 Planters.

AND CHECK-ROW PLANTER COMBINED.

THE DRILL
Is adjustable to three ditl'erent widths

of roW8 aJld retains aU the featllr"s 01 the No.1 Planter. baving in

addltiOl a seH.droppiug
altaehment. which i8 used extensively by some

of our largest corn·growers. roqulr

iDe: ONLY ONE :M�N '1'0 OPERATE IT. and WIll plaut i�) 11IIIs of .one. two. lhree or fOllr kernels each

VlLr in from seven to thirty-eight inches apart.
as m ..y be deslfed. and

IS pronounced by our best and leading

larJ;er� the only correct and reliable Drill Planter extant. �la'e8 WIth .pmall bOl.es arc
furnished with thtl

Drill for plantIng broom corn. for which purpose the Brown
DrIll stands w.thout

al'lva!.

BROWN'S NO. 2 CHECK-ROW
PLANTER_

Stationary width with open-heel drop. Four yeurs of successful operation
without th� report of a Benglo

failure fully e8tabllsl!es its reputatlou IlS II first·clus8maehiIl0.
For accurac), and durab:lIty we warrant It

e'lual t'o tile besL of any other
manufacture. Send for ClIcuiar.

. THE HIGI-IEST I-IONORS.

Allbe Centenni.1 Expositiou.
Philadelphia. the Committee of Awards. after carefully examining Into the

merits of the v .... lous Plows. Sulky
Rakes and Cultivl1tors. from

all p"rtB of this country aud Europe.
awarded

U8 the highest honors
obtainable. viz:

TIIE GR.t.ND MED ..\.L OF nONOR .t.ND DIPLOMA.

ON EACH OF THE FOLLOWING EXHIBITS;

Ji'ttl'st ancZ Bl'adley'& "Garden Oity CUppe?'" Plo·1.08. FUl'st and Bradley's "Ga?'dcn Oity"

Sulky and Gang Plo'!08. ]i'm·.lt amZ B?'ndley's Sulky IlI1Y Rake. Furst and

BlI'ad1ey's Combined Hid'ing and Walking Cuiti'DOtor 1lll'1'st and B"ndley's

Wood a'nd 11'010 Bea?n Walking Oult·ivatol·.

When it Is remembered
that our goods were shown in competltlOD with all tbe most prominent manufllc

tnrer8 of their class In
tbis couutry and Europe lhe foregoing become8 a most slg"ltlc.llnt faet. sealing the

alreudy !K'oela-Imed verdict iu theIr favor. of the farmors and dealers throughout the country.

SMITH & KEATINC,
C�Jl.crnl W�st;erll Agents,

.KANSAS CITY, MO.

----------�-----------.-----.----------,_.------------�--
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IWIT!£D BY MHS. M. W. HUDSUN.

,)'111£ nltIDK'S STOIt\'.

Il is homespun cout was frayed and worn, with patches
covered o'er,

HiE Imt-ah, such a hat as t lint was never seen before,
'l'be IJOYs and girlp, when first he came. tbey sboated

In their glee,
And jeered the raggeelllttle boy who wellt to school

\\'ilh me.

again we mot.
His look, his VOice, llit! g'clltlc \\'U)'I:3, remained in

loemory yet:
They �u\l' alone the mnn of lUark, but I could only Bee
The brlght·eyed, ragged little boy that went to school

with mo.

him,
No!' time, nor honol's, in his mind the cherished past.

could dim;
Young loye had grown to older love, and so to·day

me.

--------.'+-------

KI1'CIIEN ECOI\'OM\·.

\\. " tile very glad tbat som'e of our reader
bonored our columns with their Jdeas of the
economy of bl'alth and subslsta�'ce, and we

hope to hear from more of them in regard to
what they know of both American and Buro�
pel\n cookery. The correspondent who refers
to .J une·Berry's article upon American cookllry,
speaks as if he had experienced tbe felicity of
dining at a Paris Cafe, and we tbink it is only
fair tbat he should be informed that June·
Berry has also Been Pa1'is and lives, strange as
it may appear, Ln a far western Kansas prairie
home, having returned from Europe only
about a year since; however, we shall doubt·
lees have the pleasure of hearing from her
again,and if she can convince us that American
cookery is better than French, or if Mons,
Grey can teacb us hoUi the French style is bet ..
ter, we shall be happy.
A we11-known Kansas editor once, very Bug·

gestively, remarked that he had his opinion
of any man who would alight his stomach to
dress his back, and, honestJy, 80 have all sen
sible people. What a contempt everyone
feels for the shoddy, shabby·genteel family,
who live (In poor flour and cheap euts of beef,
that they may wear their plumes and sham
laces and velvets, when they go out, We are

thoroughly convinced that the most uaeful
expenditure any man indulges in, is that
which gives him blood, bone, muscle and
brain power, which keeps him in sound phy
sical health, active, buoyant and energetic,
and, consequently, we believe that the poorest
economy is that which is practiced in the
kit.chen, if by economy is meant stinginess.
True economy, the opposite ot extravagance
and waste, may be observed there with more

telling effect than in any place we h,.ve ever

worked; and it would be a great mistake to
try to judge a man's physical condition by the
amount of money he spends on hiB table.
There are other things necessary to make
good blood than thirteen courses, with eoup
at one end and pRRtry at the other; and if
statistic8 weT'J (lU r. ..Llll, they would tell great.
ly in flHuI ui the man with one course only.
Dyspeptics are much more frequently found
among the rich than the poor. Those wbo
stay long at table and tempt precarioua appe.
tites with choice tit·bits and delicious viandp,
who hoat their stomachs with wine and chill
them suddenly with ices.

A LET'I'ER '1'0 YOUNG l\IOTHEItS. health of body,-and for that we mothers are IWheu my babies were four or five montbs dil'ectl?/ responsible. I know there are heredi
====================old. I round it wae neceasary to teed them R t�ry tainhts and tpred.isp'0sitionslttO distebaso, and In anowerlng 8n Adv"rU••uuent rounel In Ih" ...I, I fi' ltd milk tuat no urn an oreaigut can II oge or pre- IItt o. At rat, It wns on y ewee ene

.' d d 'd'" t �olnllln., you will "onrer 0. r&Yor by 01811nlland water once or twice a day. Gradually 1 vont acci
. e�ts an contagroua Isea��s, ye., I you on", II In Ihe I{ANSAS FARl\IEU.increased tbe number of times, and also add ed tor n. c�lld 6 normal physlcal conditlou, his

. . . _other things, lik� thorouuh ly boiled oatmeal mother 1M really reapoustble.. At all events, . _

ud hominy Graham crackers and uii lk "w he should have no worse conetitutlon than he

50
Vh,ltlng Car.II., with your nmne tlncly

When I was but a conn try luss now 1Htcen years ago. ll'll b til 'tl" thfl� w It' a y ear old' they' W�B born with, and, if possible, a better one. pr int...i· bell' fur �!\c .

\1'" have 200 style•.I lived where Hows the Overbrook through meadows tl . Y e we .,,, - .

I
Did th' I' f II it me nt to you ,\"ent8 "'"ute.l. V samples sent lorwide and low; were weaned without. kn(lwi!Jl{ it" and "Iso, I. YOhu ever

hln, 0 a ah P I KW"';UI).A. n.l"ULLEJt,X\UO.,Hrockton lila••.IJI,d quite It" bill of ture." 1 ted thetn with as a mot .er, In t. ose pllss.a�es w erll. au
. _

There first, when the skies were bf:lH.liug blue nud
k t 1> d b d 1 ttl Ihlossoms blowing free, II SPOOIl too.,

from the bogi nning; and. though s�eaf s �h o�lr
d °1:?8 aSi t�n� fa SOl .' I:t ,/11,' ,

C
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF TH E

N
AGEN'I'S 'V,\NTED for theCEN'J.'ENN 1.\,1.I saw the rugged little boy that went to school with it WIIS a little wore trouble at tirat, it saved 11 CBS orI he ID �de Inl{ 01 e r 0 y Pit k: • ENTEN'L EXH IBII10 GAZETTEER Of' "III:uie the uecessny of wennin!/; them from the ut ave sal enoug I to set, yo.u .tll n .

rug, I

UNI'J.'ED :S'I'A'J.'ES
me.

1 I h h dr: k fror and I remember that '·tbe best hvml{ IS to
I I I' . 100' .

1>01.11". a so taug t t em to nn rom II
k I' h fru: f b thO k It contnlus 310 Ilne l'''.'r''\·III�" "I hllildiu"s nnd lOW ng t 10 gran, reoults of 0117' .fil'st yeOls.suiall cup before they were aix mouths old., !lla,� our .Ives t, e. rU,lt ..o o.ur est In -

scenes tu the Gwat.ll:xhihlilon, 1117" is tho only I�utllen. verybotly buys Ir, and agel/Is mal..£ /1'0111 $100 10'I'hey spluttered and spilled it at first; but It mg. --Ma1 y Blake, �n SC1 IUnC? . uc 111111 cornpletc lustory publishud. It trents of Ihe 20'0 a month. Also, lor the netu htstortcatwork: Ourd h
.

__ grand butld inga, wunnortu! exh iblt s curtosmos, ::rent WESTERN BORDER a com-was so convenient a way of tee ing t em In

events, etc. V"ry cheap Hila ",.lIs ut sight. One JlI e t 0tbe night, that it paid for the extra trouble, A IlANSAS WOl'llAN'S OPINION OF KANSAS. Ageut sold 49 coptn- iii ouu ""y. ;;,,"d for 0111' extra nd grnl'hlc history of American pioneer life 100dhId k't' I A d terms to Agents 1I!'l II rull de�crlpl.lon or the work. EARS ACO-its thrIlling connlcls of red and
an t ey soon earne to ta e II nblce y.

f
n

A lady writing from Manhattan to the MIIBS. Address, NA"IIJNAI. PUlIl.,"UIN" Co .. St. LOII:8. ]\(0. hlte foes. exciting adveutures, captivities, forays,that reminds me how gratefu t eyaro or a

Cautlon.-L)!lrutlahlc lind W"rlhle�B books on couts, pioneor women Bnd boys, Indlnn war.paths,drink of fresh wl\ter occssiouallv. I have achusetts Spy, during Nov" says: the Exhibition al'e 1.J,,j1l1: CIrCUlated. ])0 not be dc. amp·liie, and .�ortB. A bo')k lor old and yonng. Nof f I b I. .

t d b tb' wilen celv.d. Sec that t.ho hool< )'1)11 bllY contllins 874 pages ompetitiotl. Euormolls sales. Extrn terms. Jlln�-
sean a ret u auy qule e y a, The scourge of last year was a. hard lesson �ted circulars free. J. C.lIlcCunDY & Co., St. LOlliS,

His fllLher was" laboring 1111111, and mine wus highly everything elee failed. Ice rubbed on Bwol- to the farmers, yet, nevenheless, a lesson
and 330 fine eD!;ravlngs.

USBour!.born; len gums, and then I\llowed to melt in the greatly needed. "Vithout exception, as a -------
_

Our peoplb held both him and his in great contempt moutb, will afford great relief to a teething clas�, they aro the most extravagant of a.ny S E IlL D!!II A Gem worth Reading! ••.A Diamond worth Seeing!
lind scorn: baby. In your choice of tood, l>e governed we ever saw in any place or statiou iu lifll.'!'heySaid I .hould not stoop to own a playmate Buch by the state of the svstem; Borne children We heard a banker, not long ngo, estimate Co��ed CATAlJ)GU E [�r7 SAVE YOUR E-YESIas he, need aperient, otbers astringeut food, and that tour.fiftbs of the farms in tbe State are

OF Restore your Sightl'l'hc bright·eyed, mgged litlle boy wllo wellt to echool different articles at different times. ]3y watch· mortgaged. And they are mortgllged for fllROW AWAY yoar SPECTACLES,with me. ing matters youlBelf, you can regulate th.em fancy stock, fine barns, better ho�ses, agricult. EVERYTH INC By readl� our IJlu.-Yet 81litc of ali the jeers uround from children better perfectly in this way without medicine, which ural implements; mortgaged for llroceriep, FOR THE trated P YSIOLOGYdressed, sbould alwaYB be a demie'l' 1'�801·t.
b I dry goods, and even tine fnrniture. Of course

GARDEN ��EAsNlJ&lI.1!" o�!�My heRrt went out to meet the beart that bellt within Another important matter IS to e re�uhar, not every tarmer mortgages for '.hese, or all of how toRestOl'e Impair.his breast; in your times of feeding them. A ten mont B these things, but we have heard of cases edVisionaudOvenvorked yea.i ow
, old baby should have its five or six meals a whera mortgages have beon �iven for these. Numbering 175 pages,with Colored Plate, to eureWeak,Watery, ln1lalned,au.1

Ht!:! look was fond, hl� voice wae low, and strange us
da.y as regularly BS you, your three. Their It seems hard to them not to have a comfoJta.. Near-Slghte(l Eyes, and all other Dis-it may be,

h S SENT FREE I eases of the Eye8.atomachs need intervals of rest as muc as ble .house for the family,a comfortable baln £ L WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING
I loved the ra!!�ed litlle boy thnt went to scbool with

d '11 b t To O1lr cl1stomers ot past yea d t
In".

.."

"grown-up" ones, an WI e.come a_cc.us o.m' for the stock, or to have the labor.savlng ma' rs, an 0 A HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS.
,

1 I ..... t £ all purchasers ot our boo!<s, either F'IGURING YOUR F."CE P III t flOO
ed to it very readily. My Itt e n.atJe, JUS chines, when good crops are anticipated, but N . ... . amp e 0kf f 0 Gardening for Profit, Practical FlorlC'ulture, T ;pagesillane" Free. Send ;youraddrelll

For mllny years they had forgotten him. but when one year old, hae her first brea ast soon a te! to our New England training we owe the
to us also.waking,-eay before Beven o'clock; her eecona feeling that to us it would be a vast deal S

or Gardening for Pleasure, SAt �� tedmeo.l before her morning nap-about ten; her harder to have the things. if thereby we must (P' $1 50 gen s. vv an ,I rice . each, prepaid, by mail.)dinner -which 1 make the heartiest mea, hang by a. thread, fearing daily to have the
(l.nts ftr Ladles. $0- to $10 R day ....aranteed.d 'h' hIt t'cl' of food

S To others, on receipt ot 25c. " v
,,-

an at w IC ry any new ar I y
, prop dropped from under U8 by some hylock Full particular8 sent free. Write Immediately.d

.

b h th Plain Plant or Seed Catalol\nes wlthontsince she can igest It etter t en, an ear- The extravagance of this class of people plate, tree to a.
'

to DR, J, BALL & 00" (P. O. Box 9M.)lier or l ..ter,-between twelve and one; her does not consist wholly in the purchase of the

� No, 91 Liberty St., NewYork City, N, Y.eupper at four, or thereabout, and her" night· articles we have named, but somewhat in the) '1..&._�He llilli remembered me, It seemed, as I remembered cap" about six-just belorl3 she is undressed degree of care taken of tbem by tbe owners. .' . vrvCt!J CHOICE POUL'.I'RY FOR SALEand put iuto her crib. If sh.e wakes. late in The etock is not kept in good condition, the Seedsmen,llal'ket Gardeners and Flomts,the evening, I give hor a. drmk of milk ; �ut buildings are not kept in repair, the agricult- 35 Cortlandt St., New York.she doesn't always want it, and when she IS a ural implemtlnts are left in tbe field wherelittle older, I can accustom her to do witbout last usad. Very often, in a ride over theyou see it. country we Bee the reapers, the mowers, horse·I wcrl the mgged litlle boy who went to bchool wilh Tbe pernicious habit some children have of rake�, and even harnesses and water·jug lefteating at odd bours, is enough to destroy the in the field just where the men finished workbest natural digestion. 'I'heir appetites have months a�o. If there was the New Englandno zest to tbem, and tbey eat so little at the thrift and e�onomy on these farms, Kansasregular meal, tbat they soon begin to crave would, in ten years, be one of the richestsomething more, and, taking a little tben, States in the Union. A great many of thesedestroys tbe real healthy hunge1', but does not farmers can not pay their mortgages and in asatisfy the stomach's needs; and so they go, few years good farms can be bought for a
-never really hungry, never fully satisfied. song. We know, now, of a good farm thatA healthy, well-trained child will seldom ask must soon go for the mortgage, ($1,000), thatfor anythin� between meals. Sometimes, has cOBt nearly $3,000, beside tile time bebetween an earlv or a li�ht breakfast, and a stowed by tbe owner and hiB sons. Capitalists,one o'clock dinner, it may be advisable to gIve whose money is loaned here for twenty perhim a simple lunch of bread and butter, a few cent., do not want the land, and thost! that doGraham crackers, or plain cookle�, or a little can find good homes, if able to purchase,fruit; but let it be early enough not to Inter-

If, in years past, there had been here thefere With dinner-say before eleven o'clock; self.sacrifice displayed by new settlers in otherin fact, let it be a supplementary meal of
countries, Kansas need not have suffered asitself. Of course this applies to older child·
she dId last year.

.

ren only; but your boy will be olde',' before
you know it. Kansas, is like a.. beautiful, fickle malden.
I takfl it for granted that you will not feel Somtltimes, wben I see the rare skies, the glo·

satisfied if your child is merely frell from rious sunset, tbe beautiful flowers, the boun
actual disease; you want him to bo positively teous harvests, and feel tbe balmy air that,
healthy. ruddy·cheeked strong-limbed, active with every breath gives health and vigor, I
enough to enjoy II walk in winter without tak- fall at her feet and' exclaim: "Thy lover for
ing cold, vigorous Anough to bear a summer's ever." Then comes tbe dust, the balmy
heat without "running down," full of over- zephyr chan"es to a rushing, mighty wind,
flowing life and animal spirits. Then you the clouds withhold tbeir rain, the week be
will need to ask yourself regarding his tood, tween UB and the loved on.ea at home seems lin
and to ascertain, not only what won't burt eternity, anrl we say,

.. Ob, Kansas, I love you
him, but what will give him the best material not." But here I Btay, because I have said to
for building up bones and muscles, nerve and one," Where tbou jloest I will go, and where
brain tissues; In short, what sort of timber thou stayest I will stay," and whose love and
you will furnish him to build his house with. devotion to Kansas is unchangeable, through
I often recall what an old doctor said to me dust, diAtance, drouth, be�uty, bounty, breezes,
concernln'l" children's taking cold: "They hurricanes, locusts, thunder, lightning and
don't have croup or lung fever from every earthquakes.
unnecessary exposure, but a certain part of ------,

their vitality, which ought to go toward their ItEClUPTS.
growtlt, Is expended in ?'esi8ting the evil influ- COCOANUT CAJ{E.-2 cups sugar, 1 cup but-ence." So with food.

There are plenty of things which grown ter, 1 cup sweet milk, 4 cups !lour, whites of
people eat without much thought (and I don't 6 eggs, 1 teaspoonful soda in milk, 2 teaspoon.
know that it does them much hllrm, fuls cream tartal in flour, lone cocollnut grat-

"For they are old and tongh, ed and put in last with milk.And can eat them well enough,")
articles which are noither nutritious nor easily
digested. but ",hich it is sheer robber?/ to teed
to children; for instance, pies, rich cake, sau
sa'l"es, Indeed pork in any form, fried things
Ilenera.lly, all kinds of hot breads and bus"
cults, donghnutR, griddle-cakes, etc. These
should all be ta.booed in the nursery.
And people give them to their cbildren, in

this land of plenty, where there ia such a va'

riety of prepared cereal food, oatmeal, cracked
wheat, hominy.Graham flour, rice, corn starch,
etc., and where, the whole year round, fresh,
luscious fruit of some kind ift always plenty
and cheaD. Compare a. desselt of apples or

oranges to one of mince pie, or a breakfast.
of beefsteak and oatmeal to one of sausages
a.nd griddle-cakes!
Yet, I have heard mothers sa.y who had

brought their children up on a course of grid·
dle,cakes, doughnuts, and soda. biscuits:
.. Oh'l I let my children eat anything; there
is no use in being fussy, and they're as well
as most people,"-in the face of th" filet that
not one of them enjoys really robust health,
that unusual flltl�ue overcomes them com

pletely, and headaches and bilious attacks
abound. Some people seem to think that a.8

long as their children are not writhing in the
actual agonies of the stomach'ache, nothing
has hurt them.
" But you don't object to griddlelcakes," I

hear you say. "Why, we had them almost
the year rOl:lnd for areakfast at fathor's, and
we children did'nt eat anything else," CORN MUFFINS.-Two and a half cups ofThere is just the mischief of it. Two or

corn meal; one pint of sweet milk; threethree light, carefully fried griddleHcakes to
eggs,' two and a hillf teaspoonfuls of y'east"finish off" a substantial breakfast of mea.t or

fish, might have a. negative virtue, though I powder; three teaspoonfuls of sugar; a little
doubt if they could havtl a positive one; but salt.for a growin� child to take, on a fasting
stomach, to begin the day's work with, plate. HICE MUFFINs.-Half a. teacup of boiled
ful after plateful of thll leathery, grease- rice; a. quarter pound of butter; a half teasoaked compounds that go by the name of

f ilk h 1fgriddle-cakes, with syrup or molasses to com- cup of sugar; one quart 0 eweet m ; a

plete the mischlef,-it seems as if a little a teacup of yeast; one teaspoonful of salt;
reflection would teach the most ignorant add !lour enough to mllke a. thin batter; mixmother better. For those who give them to the ingredi"llld very thoroughly (except tuetheir children for supper, I haven't a word to

fiour),' then stir in the flour. Let this risesay. They are joined to their idols.
After all, the qUllstion isn't, What is the over night. In the morning bake in mnmn.

minimum of care and thought required to rings.bring children up to the point where they
can take care of themselves? but, What is To CLEANSE THE HEAD,-A dime's worth
tbe maximum development of all their phy. of pulverized borax, dissolved thoroughly in asical and mental powers? Has the average pint of water. Cleanse the head, especiallyman or woman so much physical healthand. .

mental culture that we can afford to cast aside the partIngs, ODce a week, afterwards rInsing
aB unnecessary, any helps to a. higher IItandard

I
with cold water. Will keep the head veryof physical development? clelln, a.nd import a glossy look to the hair, esIt is a very �olf.lmn tho�llht that the useful;
pecially if each appliCAtion is followed by a.neBS and happmess of their mature years will . .

be largely augmented or diminlslled by their vigorous brushIng. ,

"Ve have long been satisfied that one effec
tive reason for better cooking in the old coun.

tries, (If it ia a fact that they do cook better
there), is, that they understand real economy
better than W& do; they are more careful
about what they put with their dishes, and
less apt to burn and neglect them after they
are prepared, because they appreciate, more
than we, the worth of little things. Where
so great a population subsists off of a com.

paratively small extent of country, it is nec.

essary that they husband the products of the
Roil as they do the land itself, in a way that
we never practice and can scarcely rea.lize,
And a reason why, we suppose, they have less
dyspepsia and why they may, therefore, be
led to believe that they cook better, is that
they take more out·door air and exercise.
The women as well as the men among the
peasantry, work in the open air a 'l"reat deal,
while the women, a,mong. tbe upper classes,
are proverbially better walkers than Ameri-
can women.

--------.•.-------

..
" A SUCCESSPUL WOMAN .

We understand that Mrs. Kimberly, the
owner ot' one of the best herde of Short.horns
in Iowa. selection II trom which with Breast
plate at their head were exhibited at our St,
Louie fair, took *8,000 in premiums at the
fairs attended by her lallt fall.

We have 4,000,000 very large and superior, one an

two·year·old hedge plants, which ,ve will sell to th
trade In lots from one hundred thousand to ODe ml
lion at a very low price. Our one·year·o.d plante w

guarantee strlotly first ciass.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

TATLOIt&SUAW,Olathe, Kansas.

S SEEDS ·S�1�at�!t�11pag�O��lstrffe(�pAe�8te� [WE SELL FLOWER ·SEED EHarper's Weekly), filled with the choicest reaalng fo 52 00 Worthold and YOUnr Serlalaud Short Stories, Sketehe •

foo���r���:d�����e:!z�'e�J�I��t��;:'p��'��'1���:.r [For ONE DOLLAR Eetc., etc. Lively, entertaining, RlOuslng, anel Instru
tive. The largestl bandsomest, be.t and cheapest po.

Iperofltsclassfub.lshed. ONLY $1 PERYEAR

D 0
with choice 0 three Ilremlnn.s: the beautiful ne WHY? BECAUSEchromo "Yes or No?" sIze 15xI91nai.tes; anyone 0 •

the celebrated novol. 'by Charles Dickens, or an ele We have no heavy laxes or City oXlleIlses�antB"x of I:ltationary. Pnper without Ilromlum onl to pay. Illnstrated Catalogue 10 c., which

S
'7 I) cts. )ler yenr. Or we will .end It 1I'01)'R

S
amol1nt Is allowed ou first order:MONTHS ON TRIAL II'OR ONLY 2

B I I h 11. CCENTS.W-Specimencopysentonrecoiptofslamp ur e g _ 0.·,·Agenls wanlet!. Address );'. 111. LUPTON ,"" CO Plalnfleld. Conn. ,Publisher, 37 Park Row, New Yorl•.

ADVERTISEMENTS. AGENTS WANTED EVERY WHERE
FOR OUR NEW CEN'.I'ENNIAL

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE
and Biblicai Encyclopedia.'I'he best a!lei cheapest in tho market. Nonl'ly 2000

Pictorin; Iliustrruions, Lihernl commlsslon allowedl�'or terms nnd ctrculm- write immediately to tho
sr. LOUIS nlBLE PUBLISHING CO.,

305 Locust St., ST. LOUIS, lIlO.
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I will sell chellp, In pairs, trios. or singly. choice
young atock. hutching of 18�(j Bred lrom Todd's
elebrated strait,.. HUll' Cochins, Light and Dark
Brahm".; also. Whito Leghorne, and Avlsbnrg Ducks.
:,;ome one·YClIr·old fowls lor sal". Bllgs In the spriDl�.
Every tiling warr.'llted pllre bred an" to go safely

byexpre... J. DONOVAN, Fail'mount,
Leavenworth COUllty, Kans.

s ONE DOLLAR.

PLANTS

$70 A Wook! ��;�"

At HO'I'Il,e ! �
L,,,Ucs « GClItlc.""c,.

�. in senrch of lIonornlJl(!, per- �1II111lCnt Hnt! 11I'ur1 tltblc

c.
1It

ploYlllcnt. CIlIl ohtllin "ho
Dume by securing tho ugen-

VJcy or our U N l V}-; It SA J.
HOOI:!Ellor.ll NJo!Gb:Sl'l'Y &

LA.DJES'

"FRIEND."
'Vo OlrC1' energetic persons W
ctJc,·",,,'a.eJ·c, ".e ',eNt 1..1IIIIIIII. cl....we evel' 01fe.·c,' to

tI!Jr..t Mako MOllOY, .-4)

I
nnd will cheerfully "end *1

��:��P(���l���g�g��� ��l�r.: �
"1t! Ilcle, ur plIl'Ucnlurs j"'ce/ -t">-4 ,

All��'(��' n.,.Y & Co..
.

�
Chicagu, In. ,,""

Your valua.Je medIcIne
Simmons' LiverReI!Ulator'-JI�".If!II"""'.bas saved memanyDoctors
Ollis, I uselt for everythingIt i. recommended and nev.
er knew I t to fail: I have
used it in Colic and Grubbs,
witD my Mnles nnd Horses,
I?iv:ng them about halCbot.
tic at a time. I have not
lost ono that I gave it to,
you can recommend It to
everyone that bas Stock as
being the best medicine
known for all complaints that Horse flesh is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOn, Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
1I'0r Hor.es, Molel!l, CaUle and "n Dis

ea8e of' lI'o,v18.
We were told, a few days ago, that a lady who Oil

tried almost every remedy which had beel, tv),t 1Iel
for the prevention and cure of ChIcken Cholem, an
aU of which failed, In a happy fit of inspiration .dmin
Islereda dose or "Simmons' LIver Regulutor." 'I'h
resnlt was a .success. As onr experience ill Chicken
raising durIng the last two or tllree years has been
loosing one evel'Y means udopted falling to stop tb
ravages of the drend Cholera we also tried Simmons
and are gratifled to add test.imony t.o that of the 01
lady. One given over duck Is !lOW running abollt, tw
desnerately sick chicks are convalescing. and the bal
ance as yet show no Signs of being sick. Do�e, to ver
sick Chickens, about twenty drops, ponred down th
throat. F"r othere, mix the "Uegulator" In mell
and feed. Try It.

The Newberry South CaroJinl\ Herald.
',It Is a yery valuable reml!dy for dyspepSia, sIc

headaehe, torpid liver and snch like disea�es.
W. S. HOLT, President of ::;. W. R. H. Co., of Ga.'

BROWN BREAD.-3 cups corn meal, 2U
cups white flour, 1 dessertspoonful 8alt, 1 des'
sertspoonful soda dissolved in bot wat6r, 4

cupa sweet milk, �(: cup baking molassea.
Steam 3 hours.

Spooner's Ganlening Guide for 1877,
And SpOOlter'8 �peclnl collAr.tlnn, 30 varletill.ell "Ice Flo,ver Seed8.or'25 varleile••elected
Vi'getable Seed8, molled to liny address on re
ceipt of :11.00; or the I!ulde free to applicants,

Wm. H. SPOONER, Boston, Mass.

Best SEEDS Ever
grown. Chenpes t orwill
refund. Wnrrante(l true
& fresh & sent express
paid onuy mail. Send for
Beautiful free Illustra·
ted Seed Cat(\logue and
Garden Guide &. neimire

nnndreds of nico engravings.
Addressl_�' H. SHt1MWAY

BOCAJrOKD, ILLINOIS.

YrOUR NAME PRINTED on 40 JlUxed Cards
forlOc. CLINTON BUDS .. CLINTONVILLE, CT.

G ILLUSTRATED
ARDEN QUARTERLY.

How til m!l4e Hot Beds, !low Seeds, Set Plants, and
a 1000 ot.her ttem8, and onlv 15 cents a year, post paid,
to Hn), ud,lre8s. !lend your name tinel address on a
110�tHI card, and we will Bond YOlla SPECIMEN COPY
FREE of eharl!'" Addre�s

A TIW'l'H, SEED GnowER, MEMPHIS, MO.

To The Trade.
A Choice Collection of Popular Plant8

for the spril!g sale of t876. i2irl:lend lor price list.
L. B. CASE. Richmond .Ind.

Thl. Cut sllows the form of the Sugar
TroDgh Gourd. Tiley hold from three
.to ten galions each. Twenty·flve cents
pays for a packsae of the seed. and onA
of Pansy ooub7e Zinnia aDd Striped
Petunia. Price· list of seeds free.

·A1!.ilreBs, WA,LDO l�. BROWM,
Box 50. Oxford, OhIo.

45.000 ACRES FOB SAL]:t�.
BEES, nEI<S, and Light Brahm .. �'owls, cheap
Address MRS. E.D. VANWINKLE,
Pleasant Ridge, Leavenworth County, Kansas,

•OYFUL
News for Boys and Girls! I

Young Bnd Old!! A NEW 'IN
VENTION just patented for Ulem,
r Homo usel
Fret and Se.oli Sawing, Turning,

oring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
rew CuttIng, CORN SHELLING,
urnlng,Wasblng, Hay Cutting,Meat

hopping!1 .All 011 on. Cabin.' Lalla..

on WheeLs. PrIce $5 to $50. ',:.
QTFor Pamphlet send stampnnd addres.

EI'Hl�AIM BROWN, LOWELL, MA,ss,

18i7 Seed Catalogne and Circulars of Blooded Live
Stocl{ FR�E. We offer the best and most r�lIable
Garden, l"ield find Flowe,' Seeds. 6 sample pkta tarm
seeds free for two a·cent Sl.ampR.

BENSON &. nURPE.H:, Philadelphia, Po..
!;eed Warehouse, �23 Church I:lt.

FONDU -Butter the: size of an egg, 1
.teacup bread crumbs, 2 teacups cheese, 1 tea
cup milk, 3 eggs. Cut butter and cheese and

put into a bowl with the bread, on this pour
the scalding milk, after which add yolks 01

eggs well beaten, and salt; mix and cover;
heat slowly until dissolved, then add whites
well beaten, pour in a buttered dish and bake
in quick oven twenty minutes.

UNIVERSITY LANDS
FOR SALE ON LONG TIME.

The.e Jancls belong to the University of Kansas
They cempl'l.e some of the richest farm In,: lands I
the ::\lal", IIpd arc located in the foJiowlDg' name
conntie�: Woodson, Anderson, Coffey, Lyon,Wabaun
sec. lutel Alien. They have been appraised b
authorlt.y or tho Slate ane\ will be sold Ilt $8 to. f8 pe
acre, according to quality and nearness to railroa
stations. 'I'ERM.:-Une·tenth down and the remnln
der In nIne equal annual tnslallments wltb itltel'l· .. t
For fnrthnr information apply to .

V. P. WILI:lON,Ag't Unlyereit:.: Lands.
En terprtse, Kan "

-------------
-------._--------------------------------------------------_.---------------------------------------------_.- _ .... _ .. __ . --. _ .... _ ...

OYSTER FRITTERS.-A pint and a half of
sweet milk, one pound and a quarter of flour,
four egge. The yelkll of the eggs must be
beaten thoroughly,to which add the milk and
flour; stir the whole well together, then beat
the whites to a stiff froth and stir .them grad,
ually into the batter. Taka a spoonful of the
mixture, drop an oyster into it, and fry it in
hot lard, Let them be a light brown on both
sides. 'l'he oysters should not be put into the
ba.tter all at once, as they would thin it.

Pike County Nurseries.
Louisiana, ltlo. E!ltablisllc(l IS3.'i
Large and comph:te a�sortment oft.hrifty, weli grow

stock. The late keeping LAWVEIt apple. ano all tb
new varieties of VEny EAItLY and VBRY LATE P�ache
Planters, Dealers and Nurserymen .hOllld send 1'0

price list. Address CLARENCE STARK.

50
BEAUTIFUL ADDRESS CARDS. put.UI'
Card Case ami sent, postage paid, to nnya
dress for $1.00. 'l'wo cases· containing
each, samename or dift'erent uddre.sln euc

I will be sent postage paid I'M $1 :;0. The.
are finely printed and elegant cards for IIny lady 0

gentleman. Address
WESTERN CARD CO., Topeka, Kns.

HEDGE PLANTS.

5
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Tl=fE KANSAS FARMER.

STRAY Ll ST, LightestROltSE-'l'aken u p lJy Oeo. W. 1'aJley. DlueT!',r.o��·
13 lS-r one Borrel horse ·1 ),,'8 old, white fltrlpe

on I

stl\r 1:t'l'Ol'chc:ul, one hind foot and one fore foot white.
no

Slra�' ror Ih" \Veek Rlldlllg Jan. 17, .876 1ll�!��LY_T.Ken ur. by
William Wal(len,Uoe.kCreek Tp,

N 8 18"6 one I ght bay Ully 2 yr8 old, white "J,ot in

Bourbon county-d.
H. Drown, Clerk. lo��ilcnd, branded S on left shoulder. Valued at 18500.

b . B II. Goodlll, Mnrion Tp.one bay
Also one black horse mille. I yr old. branded � U on

1\1 ARE-T��e��nc i'tre'nk on lel1.11Im' foot, supposed lcftshOuldor, hlemlsh on left foreleg. Valued ut $20 00"

marc.:.'. �rlBc�t �1\o\11<1Cr. vulued nt $35 00. HOnSE'-Taken up by Lindsey Stratton, Loutsvme,1p,
l)1'l1nd a

l.l 1l1ly 1 yr old, no marks or brnnds. vatu-
Nov. 2O .... 1SiLi, one sorrel horse 0 yrs old. blaze In lR.c�,

-Also.onc ny i ,

whltc teet, 15 hands high, br'\n(\ud L J OU lcft shoulder.

Cilnt $20 00., u,1J Seth T. Harbert, Mill Creek Tp Valu"d at '50 00.

STEER-iTa sr�er IrJ:1 lind white spotted. Valued lit COLT-TRken up byW ..J.GilIespie. Green Tp, Nov. H,

, $\�eJ.earl nl!
c , 1876, one gray norse colt. wtute strip in rsce, 1 yl' Old. vat-

. u by A. D Goodpaster. Scott Tp. one
ued at $25 00.

FILL:-11\\kyen u�nds high. 2 yr. old. Vlllue,l aUl1000. MARE-Taken up by Robert Thompson.
Green Tp,Nov

darkso1re C J Fielder ltl1aml Tp one YC31'- UI,18jti, ono black pony ruure 3 yr8 otd, sturin roreuead.

STEEp,-Tl\dke�o�eb�hlte on belly: half crop on'lef, enr. Vuluee nt $·10 00.

ling steer, 1'0 '00
MARE-Taken up by Will. Zeigler. Vienna Tp,

Nov. 21,

Valued at'12_. b johu Keatlna, Freedom
Tp, one IS76. one tirown pony marc 14}� I,ands high,�blte �P_olt In

EER Takcn up y I!' torehend black tuQUC and tail long and ueavy, blaf k CgH

ST' -

1all 2·yr·old sleer, dirty roan color,
to knee. 'hind feet white white 8POt. "long sboulders, 7

lBrge ycarll°t't o�:gt dark colored ears, dim brand on
yrs old two unknown brl�nds on lelt shoulder and one OU

Pinel���u�alU:d at $15 00. lellJaw. Vlllued "t$25.

Cha.e County-S. A. Breese;
Ulerk. FILLY-Taken up byAntoine Genlste,

Center Tp,Nov,

T D 27,1876 one dark buy HI_IY. few white uuirs on upper Up,

coW-Taken up by Lewis Gr.ay, Bazunr ig'. ec. 2, 18ir., 2 yrs aid. Valued at $.1000.

one cow, uno back,
white In lace, roan s es, 6 yrs old.

MAHE-Taken up by Nelson McGinnis, Hlue Valley 1'.1'
Valued at ,20. "Nov. 27,1376,one dun sony marc. bltlCk 1Il1\IlC and tall,a

LEY Taken up by Asa Taylor. fall. Tp. Dec. 23, Id V I d t ss
F,IL "

-

n mare colt supposod to be 2 yrs old. no yrs o. a ue a '".
�

1876 ono roo d t .25 FlI,LY-Taken up by R.I'. Dronberger. Center Tp,

marks 0'1' brands. Value a �"
Dec.1I IB76. one gray lillY,3 yre old, left hind loot

white,

Also, one ,..ray marc colt. supposed to be I yr old, no IU hallds hlg11.
marks or braads.

Valued at 1\2U.
Also one bright bay lllly 2 yrs old, I'IJiht hln<1 loot

Chautau'lua County-E. B. Hlbbar�, Clerk white, 'few while hulrs in forei,oad, no other murks,

T ken U)) by ,VIU. MoUlt.
,Jetlerson Tp, Nov,17, Also one baymulc, 1 yr old. An vulued Ilt tBoo.

_!?OW-;; I�"lan cow5 yrs old. 11 hands hl�h, black and HEli?EB-Taken up by Theo. Saxon, El1IlI1et Tp. one

l�I'�teO�ClUl\rO crop off lett CII,r, upper Imd under bit In
red,�e3rllng helfer,some white spots, hole III left car,

un-

�\I�ht 'eltr,Btar Inlorchelld. V!llued l\t $l1 00. der bIt In right ear. Valued at ,12 00.

EEH-Taken up by S. L. Blakeman, near POl'u. one FILLY-Taken liP by Josel,h Leach. Vlennll Tp,
Dcc. S.

S� rod stcer 2 yrR Old] mediulll sl7.e, IIn(} back.
wbite nn·

1876 one 2--yr�old tll1y, dark iron gray. hlnck Inee, small

R��ebCllY, swalloW forK tn right. car, slit aud \1luler bit in gray spot In forchclld. I,' handslngh.
VnllllJd at $30.

lei' ear. Value(1 at ,12 00.

!
PONY-Taken liP by Henry W.ddle, Cellt.er Tp, Nov. 14

(') erokee County-Ed. l\lcPherHon, Clerk" 1876 onc creatn·colored horse POll". bht.zo fHce, white

, ,
Ii S W Davis PleasantView Tp

IliBue
and tall, 8 yrs old. Valued at �15 00.

1I011;�B-Ja;;� ;;r,\Ct! tlliy, one White foot, 1·1� hands FII,LY-Tuken lip by 1'. 111. .Jaekson. Center ;IJ>,":�v.
�IO�;. "'Vall�ed at $20. 14, 1876tone bay tilly 1 yr old, black lIlane and to. a u

.g
E T k n UP hy David Frnkes, Shawnee Tp, Nov cd at �2O 00. .,

2/W��SO';;; p�n�' horse J.I hands high, one wllite hind foot, COLT-Taken III' by Wm. K'\lrpi5bl"1 �r1elkl�Ph�,�n�i�J
st�'r in'forebead. Valned at ,20 00, ��n�������I{:I:� ���r����u� loosel��ll:d�� Valued ut

Also one brown, pony h,orse. U )mnde 1l1�!,1 star In fore· $00 00,

head, (lim brandon lef' shoulder.
Valued $20 00. MARE-Taken lip by Moses Day Vlcnna TP..

Dcc. H,

D lphau Coulltv-C'harlea nappe.ye, Clerk. 1876, one sorrel mare n yr8 old, wbite slur in loreheno,

on .

b J I u Killker Dec 12 IS-6 one 1"1\ hind foot .. hlte, Valued at �4U 00.

�TE��.;.rt�k��o��ed Yst��rl, smooth 'crop O.fr'llOt'h 'ears, Also, on� sorrti horse colt 1 yr old.\�hlte spot on forc

��kJ�g�v� brand. on left hlp,2 yrs old. Vnl1:led at ,12 00. head, whltestrlpe on nose. Vnlued at :;;2U.

Tb CI k
MAnE-Taken up by G, W. HOllgh, rOtL8watomie Tp,'

Elk Uounty-G60. OInploD, er. Dec. H,1876 one sorrel pony mare:J 01';1 )TS old, star n

COLT�T.ken 111' hy Pbillip Hand, Howard 'f!' •.
one forehclld. Valued at SSO 110.

.,

bay lIlilre colt,.l yr olu,ue.! marks or brtmd. V111uIJd at STEEI{-Takell up l)y AlicH 'V,lIuy�, BlnIJ fr. Df:!c.22·

$15 OV.
'

_

1BIG, 0110 red "nd whit", Btt�cr 2 yrs old, crop o,lf le1t ClI.1',

STEER-Take" up by U. A, Burnlmlll, Ell, Flllls Tp. Vaillcd at $I� 00.

one dark red 8teer,left car cutot�'. upper edgoc of rlght
ear C'.)LT-Tnken up Uy .J .11. Hlllll, Pottawutomle Tp, J:lov

cut ot1', long herns. Vnlued at $l.� 00. 1I. 18m. nne horse colt 2 yrs ole\. bay, ,,:hIIC snip in tace

Oreenwood Countv-'V. T. Reece,
(aerk. fee' white "e"rly t.o I,nees. VIlllled lOt 1120 UU.

STEER-T,.ken up by Alfred T. McKlnzey. Madi·on Tp UII.h Uuullty-oldiell """Uallu, Clerk.

Dec 15 1876 one red steer, spots on sides. 2 yrs old, nn·
,

known'brancl on left hip, crop und under bit l,ff left C31', MULE-'l'l\kcn up by Saruh Hicks, Alexander l'p,
No\".

llalf crop otr right eur. :u \'!1�, ��cill,����lc����.e J:�:\l::�S, ��al:{l��"lS l!�ftl�r bl��t�d�et�lr.
JelTerlon COllllty.-J). U. Uaker,Ulerk. V.lu"d at $lUoo.

STEEn-Taken up by Jobn Edmonds, Union Tp, olle Shawnee UOlllltV·-.J. I.ee Knight, (:JerIL.

white steer. 2 years old. under bIt In leftelll',
boros helt.Yy.

Valued at $IS 00.
COLT-Taken up by '1'. H.H".�cll, Missl"n Tp. one bay

STEEU-Ta.kenup byJ. 'V. Hedges. Fllil'vlcwTp,onc pony lUal'IJ;ti yrs oili. wlt,lIaorl'd tUB-recolt,whtte Sllot

red and white 2.yr.oh.1 pteer, crop ..ud hole tn uoth ears, tn colt's fl\ce. Vaiolul'"d at Jt;20 00.

branded C on left hlp. Valued at ,2000. Also one bay pony mare, white hind foot, few whltc

Also. onc red and white sBotted. 2-tr-Old,steeT',
smooth halr8ln tace.whlte spot on ond of nose, no murks or brand

cr���[�;���::�,��a::e!. ��n���e�s�'n,v�.!����t"!I��: v�:�e1�;:�1��;ll1r by Allen Yount, Dover Tp. one black

Nov. 21,1876, ouo 4.yr ohl bay tilly. blllck lIlane flud tail, lIIare with stllr nIH sni fl, right hInd foot white, ·i yrs old,

brown spot over rlllht Hank, no mark. or bl'llnds. Valu- 11 hunds hll:h. Viliund ot ��5 00,

ed at $1000.
lIIARE-Taken up hy A. H. Abbot.. Tecumseh Tp, one

HEII'ER-Taken up by Chas. Jennings. Oskaloosa Tp,
lJay maI'o S yrs old, Jol hands hillh, Valued at 'WOO.

d d white spotted 2 vr old heUer sHt lulett car Also, one black mnl'C it yrs old. 14 hu.nds1tlgh, left hind

��eo�f,CI�':;'arks or b,allds.' Vlliued lit $1200.
'

foot partly white. VIIIned lit $00 00.

COW-Tllten liP by Timothy Lawler, WllllalDspor� Tps

�ri�;l�r���'t?g;n��:,ll'�:l!�'d ��,iAl&� \.)uck, small horo.

18�6��;;�::a���P6 �ff.R�Yd��':a��e:ci' 0O��'f�fr�h�e;nJ�:,
b,t alit ofleft ear. Valued Rt ,20.

28������I�T�v������e�re���d�o�:l�:r�l��l��er��Ji"k�egl:
brllllds. Valued lit tlI5 00.

\"

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00'1
Topeli:a, K.ansas.

Loans negoclated on improved property Oounty
Township and School Bonds; also Oounty and Town:
ship Wllrrants hought and sold. Oorrespondence
solicited ftom pal'tIes deSIring to lllvest. iarge or small
amounts of money sarely�o net 10 to 12 per cent per
annum. B. HAYWOOD, President.
G. F. PAnllBL1<II, Vice Preeldent.

COLT-Taken up by Tho •. Tan, Union 1'1' one bay

horse colt a yrs old, white lace, left hind foot willte, no

other Il1tlrkii ur br"I\'j�. V,\lue(l at ,·W OJ.

COW-Taken up by H. C. House. Jelrersoll Til,
Doc.I,

1876 one speckled roan cow, dl'oopln" borns, 10 or 12 yrs

old.' Value(1 at�15 00.

STEER-Tuken up uy L. A. Esham, Jeircrfou Tp, one

yearUng Kteer, roa.n Sides, Uno back, white lace Ilnd legs
Valuod ot ,12 00.

.Jack.on COllnly-J. G. PorlerUeld, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up bI> A. J. Turner. Franklin Tp.Dec.!J
1876, onc fed und whtte spotted, yearling steel', crop off

left ear, short tllll. Valued at �14 "0.

STEKR-Taken up by J. F. Pomeror, Grant 'fp, Dcc. 19

1�76, one red I\nd white, yearling steel', star In forellonu,

body mostly red. unknown brand
00 left hlp.

John.an Uountv-Jo•. iUartiu. Cieri..

N�;��,�87�:a��;�l��f,l.-�rd �HI�nllHs����i,n�l�t�X�l���:l S�'�l�
or hrunll. 011 ltlt hip, 1\0 ear luu.rks. Valu.d at $15 00.

Ol��,�����i�ll��� ��l,Sb�\l�:!l'��;��lg�e'ri�fl�I�!Fp,l�}�pTgfi'
left cur, 110 other murks or brands. Vnlu�d at ,H5 00.

Lvoll UOllnty-J, S. Craig, Clerk.

PONY-TaKen np by David Williams. Emporia Tp,Nov.
7,1876, alia bay P(JIlY, hind feet white, bh\zc in face, 2 yrs
old, no marks or brlmds. Vullled at $1500.
STAG-Taken up by Geo. S. Armor. EllIporl* Tp. (Em·

porIa. P 0) one red and white speckled stl\g,4 yrs old, no
marks or brands. Valued at tl5 00.

FILLY-Taken III' hy Chas, E. Paine, Waterloo Tp,
(Emporia P 0) Dcc. In 1876. one bay lilly, one year 0111.
w�lto spot ill foee, rlgbt hind foot white, badly.burned

(by Inah'lc 11re) between the hind leg'S. medIum sIze.

Valued at$15 00. .

br��s�... o��lff��Ya��}KoJ.yr old. large
size, no marks or

COW-Taken Ill> by C. E. Priest, Center Tp, (Emporl ..

P 0) De". 23, IS71i, ouo medium sl?ed cow, bl.ok and

whit" spotted. brllnded 'I' on right 11lp, balfunder CI'OP
on right cal', 7 yrs old .. Valued ..t $12.

Also, one durk,red cow, medium size, branded Ton

right hlp, half under crOI) on left car, notched on upper

und under sldcs of right cnl'. whIte sput on ond of tan. 5

yrs old, Valued att!l2oo.
FILLY-Taken up by Hoss Thomas, Pike Tp, Nov. 15,

1876. olle black tllly, still' In face, one yl' old, no marks or

IJrands. Valued at $2000.
MARE-Taken up byJ. G. Uobins, near NeoshoRapld8,

Jacl{son 1.'p.Dec. 14.1876, one gray mare 2 yrs old, good
size, 110 mlu'ks or brands. Valued at $2000.

HOHSE-Taken up by S. S. Hes.e:Jackson Tp, Nov, 25.

�8��2�w.sorl'e,1 hurse 2 years old, has one seeli. Valued

MAUE-Taken up by D. A. McCaw, Americus Tp,
(AmerlcusP 0) Dec. 23. IS;6, one lIgbt bay mare 3 vrs old.
star lu fllce, left hln� foot white to paBtern JoInt, UtUe
white on nose, Valued at�65 00.

M I'.UE-Taken up by Ezekiel White, Amerlcns Tp, Dec
17,1876, llnd dluk brown mare S yrs old,ilnge white stripe
In face, underlip white, white hlll<1 IclCs to hockJoint, 80
mark. or bronds. Valued at 'SO (J().

lUlaml County-C. H. GlIler. Clerk.

STEEH-Taken up by Uuth Nichols, Middle Creek Tp,
N"'v. :W. 1815, one white, yearling stcer, dIm brand on

right hlp, no ot�er marks or branlls. Valued at $14 00.

STEEU-Taken up by J. W. Lindamood,We,. Tp, Nov.

eyaf�1� �r:l�e�,. yeurl1ng, steer, white back, roan head.

\Vaballu.ee COllllty-G. \V. 'Vat.on, Clerk;

IIHEU'ER-TRken lip by Geo. Marchand, Kaw Tp,one2

yr�Oldtrcrland white heifer, end ot both ears frozen or

cut all. Valued at $20 00.

Wood.oll County-I. N. Holloway, CierI•.

D������76:���n,����l:�r�i::;.al��l��g�tt1'I' ��Ng�n����:
hole In IeI'I car. ""lned at ,12 00.

HFIFER-T�ken np by A. Brock, lIelmont Tp, Dec. 9,

!3��'S16\�chci�f�rO�lY::r��d'vV:t.\1���li,\t�i4e&,�aior,
crop and \1n-

\Vyando�t Uounty-D. Ii. Emmo..... Clerk.

MARE-TRken uy by SlI.s Graus, Wyandott. Ol1e

black mare, 6 yrs old, 14� hands htgh, htgh ring boneB on

both hind feet,whttemark In lor.bea,!. Valued at�!O 00.

fO�.'��,\tf.nev�mJn,ttr'25606.'·s old, 14 hands blgh, star in

Also. one bay horso colt,l yr old. Valued at $1000.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOur reader., In replying 10 ndverU.emenl8,

In Ihe Farmer will do 110 a favor If they will .tal"

1m Ihelr lettero to ad.erllier. that they Maw Ihl.

ad,ertl8ement In the Ilun.a. Farmer.

REAL ESTAlE AND MONEY.

TO PEK_A BA·NK
-AND-

Savings Institution,
Topeka, Kansas.

State Incorporated-Oash Capital and Surplus 12IV·'lOO.

Wante" Inl.luedlalelY-150,OOO Coun,ty,
Scbool and ')_'o",vn.blp Boudll.

W"0orre.pondence solicited.

JACOBSI\IITH, Pres't. JNO. -R. MULVANE,Cash'r.
. B. ROBERTS. Ass't CashIer

JOHN D. KNOX & CO••.

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

6P��Bln �:cee���C�t�l�� :!I:�� lretr�!��8�tefa\�:�":t ;'H�e
MAnE-Taken np by G. W. Smith, Miami Tp, Dec 2' A

1876. ono bay mitre 2 yrs old, foet white to pastern jOint'
ii���� �rg�;. 1��f;:3i�disow��te strip on end of nose, l,i

COLT-Taken up b�H. III. Sboll', Rlebland Tp, Nov. 11.

���it:l�l��nt���a�ea�g;, ;'ft[ile:��' 6Villl�; �r�;: o/�������
Valued lit $10 00. .•

Nemaha County-W. J. Ingram, Clerk,
HEIFEU-Taken up by A. K. Moore, Vallcy Tp, one

white yearling heIrel'. cal'S cut or frozen.

General Banking Business Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.

Land must be free nnd clear from all incumbrance

and 'l'itle perfect. Partle� wanting a loan will please
send for a blank form of appllcatlon_

We pay the highest ratee for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and Towllshlps about to IS8ue Bonds will

save time and obtain tbe best rates by writing direct
to us. Interest paid on Time Deposits. ReafEstate
Loans arc completed without unnecessary delay lind
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,

TODeka, Kansas.

Ooallc Cuunty-)<�. I!j,allldlng, CierI,.
HEIFER-TRken up by J. ,J. Bears, Valley Drook Tp.

Nov. 15, 1876. one 2-yr·old white helfer, red cars, pale red
spots on sl(le, and neck. Valued ..t $t5 00.

STEER-Taken UI' by Mahlon OlipllBnt, Arvonia Tp,
Nov. 28,1876, OIlC 2.yr�oht steer plnt 'l'exao, red find black,

�!�I�l�if�M.ots, crop in right
tILl', notch 10 lett ear. Val·

!mIFEH-Taken up hy George McCollough, Junction

Tp. Nov, 20,1876,011C 2 yr-old white heifcr, red Inslde,ot
ears. Val liedat ,10 00.

Also, ODe roan, yearling heifer, r-ed ncck o.ndeara, white
face. Valued at $15 00.

.

FILLY &; CALF-T.ken npby J.lIf. Rosborough, Bur.

��\(�:��e,;�p$�'bl\.brown fill\'
2 yrs old. left hind loot white

Also, one white heifer calf. Valued at $9 00.

COW & CALF-Tnken up by JIIagdalien Jones, A"vonla

Tp, one white cow 8 years old witb roall heife,' calf. Val·

ued lit ,;7 00. .

STEEH-Taken .up by C.l\{cCorllll1ek, Dragoon Tp,one
white, yearling steer. Valued at $18 00.

Also, onc red roan, yearllng steer, no marks. Vsluect

at $12.

PottawRtomle County-H. P. Smith, Uo, ()Ierk.

HOH�E-Taken up bY.J. J.Lorg, Mill Creek Tp. Oct 5S

1876, one brown borse 6 yrs old, hmd feet aud leftrore

.foot white, white strIpe in forehend, fow whito balrs on

nose It"np on left hind leg between fetlock and hock

JOint', collarmark.. Valued at ,40 00.

STEEB-Taken lip bv John MCKlmmonsl Potlawtomle
Tp Nov. �O,IS76, one 2·yr·old •.red steert I ne baek,lIttle
wlihe 011 ftt.ce,whIte spot bchlnd each lorn. Valued at

$2000.
ROBBE-Taken liP lJy James Cal'l'oll, St. Mary'. Tp,

Oct. 23, 1�j6\one sorrel hor"c, some whIte tn "doce, white

_fe.et, 9 yr. 0 d, Valued at �25 00.
MAHE-Taken liP by John Plummer, St. George Tp

��rio�;;��d?-g;etl�d�ldv'::f��Jl��t$�I&f.k with
IltUewhite

HEIFER-Tnkon up by JuUo Cost.lIo,Hlue Tp. Nov.22'
1876, one roan heUer, one horn turns down, l'ed neck, 2
yrsold,starln forehend. Valued at �1500.

Land! Land! Land!
I.OMES 5"OR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and Oherokee (io's,
KANSAS.

STILL :lWNED AND OPPBRED POR SAL:r: BY THB

Missouri RiTer. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annualintereet.

2Pc Pe( Cl
DISOOUNT FOR CAb'll IN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHASE.
or fnr her nfomation addres!!,

John A. Olark.
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND UOMMIBSIONER,

"Tllc Bcst ThillII' In the "rcst.•
"

Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS"

In KBllsall.

3,000,000 ACRES

Of the best Farming and Agricultural.I,ands in Amerl

C8, situated In and ncar the beautiful Oottonwood and

Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 Years' Credit, with 7 per cent. Interest, an(l 20

per unto DlBcount for Improvements.

FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of land.
W"Clrculars, with map, giving full information,

sentfree. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,
Actmo Lalla CO'mmiss£oner. Topeka Kamas.

FOltTY YEAltS BEFOru: TilE PUllLUJ.

DR. C. M<?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER - PI LLS,
POR THE CUlUi 011

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSI'El'S'IA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increaseson pres

SUi'e; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie

on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade,'and
it frequently extends to the tep of

the shoulder, and is wmetimes mis

taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with loss of

appeti te and sickness; the bowels in

general are costive, sometimes alter
lIativewith lax; the head is troubled

with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
• i'here isgenerally aconsiderable loss
o fmetIU;lJ.'y,accompaniedwithapain
ful sensat.ion of having left undone
somethingwhich ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant. The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold

or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low; :ll1d although he is

satisfied that exercisewould be bene

ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the boely,
after death, has shown the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AG UE AND FEVER.

DR. C. MI?LANE'S LIVER PILLS,
IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with QuInine, are producti\'c
of the.most happy results. No better

cathartic can be llsed, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We

would advise all who are afiEcted

with this disease to give them A

FAIIt TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un

equaled.
BEWARJ� OF IlIIlTATIONS."

The genuine DR. C. MC?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on

I.he lid, with the impression DR.

M«?LANE'S Ll.VER PILLS.

The genuine MC?LANE'S LIVER

PILLS bear the signatures of C.

MI?LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
� Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. MC?LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all respe'ctable dmggists

and country st'orekeepers generally.
.

To those wishing to give DR. C. IIf�LANE'S
LIVER PILLS;'\ tT'iaJ, w.: will mail post paid to any

part of the United. State!') one box of Pills for

twenty-five cents,
FLEMING IlROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Seed Catalog'Q.8s Free.
De�crlblng about 500 Varieties of the best and choicest

FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES,
With full directions for growing them. BEST SEEDS
in the market; sure to gro,\\,; iarge packets; low prices;
and a liberal discount. Uoo1<s and papers given away

as premiums, Wemake a speCialty of

Cabbage and Onion Seeds
And we otTer a.uperlor qnality of seed.

NEW VEGETABLES.

Sugar Trongh Gourd, Marhlehead Mammoth Cabbage,
Ohufas or Earth Almond, Snake or SerpentOucumlJcr,
100 days Tomuto Tailby's IJybrld Cucumber, ButmAn
S(IUasb, Triumph Sweet Corn; each per jluckct, 10

ce�ts,
FLOWERS.

DoubleBaleam,lIliXF:d Pinks, Pallsy, Phlox Dmmon

dii, Donble PortulacC8. Verbena Hybllda; Double
Zinnia; best mixed colol's of each variety; cach packet
10 cents: ar the whole colleClion both Vegetables and
Flowers post paid for only 11.( O. For 25 cenbl we

will send a coUectlon of 6 packets CllOICB FLOWBR
SEEDS 0{ our Own selectiou. Send on Ilo Poslal Oard
for our Frec Cat.alogne; it wUl cost only one cent and
may save you dollars. AddresA

. COLE BROTHERS,
Seedsmen, Pella, (olVa.

Blancard�s::pt:J:L:J:..S
of Iod.ide of :I:1'O);1
Used for 2.'i yenrs by tbe medicnl ceiebrities ofEu

ro.pe IIml America, in Scrofula, Constitutional
\Veakne.s, Poorness of the Blood, and ,,11

aft'cctlons whem it is necesslIl'Y to nct on tho

blood, so liS to stimulnte IIlIllregulate its }leriodical
CQU1'SO : us ill Clrloro,ds, I,CUCOl"l'hwll, AnlCll
orrhma, Dysmen-
orrhrua.

Theyaroan�excellent tonic 1'01' lym-
phlltic nud dcllilitnted
constitutions.
None gelluine with

ont thc signaturo of
Price 70 cents ami $1 251'01' boWe.

.

!:. FOUGERA & CO" New York, Agents for :he U. S, .

Sold by ))l'll�giSts gcncl'ul1:.-
•

,

Besti.

WAGON HUNNING

0_:0<

MADE.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
I�aIlsas City, .M'issssou.r-i ,

--(}Ir.NERAI, AGENTS FOIl--

I Skinner's Improved Plows, Fish Bros. Wagons, Vandiver and Quincy

Corn Planters, Adams and French Harvesters,

OH.IO SULKY RAI�E.

W�Examint! thest! Illiplement� before buying,

Trumbull, Reynolds � Allen's

.AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,
419. "421 and 423 Walnut St•• KANSAS CITY. MO.

Hand and Power Corn Shellers!
LineA Large

SANDWICH
POWER

SHELLERS

of'

(ADA:I[S' PATENT.)

KEPT IN STOCK.

I The SandWich Shellers 8tnnd lit. the head of the list. n",1 with t.he new imnroved foe<l it Is far ahead or slIY

I
other. Seod for Clltalogue Price LIst. We aloo have II IlIrge stock of HAND SHELLERS. EClipse Hand

Sbeller, delivered at depot on receipt of :j;12.00 with fan fl5.oo. The abo'<e is the best haDd sheller In Ihe

market. Kalls". H,mil Sheller delivered at depot on receipt of $11.00, with fan $14.00. We attach fans to

all our Haod Sheller., which is a groM improvement Ilnd is .IONEY IN TilE FoAmIER'S POOKET It cleans your

i corn nicely lor meal, miFcs ti,e grade at. the railroad marllet, thus securiog you 1 to 3 cents more per buehel.

I EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE A GOOD HAND SHELLER_

: Will SOOIl Btl"C the prlcc of one in hanling corn to market.

i Eureka!
.

E'Ll.rel-{:a t Eureka!
.JUST W!lA'1' THE FARMrm" llAVE BEEN WAN'l'INO. 'l'RE Big Giant CORN ];!lLL.

THE ONLY

Corn and Cob

Successfully.

T"IE ONLY

MILL MILL
THAT

WILL GRIND CORN GRINDING

WITH SHUCK ON

Without

EXTRA EXPENSE.

It will grind shelled COrn line enough [or family use. Grin<1s twice as f''"t as allY otller mill 01' .am� .12e

and price. PR1('E :-No.l, One horse, grinds 10 to 15 bushels meal per ho�r, $35.00. No.2, two horse,

grinds 16 to 20 bushels meal per hour 1l:50 00, Prices of geared machines upon application.
.

�SEND l!'OR DESCRIP'fIVE OIRCULAR AND FULL INFORMATIO>T . ..Aa

We are also General Agents for The Aultman & Taylor Thresher, Taylor Hay
Rakes, Canton Clipper Plows, Parlin Cultivators, Cole's Stalk Cutter, Champion Reap
'er and Mower, Superior Grain Drills, Grand DeTour Plows,New Departure (tongueless)
Cultivator, Selby's Corn Planter, &c., &c.

Send for our handsome Illustrated Catalogue (to he out soon) coulainin� cutR nnd prices or goods in our

Agncultural Impiement Department, Wagon and Carriage Department, ana Seed Department.

Address TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
.£�ansas CIty. MissourI.

A live Agricultural paper, a first

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE! �=====5
THE FOE OF' PAINiiii

AND BASTTO MAN
18 the GrBlld Old Patron's Helper.MUSTANG

LINIlVIENT,
The best Grange paper published

in the United States�

WHICH HAS STOOD l'HE TE::; T OF

FORTY YEARS. class family paper, a thoronghgoing

1hre is 1/.0 sore it willnot heal, 1/0 La1lle- newspaper.

lless £t wil11lOt cure, no Adle, no Pain, that Price $1.50 a year. Send for

affects the hl�ma11 body, or the body 0/a horse pie copy to Des Moine., Iowa.

or other domestic animal, that docs notyield
to its magic touch. A Bottle costing 2SC.,

Soc. or $l.OO, lzas oftell saved the life oja'!555:5555E5E5555:E
human beillg, and restored to lif� lind useful. I i
11essmany a valuable Ilorst!.

25 .J.l'ANCY CARD�. all styles with name, 10 cents AGENTS WANTED :for tIle NEW

Post·pald. J.B.Hus·l'I£D,Nassau,Rens.Oo.,N.Y, FARMER'S BOOK
$66 8 wcck In YOIll' own town. 'I'crms and $5 outlit

free. II. HALLET'l' & CO., Portland, Maine, Gives full Inrormation on aU kinds of Farm-work

Drainage, Fertilizes, Rotation of Crops, and Farm

Stock. Includes a most valnable an<1 practlC81 treat

Ise on House-bnilding, and book of Legal forms and

Laws for rarmers. ']'''e "'�8t valuable farmer's book

eVlwpub/iRked For rull description and lerme,
Address ,J. (J. McCURDY & CO., st. Louis, Mo.

$12 a day at home. Agent! wanted. Ontrit and
terms free. 1'RUE & CO., Augusta,l\laine.

$5 t $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1

o free. 3TLNSON & Co., Portland,lIle.

$1 80 tD $2g0 per month gnarantced to agent
everywhere, to sell our INDE

Hample rree. Ad ress tho HUDSON Wm:r: MILLS, 1'l8

Mll.lden Lllne. N.Y .. or 18 Clllrlc ot .. Chlcalto, Ill.

C. G. FOSTER,

Journalist'& SpeCial Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St., CHICACO, ILL.GUNS'Revolvers,

�c. Lateetstylcs; lowest prices.
Sent anywhero C.O. D. for examination.Price

List free. Grcst Western Gun Work@, Plttshurgh. Pa.

sam-
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Jmile. C. S. WHEELER,
Kansas City, Mo.

BIlOW!\"S l\IATBIMONI"L METHOBii.

"Brown I don't know how it is that your

girle all :nury off as soon ae they get old

.nough, while uoae of mine can marry."
"011 tbat i� simple enough,I marry my girls

olf on the buckwheat straw principle."
.. But whll.t ie that principle 1 I never heard

of it betore."
"Well I used to raise a deal of buckwheat,

and it p�zzled me to kno.w how to get rid of

the straw. Nothinit would eat It, and It was a

great bother. to me. At lllst I thought of a
plan. I stacittld my buckwheat straw nicely
and built a high rail.tence around It. My
cattle cf course concluded it was something
lil:ood, and at once tore down the renee and

began to eat the et�aw. I dogged tbem away
and put up the fence a lew tlwes,but tile more

I drove them away the more anxious tbey be

came to eat the straw, and eat it they did,
every bit of it. As 1 said 1 marry my girls oft"

on the same same principle. 'When a young
man that I don't like beJ(lns calling on my

girls I encourage him in every way 1 can. I

tell him to come otten and SLay as late as he

pleases, and I take pains to hint to the girls
that they had better set their caps lor him. It
works first ratA. He don't make many calls,
for the gtrla treat him as cooHy as tb",y can.

But when a young fellow that I like cOllies

around, a man that I tbink would sutt me for
a son.in.Iaw, 1 don't let bim make mllny calls
before I give him to understand that he Isn't
wanted around my house. I tell the girls, too,
that they shall not have anything to do with

him, and give them orders never to speak to
him again. The plan always work first.rate,
The young folks begin to pitch into each oth

er, and tbe next thing 1 know t!ley are engag·
ed to be married. When I see they are del
termined to marry, I always give in and pre.
tend to make the best of it. That is the way
I manage it.-Dubu.qu6 Telegraph.

A Detroit boy, after finishing the last chap
ter of a book called "The Pleasures of the

Deep," pleaded with his father to let him ship
abroad a lake schooner. The old man smiled
a grim amile.took the case under consideration
and in a lew days the boy was on the rolling
deep,having shipped as a'greenhorn on a vessel
in the lumber trade. He sailed to Saginaw,
cau.e down and creased to Toledo, and next

day he appeared in Detroit, lame and stiff, 'his
throat sore, one eye ntlarlv shut, and a feeling
ot humbleness running through hitu. "What!
back again?" cried the old man, I\S the boy
entered the house. "1'''8, father I want to saw

all the wood for winter, bring In all the coal,
clean out the cellar and paint the barn, and
you needn't give me but twc> meals a day."
"Don't you like sailing 1" "Father you don't
begin to realize anythinll about it. The Cap.
tain Bailed right along on Sunday, the same

as any other dav. He wouldn't give me an

umbrella when It rained, he made me Bit up
most all night, and two or three times he call.
ed me up at midnight and made me haul on

ropes and drag old sails around. There wasn't
a single night when all 01 us got oft' to bed at 9

o'clock, and there wasn't a day that he didn't
boss UB around and break in on us every time
we got to readinj!' anything good I I like land,
father, and I wish you owned a farm !"

.'DVERTISEMENTS.

d"Our re.dera, In replying 10 .d •.,rll."menI8,
In Ih" Farmer will do ua • f••or It Ihey will Ilale
In Ihelr lellero 10 .d.erllaer. Ihat Ihey .... 1It1.

.d.ertloemenl In Ihe Kan••• F.rmer.

$55 � $77 a Week to.Agents. Samples FREE.
� P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, .IIlalne.

WANTED AGENTS to canvBS. for Trees. Grape
Vines, Small Fruits and Shrubbery Park Nur

sery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

$3 Buy the best Washln� Machine. Write I.!l.
RICHARDSON, 150 Deariiorn St., Chicago, Ill.

ns Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with nam�, 10c.
Q post paid. L. JONES'" Co., Nassau, N. Y.

5000 BTANDARD PEAR TREEB, for sale by
E. Ii. Harro!, 'I'fJpeka lillnsus. J!'lrst·class

In every particular, wul be sold cheap for cash, or

will take a part of some other first classNnrseryStock.
For further particulars address

lIl. S. GREEN, Agent,
Topeka, Kanaas.

Alao, Hedge Plants and otherNur.ery Stock for Mle.

Mark these Facts.
Testimony of the whole World.

HOLLO'WAY'S PII...LS.
"I had no apJOetlte; Halloway's Pills gave me a

. hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvellous."
"I send for another box,an,' keep tllem In the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache tbat was

chronic."
"I g.we one of yourPills to my habe for cholera mar·

. bus. . The dear little thing got well In a da1,-
"

"My nausea of a morning Is now cured. '

"Your box of Holloway'sOIntment cured me of nois·
es In the head. I rnbbed some of your Ointment be
hInd the ears, and tbe noise has left."
\'Send mo two boxes; I want one for a poor family."
"I enclose a doliar; your price Is 25 cents, bnt the

medlclno to me Is worth a dOllar."
"Send me .live boxe8 of your Jll11s."
"Let me have three boxe8 of yonr Pills by return

mall, for Chills and Fever."
I hBYe over 200 such testimonials as these, but want

of space compels me to conclnde.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And 1111 erruptlOD8 of the skin. this Ointment Is most
Invalnable. It docs not heal externally alone, but
peLetrates wllh the most scarchlng edecta to the very
roots of the evil.
HOLLO'WAY'S PILLS

Invariably cure the following diseases:

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too much or too little water; or whether they
be aftlicted with stone or gravel, or with aches and
pains settled In the loins over the regIons of the kid,·
neys, these Pills should be 'aken according to the
printed directions, and the OIntment should be well
rubbed Into the small of the back at bed time. This
treatment will give almost Immediate relief when all
other meaDS have tailed.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known In the

world for the following dlseasel: Ague, Asthma, BIl·
lous Complaints, Blotcnes on tbe Sliln, BowelH, Con·
sumptlon, Debility, Dropsy, DY8entery, Erysipelas
Female Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gont:
Headache, indlge8t1on, InHammatlon, Jaundice, Liver
ComplaInts. Lumbago. PilesJ. Rheumatism. Retention
of urIne. Scrofula or King's llOvll. !lore 1·hroats. StOlle
and Gravel, TIC Douloureux, Tumors, U1Qers, Worms
of all kind ii, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAU'l'ION.
None are genuine unless tbe signature at J. HAY'

DOOK. a. agent for the United States, surrou�ds eacb
box of Pills and OlntmeDt. A handsome reward w:l1
be given to anyone rendering such InformatIon asmay
lead to the dttectlon of any party or partie8 counter.
felting the mediCines or vending the aame knowing
thom to be opurlou..

'

·.·Sold at tbe manuractory of Professor HOLLOWAY
'" Co., New York, and by all respectable drugl!lsts
and doalereln medIcine throughout too cIvilizedworld
In boxes at 25 cente, 62 cenl8 and tl, each.

lI:e���ere 18 considerable saving by taking the lar·

N. B -DIrection! for the guIdance or patlent8 In
enry dlaorder are aftlxed to each box.

Offioe, 112 Llbo1·tyS'reet,N.Y.
RICHARDSON & Co., Ag'''', St. Loull,Mo.

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
--OF-

PLANTS BY MAIL,
For Spring of 1877.

"The GreatesllnducomenlS Ever Olleredl"
We wlllseno by mall. poot paid. anyoftbe following

Collectlo s of Plants. on tbe receipt of $1.00, or any
stx Oollectlons for f,5.00. The plauts are all strong,
healthy and In fine condition fOr mailing.
OOLLECTION NO.
1-8 choice Monthlv Roses, assorted .

2-12 ;I"onale Geraniums, new, assorted.
8-l'l [)oubl� Geranlume, fine aaeorunent.
;4-20 Verbe lias, best aesorted.
5-10 Fuch.IIIS best Double and Single.
6-12 Monthly Carnations, assorted.
�7-10 Pelargoulnme, fine.t assorted.
8-12 Choice Coleus, assorted colors.
n-12 'I'uberoaea, extra large bulbs.
'10--18 Basket Plante, auorted.
11-2 M ROOM 4 Geraniums, 6 Verbenas, � Fuchsias,

2 Carnations.
12-4 (JeJ'bulum". 6 Verbenas, 2 Coleus, 2 Tuberoses,

2 Carnation •.
13-li Verbenas. 3 Geraniums. 2 Jl'ucb.las 2 Pelargo·

niums, 3 Tuneroses,
1·1-2 M. Roses. 4 Verbenas. 2 Geranlnms, 2 Cloens,

2 Carna ione, 2 Puohslss.
1:;-1 Carnations. 6 Verbena. 1 Coleus, 2 Tuber08es,

2 Pelargonlums.
We will guarentee tbe safe arrtval of plants to any

part 01 theUutted StaLes or Canada, at all seaeons of
tbe year, liS we ship annually thousands of packages
by mall, with t�e best of success, and glvln/.:' entire
satisfaction to tb" nu-cnaeor In every respect.
Our annual DescrIptive Oatarogae sent on application.

PAULBUTZ&SON.
"Croton Floral Gardens,',

COI're8jJondellce souatea.
NEW CASTLE, P4-.

_�
Will be

m allod
to all appli·

cants on re

ceipt of 23 eta.
This is one of tbe
I"rgaet CI.T.lLOIlIJll8

published, contains
about 200 pn�CBt over

1;00 flne engruvmgs, two
elegnn t colored plutes, and

gives full doacrtnttons, prices

ov��Dr2�1��C�li�tlil:8 �{ �h���i�l�
and �'Iowor Seods, Bedding�I"nta,
noses, &c., und 18 tnvuluable to

Farmer, Gardenor & Florist. Address,

D.IU'ERiY k CO" Detroit,Mich.

Oar Abridgecl Priced tJatBlogu. FREE to all Applieant!

Goog BOOKS !lenr! for some 01 tnese good.
• cheap and val-liable books: Mon

nor uf reemaeonry �oo PP" 75c; l\1:orgu,n'8 Masonry
]' X .oscd. 25c; Odd Fellowship Exposed, 250; lIlodern
Pocket Hoyle. 400 pp., 50c; Everlasting Fortune 'I'el
Ie .150 pp., HOc; Ar; and Etlquet.te of Making Love,
1751'P , 30c; Granger's Text HO.,k, 151l pp 50c," Every
lIIan His Own Doctor, 135 pp .• Mc; AmerIcan Horse
Doctor, 100 pp ,25c," Lad.es Uuioe to beauty, auc,'
Guide to Ventriloquism, 20c: Hunter's Gnlde and
'I'rapper's Companion ..25c: Courtship Made Eaey, 15c;
Art of Leiter Wrltlne:, 15c," Marrloge GuIde, 50c,"
Unok ot Nature, $1. A ll aent prepaid anl� here for
price named. Forty thousand books of al kinds. on

all subjects, at all prices. Sent to any address. Cata·
logues. .ent{rl€. Uon't send money to swlndler8,
but order al your books from Ihe old established
(1860) and rellablehou8e of HUNTER & CO., HlUS'
dale. N. H.

G"APE���J�tVo�}��i�'" than ever iJefore. QUill.
lty extra; warranted

·------S--
gennine and true.

VINE
�PrIC""lldne.

.

. 8crlptlve List free.

•
T. SF:!�:'¥t�?y.

My annual cataloll:ue orVell:etabl� and ]o'lower Seed
ror 1877 will be ready by January, and sent FREE to
all who apply. Customers 01 last season need not
write for It. I .ffer one of the largest collections of

vegetable seed ever sent ont by any aeed house In
America, a large portion of which were grown on 1IIy
alx seod farms. Prlnud directions for cult£vatlon on

eIIM'1Ipackage. AIIs.ed sold from my establishment
w"rranted to be botb fresh and true to name; so far,
that should It proveotberwiae! I will refill the order
gratIs. As the original Introoucer of the Hubbard
and Marblehead Squa8hes, tbe lIlarblehead Cabbages,
and a score of other new vegetables, IlnTlte the pat·
ronage ofall who are anxious to bave theIr seed fresll,

trn�;land of the very best strain. New Vegetables a

Spec alty. JAlIlES J. H. GREGORY,
.

Marblehead, Mass.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
1, Po���I����hfg�nttlh�

, Noartlficlulunddc ..

cepttve odom to
cO"'or common Bnd
deleterious In�r(l
IHonta. Aftoryouf!I
of adonUOc exper·
Iment the rutmn
facturcrofR. T.P.ab-

.. _ I Mtt'N lJe.l" Soap hR!t
pcrfectml amI now

Ofl'dt8 to tbe puhl1c Th·}'JSF.�T 1·OIJ.t;1' bOAl' ID till' norld.

Orllv tilt. purest Troerable OIlR 1MW (n (r" 11If1nl(/brtllre.
)"'or CMe In. t,be Nursery It hD_ No Eqnol.

Worth ten tlmoslts cost wevery mother ond fomUYln ChrL6t-
0111101'0. SBrupt6 box contslDlng S cakes 0 t 0 on. each, s",nt
free touny address 00 recclptot76 cents.

.' AdllrcsfI B. T. B,.bbUt. New York Clt;F.
�For Salo by allDrugglsts . .,a

NATIONAL HAND CORN PLANTER

POPE & BALDWIN, Qulncv, Illinois.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(MIl7llifactllrod in OI';,a9O.)

PORTABLE.
.

VERY STRONG.

.-�::���:..0��:,
'rENlfu�s IN-:<\. CAR.

!'re��('!1 :1 limnnth. round hlllo. any' lcngllt. froro �e to four

(dCt.. nl'l,·o'u h.,· hor:lo or Htcnm power. Arnst u.nd pot'.'crful
l'ri:!';';. FilII.\' \\'UI·fUllted. to perform as represcuted.

,'\,1<11'''"., 'V. J. HANNA liz 00.,
U4 J: :u; S(llItll ('nnDI Stretlt.. CHICACO,

DO'WN

WITH HIGH PRICES_

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68 81 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago Ill.

Farm Stock Advertisemellts.

HORSES
FOR SALE.

Eight splendId stallions of this celebrated breed ar

rived at ,oy stables Sept. 28th, direct l'rom France. I
selected tbem myse)'. and they are geod ones; allstyl
Ish animals, wIth extraordinary action for such large
hOfllee. Send (or deecrtptive catalog� pri0€8kterms,etc. A. w. COO,

Proprietor of Spring Vallev etock Farm,
Oct. 20,1876.] Charles City, Floyd oe., Iowa.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.
IJlPeBTERS OJ!' AND DEALERS IN

NORMAN HORSES.

�

Importeo and Grade l:itoctt lOr sale 'on reasonaole
terms. Parties wishing to buy will do well to exam

Inc onr stock before.buytng elsewhere.
Oorrespondence soltctted.
Stock Barn inBloomington, ni; Mltdisons:

104 Soutll. Btock Farm Shirleu. lll.

GEO. M. aBASE,
KANSAS UITY MISSOlJRI.

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
-·Al.S0-

Dark Bralulla andWlllte Lel,;'llorJl
Chlcken8.

None but first·class stock shipped.

NORMAN HORSES

Have made the BreedlDg aua Importing 01 .Norman
Horses a specialty for tlie laet 20 years have now on

hand and for sale 100 head of StallloDs and mares on

terms as reasonable as the the same quality of stock
can be bad for any where In the United Stateb. Selld
for ilInstrated catalogne!of stock.

E. DILLON 6; CO.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE,

Darham Park, Marlon
Oonnty, KaD., breeder

- of pure Sbort·borns
f fashionable blood.
Stock fQr sale low.
Also, bost B�k·

shires In KaDsas.

SHANNON HTT,L STOOK
FA.RM.·
' ..

_ 0;:.. I ,j
-�-��:' �----." ��.
•• '_'.;;_

_

fr-� •• �.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
Thoroughbred Short·Horn Durham Cattle. ofStraight.
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshli'e pigs bred from Imported and pre

mium stock, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin;
Add�es GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the larm, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick In tbe city of Atchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charl{e.

PLUM: OREEK HERD.

D. B. BlJRDICK,
NIne miles South of ,Carbondale, Osage County, Kan·
MS, has for sale .

I
.'

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
of good pedigrees. sIred by the premium bull Lone
Elm Prince, from Meadon Lark, PrairIe Flower, Nellie
and other herd·book Rnd premIum animals. Prices
reasonable, addre�. D. B. BURDICK,

:'a\r(ax P. 0 .. 086ge Co., Krmsas.

Devon Bull for Sale.
4·ton Hay Scales, 160; old prIce 1160. Two years old, price f,60. Will trade for young

AI!other liz ... , at a groat reuuct\on. All Bcales war stock. Also, Partridge eochln•. Light Drabams and
rant.d. Send for OIrcular and Prlce·UIL. Berkehlre Plgi.. W. P. POPENOE. Topeka,Kan .

DEERE & CO.,
Moline, Illinois.

A. MANSUR,
St. Louis. Mo.

DEERE, MANSUR & CO.
--GENBRAL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

'

FA.RM MACHINERY,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

We call the especial attention of Farmers to our Une of strictly Stan
dard a;nd fully �arranted Goods adapted to their wants. With extenstve
estabhshments In Kansas City and St. Louis, and direct connection WIth
the lar�e�� Plow Factory in the World, we are justified in asserting that
our faClhtles fo� Manufacturing and Selling the best articles at low prioes
are unequalled In the West. We relpectfully solicit your trade and will
be pleased to send you our "Farmer's Pocket Companion" for 1877 f
b '1 l' t' It

.
, ree

y mal. on app loa Ion. IS not a cheap Advertising dodge, but a hand-
some DIary and Pocket Book', replete with valuable information.

-We refer below to some or our leading ImplemenU, among them-

The JOliN DEERE MOLINE PLOWS

HAS BUT HAS NO

ONE LEVER SUCCESSFUL

SIMPLE. RI'-:AL

IN THESTRONG.

DURABLE.' MARKET.

THE "GILPIN" PLOW.SULKY
THE "LEERE" GANG, THE "ADVANCE" AND "PEERLESS" CULTIVATORS. ,

Tile Improved Diamond Corn THE CLIMAX ("Oll� PLANTER.
Planter.

IMPROVED POR 1877, WITH OPEN HEEL,
MANUPAOTURED BY OURBELVES-WARRANT- .

.

ED EQUAL TO ANY. SIX Chamber Rotary Drop, each chamber

Has Open Heel. Slide Valve with Spring Cutoff. p�ssing I 5 inc�es under. corn. Double

Quantity planted can be changed WIthout remoylng JOInted wrought-Iron coupling. Advantage
corn from box. Best Lever In use for rai.lng rnnners Lever for raising Runners. Can be adjust-
with droppor seated. Runners can be locked eitherdId h W'd STEEL
In or out of the ground. Check Rowe Drill or Sod

e to p an_t any ept. ! e

Attachme�t, work perfectly. See this Planter Runners. !: trong and well fimshed. Most
bp,{ore bUlltn(/. popular now in use.

The HOOSIER CORN'DRILL

One Man and Horse plant ten acres per day
with ease', and the yield is greater by ten to
fifteen bushels per acre, than when planted
with two·horse planters.

:Very Popular Wherever Known.

THE MITCHELL FARM WAGON, THE
CORTLAND SPRING WAGON.

Unrivalled a8 to style, 8trength, and price. A light
Has been before the pul>lIc for 46 yeau. Made by draft, easy rIding wagon. carrylug, whcn reqnlred

the beat mechanics to bo obtained In Ihe market and 1000pound8. Platform SprInge, Patent Wheel8, Solid
not by compulsory convict labor. Timber seasoned Collar, Coaeh Sbaped Axleb, English Steel. Norway
3 to 5 years. Spokes driven In glue by powerful Iron, elowllfowl.h tImber, used Inconatrnction Pat

macbln�ry. Patent couplln!!" donble end gate. Fln- ent bent round cornered or square body. Very hand·
est looking farm wagoll made. HII8 no leaders but .ome and .trong. MHde Rt an Immenee factory. build·

many followers. In" nothing but PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS.

SUOOESS IS THE TEST OF MERIT. Send for 8peclal Catalogue and Price.
MANUIl'ACTORY AT MANUJ!'AOTORY AT

RACINE, W'I8C()N�,[N. CORTLA.ND, NEW' YORK._,
These Celebrated Churns have the en

dorsement of tne best dairymen of the

country. They combine more good quali
ties than any other. Five sizes made.

Every Churn warranted. Made only by
PORTER, BLANCHARD'�·. SONS,

CONCORD, N. H.
We are their General Agents, send to liS

for Catalogue and Prices.

With

TWENTY

OIL TEMPERED

Spring Steel

Teeth.

A

BOY OR GIRL

- TEN YEARS OLD

Can Work It

Easily.

The "Coates" Lock· Lever Sulky Rake.
The favorite Rake in Kansas, and outsells all other�, as we Bre prepared to prove by the figures. We have

handled It for the past seven years with great Sllcce.�. We clln hardly tell tbe story of its merit81n more

convincing term8, but we Invite anv farmer expecting to buy a rake, to send. 10 liS lor Special Circular.

THR KINGSLAND, FERGUSON '" CO.,

POWER COR.N SHELLER.
Shells unhusked as well as husked corn perfectly.

A Full Line of HAND CORN SH.ELLERS
'fHE IlIlPROVED LI'I'TLE GIAN'!'

Cheap.

CORN COB MILLand
The best known and most popular in market.

We shall, from time to time. make further mcntlOIl or other well known Implements In our lice.

Office and Warehouses, Santa Fe and Twelfth Streets, West Kansas City.

DEERE, MA'NSUR & CO.;
Kansas City, Mo.

.__ ..... _----_._----------_. _ .. - _. ---�.
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